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Whether you need pdmary law 
references (cases, statutes, 
codes) secondary analytical 
resources such as Al.R and 
Am Jur 2d, or topic.al legal 
infonnalion, everything you 
need for your Alabama practice 
is available from West Group. 

Wltll West Group you have the 
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familiar pdnt and electronic 
format5 you pref er. You have 
the power to focus in on key 
lsmles with concise, clearly 
written hcadnotes, annotations 
and practice dps. Plus tlte 
extensive support of our 
reference attorneys who are 
on-call 24 hours a day, 
7 days a week. 

Our team of responsive, 
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professionals can help you 
bulld a. legal research library 
tailored to your Individual 
practice needs to create 
solutions 1.ha1 are right for you. 
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811 Dug Rowe 

Dag Rowe 
Reflects on 
His Tenure 
asASB 
President 

Dag Rowe 

1:M MAY IUOU 111,1 ,1/n//uma l..iu•gar 

R ecenfll/, Rober/ I lufft1ker. the editor 
of The Alohama Lawyer, spoke 

with 19.97-98 ASB Presltlant Dag Rowe 
about his year of service and Iha Issues 
lte ha., had lo deal with during his lenn. 

Robert Huffaker: You ore about 
three-fourths of the way lhrou"h your 
tenure ns bar President. 1\dl us about 
the )Jenera I stale or the '1ar. 

Dag Rowe : I chnraclcrlzu Lhc stale 
of the bar a~ beJng Ycry good. Prom a 
Onancial standpoint, we arc .idcqualely 
funded and solvent. I lhink lhe commis
sion continues Lo bi: a good steward of 
lhe bur':1 funds and resources. We have 
worHlcrful f:lcilitles here In 
Montgomery. We have a modern, well• 
1:qulppcd bar headquarters wilh ade
qual 1i room for expansion. housl n~ an 
able and motivated slilff. The admis· 
slons process is 11lso In ~oQd condition. 
It 's understundably stresst!d somewhat, 
from time lo time, n terms of the 
workload bucause there nrc so many 
llppllcants now for admission Lu the bar. 
We h:,vc no lawsuits or chal le11ges 
nRnlnst our admission's process nt this 
Umc. The disciplinory funclions of lhe 
State Bbr are funclioning well. We have 
experienced atlomcys, Investigators and 
other staff people, who have lh11t 
process well in h11nd. 'T'hc cnses are han
dled efficiently, expeditiously and, we 
believe, fairly. There's not II R1·cal hack
lojt. Cenerally. l think lhe h,1r ls in 
excellent condition. 1'hal's not to say we 
have no problems or chnllcngcs. There's 
still plenty to be done. such"~ in 
improving lhl! image of our profession. 

RH: What has been the focus of your 
adrninlslralion? 

DR: One imporla.nl theme is lo 1111ify 
the bar aml minimite I he Lrcnd lowanJ 
polarization and factionallzalion. 
Another is the promotion of profession-
11lism and civility among our members. 

Al11ht111111 Sl1,>n:mi/ Court Jus/11'11 I l11uh i'l11ddo.~ 
11rcs<111/J UcJsJ H/)IJ_~ wllh Dn'tlm 7lvm <lfl/Jl'i"-!f.ll/011 
Jl/,/Qtlt', 

Wc'r•c also cncou!'al:(lrii:t our members to 
recognize and seize u,e importunt 
opporlmlilies for servic11 in the pro(es
)ion nnd in lhe community. 

RH: I low have you accomplished 
your "oal or reversing J)olnrbmlion In 
I he bar? 

DR: 1rrom the d.'I)' I was inst .. llcd, we 
have ~trc:, .. ;cd the import.incc uf civility 
among lawyers and have discouraged the 
"R.imbo-typti'' conduct lh:1l lc1illS lo fac
Liom,lizc um.I divide ui;. We've ,1lso encour
aged n realization lhnl Lhc slnlc lx,r is the 
co,rnnon grouncl for ull groups of lhe pro
fession; U,ere is room al our "I able" for 
plaintiffs lnwye1·s, defense la\vycrs, women 
la,vyers, blnck lawyers. To further this 
unity theme, we've scheduled ii duy-lonii 
program on May 14 al I h~ bar lh11t we 11rc 
calling a "Summit on the Profession," lo 
foster communk/ltion anu ui$cuss gu,,18 
and issues of mul1ml inlel'i:lll. We have 
Invited Lhc officers or the Alnbnrnn 'lrlaJ 
Lawyers Association. lhc Alobamu Dl:fense 
Lawycl'!, Allsoc.iaUon, the Alab11mil 
LaW)lers ~ation. the judge.f assocfa• 
Lions, Lhe Commillce on Women in the 
Profession, the district nllorneys, ilnd lhe 



Crimlnal Uefcnse Ul\\l)lcrs 
Association. 

We have also made n signif
icant effort lo p.1rtner with 
the local bur assocmt ions, 
which we believe i'lre a ~real 
resource. Por exnmple, we 
want l'o irnplcmcnl n 
statewide mentol'ing f)rogram 
bu l to do Lha t we need u,e 
help o( the local bars. 
Mcntorin!l, by Its nature. Is 
lnht•rimt ly lol'ttl. This cooper• 
allon and coordination are 
already bcarin!l some fruit: in 
rcspon~c lo thl? nood in mba. 
we had t1 successful joinl ini
lirillve \vilh the Monl~omery 

17r l,1111, il.'>H PMl,lt1t1l-.!I,'('/, IJd.11 kouo01. cn1<1 bar C'Ommi,'«ftm,·r ltimdq l"'l\"l'l'UUX 
al U.ir l .,~11l,nhb1 C<mf.,mlCfl 

't'h(.' second task force is 
studyln!l our entire discipli 
mu;, 11roces:1. Of course, we 
contlouc to be c:unccmuJ 
<I.bout recidivism, consisten
cy ond public perception. 
The lhird Lask force Is 
studying menns of providing 
ncldillonal rundln~ for Legnl 
Sl!rviccs wil hln lhe slate. 
Over lhe ln$t three or four 
yc,tr$, fundlnsi n(1lionwide 
ft1r Lcgol Scrvlcts has been 
reduced by illmoc;I a third, 
re.suiting In :i sl!jnlncant 
reduction in personnel and 

County, l'ikc County and Coffee Counly 
ba1·s to 1irovldc counseling and lu!l11I 
nssisl,incu on a pro bono basis lo nood 
victims who h11vc legal quesllohs :111d 
problems arlsln~ oul of U1al disaster, 
such .,~ landlord and Lennnl issues, an<l 
homeowners' insurance questions. 

AH: 1'hc b11r's annual muting. which 
i~ back al Orange Ue.1ch this year. 
inclutlcs 11ro1trnm:1 sponsored by the 
Defense Ll.wyers /1..\~1,ciation ,md lhe 
'Mal L,w,,ycrs A:1soclt1Llon. l!I this another 
c(forl lO UdurCIIS lhL concerns abo11l 
polorizalion? 

DR: Ahsolulely. In plt11111ing for lhii 
annual meeting, n gonl we set wns Lo 
provide prosw1mming and activities 
which wt1uld appeal lo ilnd allrnct spc
cinlly hars and groups. They are 
deslgn1:d tu climlnnte 11ny misinforma 

lion I hul lhe slate bar is Uic exclusive 
uomah1 o( ol(lcr. while molcs with u 
defense orientation. 

AH: Did you 11ppoin1 any Lask forces 
th;il you wilnl to highli~ht? 

DA: Yes, three t.i.~k forces started 
this yc.ir. The first is n t.isk force to 
:;Ludy lht? ,1dmissions process. /1..\ I lndl· 
coled bcforl!, U1c nwnbcr of people 
llPJll)'ing for U1e bar continue.,; lo swell 
and I hal CUllSCS problems wllh h;winlt 
examiners who a_re exclusively pr11ctic
ln11 lawyers. Tht: admissions 1,roccs~ Is 
so i111porla11l lhat we lhinl< it's HJ)J)ropri
nte from time to lime lo look closer al 
every aspect o( it lo see whnl ch11ngcs or 
modl(Jcations need lo b.? mnde in terms 
of tcslin!l products, character nnu fit 
ncss issues, and the (1ptlmum slruclure 
for Lhc board of bar examiners. 

II (111111111 (1((11/0l'llll//,f/ ::i/UJ)hM J f((,)11"1, 8C11,/111'rll11 1: f/11u~1111111 s. /)(If/Tl/II Rowe 

in lhe numbcr or c:Jl1?t1L~ 
served. While our Volunle11r 

l.;iwyers Pro1uam is gl'Owing, in Alobam:i 
we stlll need a viable l.cgal Services. This 
t<1sk forr.:e will sludy alternative sou1·ces 
of fundlnit, and. It ls hoped, will formu• 
late a practical st ral11lt)I to tnn one of 
those funding ~ourcc~. 

AH: I low do you feel Lhe Jlsciplinilry 
proc~~ is working, now ll111l U1cre are 
lay people on th1: panel:;? 

DR: We've su((cred none of the prob
lems lhal were o( concern when lhal 
c:hanf.le was made. We found that Lhe loy 
people mai<e II v;iluai>li; cunl ribullon 
und help to dispel any notion lhal this 
is 11 cozy proci;;ss by which lawyers "pro
Lcct lheir own." In fact, lh\! l~y mem• 
bcrs oflcn say lhnl the lawyers on the 
panels Lend Lo be hi1rdcr on those 
charged U1nn u,c lny member~. 

RH: Has lhc suite btir been involved 
in any legislolive efforts lhis year? 

DR: Yes, we have two 1•cnlly im1>or
t11nl ie~isiolive cfforls !loing on right 
now. One Involves lncret1sin~ the hourly 
r11tc for lawyers handling indiitenl 
dcfcn~1: In criminal Ci'ISCll, The lasl lime 
Lhose fees were incrl:ll.~cd wa~ back In 
1981 and we feel they nrc now woefully 
inadequllle. Thii lcgish1Llon would raise 
those fees lo $55 per hour for In-court 
and Olll•courl lime, and would be fund
ed by an incrense in filing fees. We're 
ontimislic ii am pass if we can gel it up 
for a vote before I hi: sossion ends. 

(Conllnuad 011 pagl! 170) 
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Storm 
Clouds 
Gathering 
on the 
Horizon for 
the Legal 
Profession 

Keith B. Norman 

very one remembers Pollyanna. the 
hopelessly optimistic main c;h;irac

ter of Eleanor Porter's novel by the 
sume name. I am sure moi;l or you also 
rec111l the litOt)' of Chicke11 Ulllc and h ill 

f;imous admonilion, "thrt sky Is foiling," 
nfler being hit on U-iii hem! by a falling 
acorn. I nnd mysC!lf somcwhe,·e between 
lhc optimism of Pollynnnu and lhe 
panic of Chicken Utlle ribout whnl I 
perceive to be ominous developments 
thnt affect I he legal profession. 

111 Oregon, there arc efforts by some 
Lo create a "Judicial Council" on which 
no lawyer or judite would serve and 
would have t-he exclusivu power and 
jurisdiction to licen~c and rcstulale 
lawycri; In that ~1111e. This body would 
he empowered not only lo Investigate 
nnd dl$ciJ)line l11wycrs. but lo assess 
d,1muges Lo be pald fro1n the lawyers 
mnlpraclice insurnnce. Under Lhe terms 
of lhis proposal. a "Spcclnl Crond Jury" 
would be aulhorized lo hear ony com• 
plaints received 3boul any judge or 
lawyer. Under a similar "Judici11l 
Heform" Initiative, CMcliclale.~ for judi
cinl office would h~ 1'11owccl to llxprtss 
their views on 111,1tlers which would 
likely come before Lhcm. l11cumbcnt 
Jud!lcs would nol be pcrmlllcd Lo refer 
to Lhcnuelvcs as incumbents in contesl
cd elections. A lawyer nppointcd by u,e 
C1>vcrnor of Oregon to nu a vacancy 
would not be allowed to run for that 
position in the next election. 

While the Oregon lnill,1l·lves are 
exl reme, other stntes, lncludinit l~lorida 
tmd South Carolina, hnvo experienced 
allcmpls lo place he legal profession 
under the total control of non-judicial 
t1)lcndcs. F'ortunately, these proposals 
have not succecd1.:d. But they tire 

ilPtwirinit more oncn and. ilS In lhe 
Cll5C of Oregon, lire becoming mori: 
1:Xtrcme as well. Even on the nallonal 
level, there haw been news stories 
nboul some members of Congress who 
ndvocalc lhe impeachment o( federal 
Jud~es who have issued rulings wilh 
which they disagree. 

'!'here are less obvious signs that lhe 
leitnl profession and the judiciary are 
being ~ingled out in such fo~hlon In 
Alnbam11. During lhe lasl sever:il le~isla
tive scssicms, lel{lslation w,1~ Introduced 
thnt would have chipped away al thil 
autonomy nnd Independence of Lhc 
judiciary. Included among these bills 
have been ones Lhal would have amend· 
cd various rules of I he Nabama Rules 
o/C/11/l Procedure. As for as .I am aware, 
lh1:se bills were introduced without any 
consulh1tlon with the Alabama Supreme 
Court about the ull imnte affect or the 
proposed chani,tes. 011c blll would have 
even allowed parties in civil llligallon lo 
exercise one "prcemptory st rlke" of the 
trinl judge handling Lhc c,1~cl The fact 
lhtll none of Lhcsc bills became law 
should not lessen our concern. 

Althou!(h I may sound like Chicken 
Lltlle prnclaimlng lhal sky is falling 
when it's only a acorn, I do believe we 
mt,st be vigilant and corcerncd about 
these types of incidents. In this reiiard. 
President Dag Rowe has c.11led a 
"Summit on the Profession" this month. 
Invited to attend arc the chief jusUct 
11nd presiding j udges or lhc lntcnncc.liat(! 
appellate courl'I and prC$ldcnls of the 
Circuit, Dlslrict and Juvenile Judges 
nssociaUoni.. The (ollowing organl1..1-
tions have been asked to participate in 
Lhc summit as well: Alilba1n;, Lawyers 
Association; Women in the Profession 



Committee of the state bar: Alnbama 
'M.il Lawyers Association: Olslricl 
Allorncys A:-.~ociation; Alab11ma Defense 
Lnwyc,·s Assoclalion; and the Alabama 
Criminol Defense Lawyer~ Associi,lion. 
I.enders of lhe four la,·gcst local bar 
associations have a_lso been iovil1id, 
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l~ach rcpresent.tUvc allc11di11g Lhe 
5ummit h:is been asked lo lisl the most 
impartant Issues facing lhe profession 
and justice system. None of ,,robl(lms 
arc likely lo be resolved in this meeting. 
Instead, lhi.! most serious Issues can be 
isolated und a working rel11lionship 
developed lo guide the prnfc~sion In 
addressing these issues In a positive 
manner. 
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l>espile the storm clouds th:il may be 
gallwrinll, I am oplimlslic. Wh!llcver 
dlfficullies our profession has encoun
tered or m11y experience In lhc fulurc, 
we should view I his 11s 1111 opporlu11ity 
LU scl 11sldc the internecine disputes 
Ulat h,wc c.iu$ed us to become a fac 
tionolizcd profession. By uniUnit, we 
can ~lrunglhen the h:gal profession and 
protect one of de.mocra<.)''S I mportanl 
bu I works. • 
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Profics/Losc Business Opportunity 
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Wade Hampton Baxley 
Pursuant to the Alabama State Bar's rulos governmg the election of 
president-elect, the following blogrsph1cal sketch 1s provided of Wade 
H Baxley. Baxley was the sole qusltfylng candidate for the pos,t,on of 
president-elect of the Alabama Stare Bar for the 1998-99 term, and will 
assume the presldsncy In July 1999. 

Wade 11. B1ndey w;is horn 
in l)oLhan. Ah:1bama on 

November I, l943. 1111 aLLend
ed public schools In Oolhan 
iltld recl!ived a B.S. In account· 
Ing from lhe Unlversily or 
Alabama in 1965. I le received 
his J.D. from lhe University of 
Alabama School o( Law In Hlfifl 
and was admilted lo the slate 
bor lhal year. 

Baxley served as law clerk lo 
Associate Judge Aubrey M. 
Cill e~. Jr., o( lhe Alabama 
Courl o( Appl!als from 1968-69 
and he has bccn in private 
praclkc in D0U1an since May 
L969. I le served as city attor
ney for the City o( Dothan 
from 1973·81 and ha.\ been 
retained counsel for the 
Dolhan-Houslon County 
i\irporl Authority since 1986. 
He is 11resently th'-' ~enior part-
ner in the nrm or Ramsey, Wilt/I! llumi>IUII fJa.,lup 

Haxley & McDouglc. 
Baxley is" 111c1nher o( lhc 

1 louslon County l~ar Assoclnllon und 
served as lls 1)rcsidenL in 1978· 79. I le is 
a mm,1ber or the American Bar 
Association and served tts slute bnr dele· 
giJLc Lo the ABA House o( Oele~at 1is 
from 1989 to 1993. He ha~ served a.~ a 
commissioner on lhe Alabama Stille llt1r 
no11rd o( 13ar Commissioners from 1982 
lo 1988 and since 19!) 1 from lhc 20"· 
Judicial Circuit While serving on the 
board o( bar commissioners, he has 
been a member o( lhe MCLE 
Commi$sio111 Disciplinary Commission, 
ChnracLer and Fitness Committee and 
th~ Supreme Court Liaison Commillec. 
Baxley currently serves as a mrmher o( 

the Executive Council o( the Alnbnm11 

Stnlc Bar aml served as vice-president of 
Lhc Alnhamn State U,1r In l 991-92. I le 
served ns pr~sldenl o( the Alabama 
Defense Lawyers Associ.,llon for lhc 
l 996·97 Oscal yc,,r. I le is ,1 member of 
I he Hm,rd of 'l'r11slccs u( ll 1c Pnrn,h Lnw 
Soclely am! hit~ been sclcclcd as n 
Jtcllt,w o( the American Bur Association. 

Baxley is 11 lllL'l'llbcr o( the l~irsl 
United Methodist Church of Dothan. 
Alab&mn. I le is married Lo I he former 
Joan Morris or Tuscaloosa, Al11bam11 and 
lhey haw two son~. Hamp, 26, a slu
denl at llw University of Alabama 
School o( I.aw, and Keener, 23. who 
works for Waddell & Reed In l{ansas 
Ci ly. Missouri. • 
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ABOUT MEMBERS, AMONG FIRMS 

OJ mt-
p, Mnrk Petro announces Lhc form!l

lion of P. J\11uk Petro. 1'.C. I lis offlce Is 
locnlcd nl 1650 f'inanclnl Ccnlcr, 505 
N. 20lh Slreet, Blrmlnghr1111, 35203. 
Phone (205) 7M-7434. 

MIiton J. WeAlr)' announces the open· 
in" of his office. The moiling nddress is 
P.O. Box 230661, Montjlomery, 31H23-
0661. Phone (334) 279 078.l 

Cena H. Donleh1 tinnounce~ a change 
or nddi·css to 951, Covcrnmcnl SLreel, 
Suite 408, Mohlle, 36604. 11honc (334) 
438-1961. 

l<end111l W. J\111tldox nnnounccs the 
relocation of his office lo 300 omce 
P,1rk Orivc, Suite 160, Birmlnjlnam, 
35223. Phone (205) 879-1718. 

lt11,Ymo11d C. Zlcnrelll unnounce!\ a 
change of address to 93 P11ddock Driw, 
Fairhope, 36532. Phom· (3a4) 990-9412. 

Robe.rt E. Patter11on announcc.-s Lhe 
relocation of his office lo 100 Jefferson 
Slrcct, l luntl,-villc. Pho11c (205) 539-8686. 

Jerry W. Hauser ,11111ou11ces the relo
Cilll<>n of his ornce lo J 65 E. Mn~nolio 
Ave11uc, Sulle 229, P.O. Box 156, Auburn, 
36831-0156. Phone (334) 821-7888. 

Andrew T. JlhyOeld ilnnounccs the 
rclocnlion of his office lo 407 Lay Dnm 
Hoall, Cl,mlon. 35045. 'l'hc mnlllng 
11d~ress Is P.O. Uox 1646, :{5046. Phone 
(205) 755-7878. 

Chnrles Centcrfit Hnrl t1nnounces 
the rcl,,cation of his omce to 420 s. 4th 
Street, C11dsdcn. 35901. Ills mailini:t 
,1tldrcss remains P.O. Box 26, 35902. 
Phone (205) 543-170 I. 

Willlom It Wlllnrd announces the 
roloci1tion of his ofncc lo 420 S. 4th 
Slrcel, Cndsden, 3590 I. Pho11c (205) 
546· 1945. 

L),nncicc Olive Powell announces the 
relocation of her office Lo 2015 1st 
Avenue, North, Bim1ingham, 35203. 
Pt,one (205) 458-ll 00. 
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Thomas R. Boller announces a 
chnngc of address to 150 Covemment 
Slrccl, Suite 1001, Mobile, :16002. 
Phone (334) 433·21J3, 

C. Shone Cooper announces lhe 
opening of his office localed al 25 S. 
Lllfayctlc Street. P.O. Box 615, 1 .. 1fayctte, 
36862. Phone (334) 964 0:100. 

Edward 8 . rarkcr, 11 announces the 
opening of his ofncc located at 235 S. 
Courl Slrcel, Montgomery, 36 t 04. The 
n111iling acldress is P.O. 11ox '1!)92, 
36103-4992. Phone (:1:M) lt32-9600. 

Susan G. Copelnnd announces a 
chongc of nddress to 2851 Zelda Road, 
Montgomery, 36106. t'honc (334) 270-
0020. 

11:irold F. Herring announces lhe 
opening of his officu loc;1Lctl at 250 
Pnync Lnne, Cul'iey, 35748. t>hone 
(256) 776-1566. 

Tod Toylor announces a chan~e of 
atltlress lo 114 E. Main Slrcel, Prallville, 
36067. Phone (334) 365-2221. 

Lisa Jo IUU announces the relocation 
or hl:lr office lo 2107 5th Avenue, North, 
i:iuitc 201, Blrmin~ham, 35203. Phone 
(205) 252-2783. 

Hobert 8. Higgins announces a 
chonge of address to 3214 Cliff Road 
1/6, Birmingham, 35205. Phone (205) 
879 2556, 

Rlchnrd O. Greer announce:; a 
change of address lo GOO l..uckle Drive, 
Suite 412, Birmin1th11m, :'15223. Phone 
(205) 870-4990. 

Andrew T. CUrln, formerly a member 
or Cunningham. Bounds, Yance, 
Crowder & Brown, L,I .. C., nnnounces 
the or,eninl{ o( his office nl 1203 
Dauphin 8Lreet, Mohilc, 36604. Phone 
(33<1) 4:32-5600. 

Bryon Todd Ford announces the 
openin,:t of his office nl 110 Washington 
Street, Suilc 207-208, Post Office 
Building, Livingslon, 35470. Phone 
(205) 652-!1114. 

It Stanley Morrow, r.c. announces 
the rcloCillion of Ills office lo 517 
Be11con Parkway, West r. 0. Bo)( 26511, 
Oirmlngham, 35260. Phone (205) 942-
142 l. 

/\ntlrew M. Skfor, (ormcrly deputy 
tlistrid attorney for lhe l'i(lcenlh 
Jutllci11I Circuit. announces thal he 1s 
entering J)rivale practice, I lis omce is 
lc,catcd al 505 S. Perry Strccl. 
Montgomery, 36104. The mallin14 
ndd1·css is P.O. Box 4100, :J6l 03. Phone 
(334) 263•4 l 05. 

J. William Mayer, formerly chief 
tlepuly district allorne>• for the 
Fifteenth Judicial Circuit, announces 
lhat he is entering private nractice. I Ii~ 
office is located al 3005 Ja5111lnc Road, 
Monl~omery, :-1611 'I. Ph(111c (3:14) 269-
0!:i I I. 

Among Firms 
Brnnlley & \Vilkel'llon, P.C. anr1ounces 

that J\mnnda Cleveland Carter h11.\ 
become an nssocinle. omcc$ fire located 
ot 405 S. Hull Slrcl!l, Mo11ti,lomcry, 
36104. Phone (334) 265-1500. 

Hub H11rrfngton and Mlchncl C. 
Croffco announce the form11lio11 of 
Hnrrlnl{ton & Graffeo. Offtcl!~ are 
loc.,tcd al 22 Inverness Center Parkway, 
Suite 160, Uirmingilam, 35242. Phone 
(206) 408-0048, I larrin1tton anti (205} 
408-0 IO I, Crnffco. 

Rrinkley & Chestnut nnnouncl!s lhal 
Charles L. Brinkley has become an 
associale. Offices nrc loc.atcd at 307 
Randolph Avenue, 1 luntsvllle. :-15801. 
Phone (205) 533-4534. 

Consltm,o,, 8rook11 & Smith, L.L.C. 
~nnounces I hat Charles A. Powell, JV 
has become an associnle. Offices are 
located al 1901 Sixlh Avenue, North, 
Suite 1'110, Birmingham, 3520:l. Phone 
(205) 252-9321. The tirm also mnintnins 
offices In Columbia, South Cl\rolina; 



Nnshvlllc, 'l'tnnes~ee; Wnshington, O.C.; 
and Winston Salem. North Corolina. 

fcld, Hyde. Lyle. Wertheimer & 
Bryunl announces Lhal J. Fred IUngren 
has become a $h;ireholdcr. Ofnces arc 
loci1Lcd 11L 2000 SoulhRrldi.tc Parkway, 
Sullc 500, Blrrningham, 35209. Phone 
(205) 802-7575. 

Tommy C. Woolley, formerly wilh 
Cooper, Mitch, Crawford, l(uykendnll & 
Whollcy, h11s become assoclilled with 
John O. Saxon, P.C. OWccs ilre located 
at 1000 Flmmcial C1a:.11lt::r, fi05 N. 20th 
Slrecl. 8lrmlngh,1m. 35203. Phone 
(:rnS) 324-0223. 

Jomes O. Moff.U announces thal 
Jo11nn:1 Owings Cole has joined his 
pr,,ctkc as an associate. omces are 
loc;1tcd al 213 S. J1::ffcr11011 Street, 
/\lh1.:ns. :3561 J. Phone (205) 2:1:i-5091. 

Vnlcnllno 0 .8. Mnzzln announces he 
ib no longer of counsel w1lh 
Cunninghnm, Bounds, Yance, Crowder 
• ~ Brown. I Ii:. new address is 120 1.;. 
87th Slrel!t. #Pl4D, Nt::w York, NY 
101281101. l'hone (212) 427-1619. 

Nukllmurn & Quinn, L.l,.P. 11nnounces 
Lhnl Michnlll E. 8ev1Jrs und K. Knth.Y 
Brown have Joined the firm a,~ nssociates. 
Offices urc l<x:.ilcd al 2100 l•'irst Avenue, 
North, Third Floor, Birminitham, 35203. 
Phone (205} 323-8504, 

11.E. Crlcrson and Jnck T. Noc 
an11ouncc lhc formal ion of GrlersoD & 
Noc, P.C. Offices nre localed nl 1572 
Montgomery l lighway, Sui le 202, 
I loover, 35216. Phone (205} 823-0257 
and (256) 287 0666. 

Torri L. Bouman. rormcrly law clerk 
to Jusllce J,ll)ie L. Shores. Judi:(e William 
U:. lloberLson and Judge Samuel W. 
'lbylor, htts been appointed Dlillrlct 
Jud,tc of Lowndes Count,y. The tnalling 
add res., i~ l~O. Box 455. 11:iyncvillc, 
:460M). Phone (3341 548,2591. 

R:u,dall K. Bozeman and A,. Ted 
Bozeman, retired tllslricl judrte of 
l.owndes County, announce Lhc formn
l ion of Bozeman & BozcmM. Ofnces 
,1rc located uL JO LaFayelle SLrcct, P.O 
Box 337, I layneville. 36040. Phone 
(334) 548-2244. 

Lnckcy, Brldgemnn & Johnson 
announces a name change lo Lnckey & 
Brldl!enmn. 0((icC$ arc r1:locatcd at 126 

E. Peachtree .Street. Scottsboro, 35768. 
Phone (205) 259-3929. 

Fremon & K.lou, L.L.C. unnounc(!s a 
change or address lo 211 :;. Cedar Street, 
MQbllc. 36602. Phone (3:14) 432·211 l . 

I-fond Arendall, L.L.C. nnnounccs Lhe 
opcninrt o( a Baldwin County office 
IOCillcd al 111 W. l,,lllrel Avenue, Foley, 
36535. Cregory L. l.Qtherbu~·. Jr. and 
Duvltl A. ltyan will be loc.1ted In this 
omcc. flhom: (33d,) 970-55 J I. 

Alec Urown & l\ssocfal'CS, P.C. 
,inl1\luncc.~ t hal Kyla L. Croff ha11 Joined 
the firm and the relocation of ofnccs lo 
217 Mndi~on Slreet. Alexonder City, 
35010. Phon1: (256) 400-9001. 

Jimmy S. Calton, Sr. nnnovocci; that 
Jlmrny . Calton, Jr. 1s now an associ
t1tc ,ind I he nl'm name is Calton & 
Culton. Offices are locnletl at 226 £. 
Broud Slrccl, Euraula. ~G027. Phone 
(33d) 687 -3563. 

W. Bently Pemo n and Manic)' L . 
Cummins, Ill ruinolmce lhol MlchcJlc 
M. Hart has become a p<1rt ner and the 
new (irm name is Pearson, Cummins 
& ll11r1'. Offices are localed al 29000 
I lighway 98, Su Ile IO 1-C, 'l'he Summit. 
Daphne, 36526. The mailinl{ address is 
P.O. Box 7980, Spanish Forl. 36577. 
Phone (334) 626-2772. 

Donnn H. ltainer, Mitzi l,. eora und 
Judllh C. Van Dyke announce lheil· 
ns_sociot i1H1 as part ncrs, lind~r the firm 
name or Rainer, Sear11 & Vnn Dyke, 
L.L.P •• and Lhtil Mitzi Senr11-teuer has 
formally changed h«!r ruime to Mit:ei L. 
Seara. Offices a.re loc.itcd at 2100 
l~xecutlve Park Drive, Opclik.i, 3680 I. 
Phone numbers for each remain lhc 
same. Donna. (334) 742 0167, Judith, 
(334) 745-437::J, and Mitzi. (:-134} 741-
0809. 

Crnlg Olmstead announce.~ the form;i. 
lion of Olmstead & Olmstead. Offices are 
located al 640 S. Mcl{enzie Street, Pol~'Y. 
36535. Phone (334) 943-4000. 

M. lfrlsll Wallace ,111nounces she has 
joined the finn of Drew, Eckl & 
F11rnlu11n. L.L.P. Her maili11(l addrc5s Is 
800 W. Peachlree Street, Allanla, 
30357. Phone (404) 885-1400. 

Allen R. Stoner, formerly with 
McPhlllips. Shinbaum, Clll & Stoner, 
L.L.P., nnnounces his wilhdruwnl from 

the firm and that he has relocilted his 
praclic1i lo Ottcalur, under the name of 
Summerford & Stoner, P.C. O(fices are 
locnte<l nl 701 2nd Avenue, S.1-:.. 
Dec11tur. 35601. Phone (205) :1n0-81385. 

Hare. llnlr & White announces lhut 
Allan SldnC)' Jones has Jotneo lhe firm. 
O((ices :ire locnrnd at I !lO I Srxlh 
/\venm:. North, Ah1S0ulh/l larbcrt 
Plaza, Suite 2800, Blrminl,lham, 35203. 
l)hone (205) :122-3040. 

Hlchnrd T. Donnan, fornmly with 
McHtghL. Jnckson, Dornmn, Myrick & 
Moor1:, has joined Cwmlnghum, Bounds, 
Yance, Crowder & Brown. Ofnccs arc 
localed nt 1601 Dauphin Street. Mobile. 
3660d. Phone (334) 471·6191. 

Thcre1rn S. Jones announces thnl she 
is no longer nssocintcd with Sudler, 
Sullivun. Sharp & Van 'll1ssel, P.C. She 
is now employed with Mulunl 
Airllurance, Inc •• Suite 500, 100 
Uronkwood Place. Homewood. 35209. 
Phone (205) 877-4400. 

Jomes Wllllnm League, Ill announces 
thnt he is no longer assoclnltd with 
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Crosslin. Slaten & O'Connor nnd ha.~ 
joined the firm of $In lord, Lrunnr & 
McKinney. Ofncts nrc locntcd al 125 
I lolmcs Avenue, f~O. Box 2767, 
1 luntsville, 3!'i804. Phone (205) !'i36-0770. 

Joffe, Strlcldnnd, lleMlcy & Drllunan, 
P.C. imnounces il relocut Ion of ufflccs Lo 
2J20 Arlin~lon Avenue. liirmlnghllln, 
35205. Phone (205) 930-9800. 

Jerry A. McDowell; Mlchnel 0. Knight; 
Wllllnm C. Roedder, Jr.; Echvnrd S. 
Sledge, Ill: Forre~t C. Wilson, 111: P. 
l{ussel J\tyle~; tlrlnn P. McCarthy; Walter 
1~ Climer, Jr.; nnd Archihnld T. ltccvcs, 
IV, nll former part1M:. or I lmu.J Arendall. 
announcl! u,c form11Lion of McDowell, 
!{night, Rocddcr & Sledge, L.L.C. 
Frederick C. Hdmslng, Jr .. Bradley S. 
Co11enhnver ,md Benj:11nln H. Kllbom, 
Jr. hove joined the nrm ns il~~ociatcs. 
Offices a1·e located al ll3 S. Hoyal. Suite 
500, Hiverview Plai;,, Mobile, 36602. 
Phone {3'.!4) 432-5300. 

Lnnge Clark. r.c. announces lhe 
relocation o( its office to 903 New S011t h 
F'cdcral Savings Bulldin~. 2L~ 21st 
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Street, Norlh, Birmingh.in1. 3520:J. 
!'hone (205) 322-13.JO. 

Ocrkowllz, Lefkovits, lllom & 
l(ushner annuur)CC! tl111l Alane A. 
l'hllllt>M :rnu Jume11 Dnvld Hicks have 
become associates. Offices al'c located al 
420 N. 20th Street, Suite 1600, 
SoulhTrusl Tower, l:llrmln1tham, 35203· 
5202. Phone (205) 328·0~80. 

C, Dennis Nabors 11111.l Pmnklln A. 
Snllhn nnnounr;e the fonnnlion or Nabor$ 
& Snllba, L.I •. C. Omccs 1tr1! localed :il 
4(1 L S. Court Stred, Montitoiiiury, 36104. 
Phonl! (~34) 26:l-09S9. 

i'tcPhillips, Shinb11um, & GUJ, l,.L,P, 
announces lhol Kathryn Dickey has 
become an associat,. Offices arc located 
at 516 S. Perry Street. Mont~on1ery, 
:JG J 04. Phone (3341262-rn 11. 

Copelnnd, Franco, Sc1·ew11 & Cill, P.A. 
nnnounces that llennnn B. F'rnnco and 
Euel A. Screws, Jr . have bcconw of 
ro1ms,,J, and Mitchel II. llolcs. Albert D. 
l'erkln:1. IV and James David J\1:lrtln have 
bccornc associates. Offices are located al 
444 S. Perry SLrccl, Montj!omery. 36104. 
Phone (334) 834~ J l!IO. 

llu11ton & Willll1m11 announces that 
T. Thomas CotUn1thnrn, Ill hn~ Joined 
1h1: Charlotte ortice as n partner. omccs 
are located at One Nnl innsllank Plaza, 
Suite 2650, 101 S. 1rynn Street, 
Ch,,rlotte. North Carolina 28280. Phone 
(704.) :}78-4700. 

Mn_ynard, Couper & Cale, P.C. 
nn11ounccs Lhal Gre~ory S. Cu1'l'nn has 
become a member .ind Carl S. 
8urkhnlter; Sarnh Yates l,nr8on; 
Thomns C. Cl11rk. Ill : Christopher 13, 
I lnrmon; Jeffrey A. Lee; Wnrren B. 
Lightfoot, Jr.; and floherl W. 'l'npscotl, 
.Ir., (om1erly associnles, h,wc bl!come 
members. and John A. £nrnhardt; J. 
Alnn Unly; Stephen Poster Blnc.k; 
Omnnon J, Buck: Alexander J. 
Mnn hall. Ill: Marcie E. Pndudn; 
J0nnlfer It Smith: ,ind llnrdwick C. 
Wnlthnll hnw become n!lsocinh:s. The 
nrm hus offices in Blrminithnm. (205) 
254 1000, and Montgomery, (334) 262· 
:.wo1. The Mo11lgomcry orr1c1: has relo
caLeJ lo 201 Monroe St reel. Suite 1940. 
36104. 

Akridjle 81 Hnlch, P.C. ;mnouncci. 
lhal Robert It Cochran ha:,; become an 
nsi.m:latc. Officl'S are locule<l .,1 1702 

Ct1lhcrine Court, Suite 2-IJ. Auburn, 
:i!iS:JO. !'hone (3:!4) 8A7·0884. 

llu11hton, StnkcJy, Johnston & 
Cnm itt, P.A. announces lh,1l l<lrby H. 
Wllllnms, William I. Eskrldl{e and 
Edward C. Hfa:on hnvc become associ
tiles. 0"1ces are localed t1l I Rd 
Commerce Street, Montll(>mery, 36104. 
Phone (:3:W) 206-3100. 

T. IMc Ponder armt,unce.~ lhc rcloca
t1on or T. Eric Ponder & AHoci:ites, 
P.C. Lil The 1r1allro11 B11IIJi11g, Sulle 
40:.!, 8~ Peachtree SLrcul, N.W., Atlanta, 
Georgia 30303. The new 1>hor1e number 
i11 (404) 581 -0920. O(ficcs remain al l~O. 
Box 240471, Montgomery, 36124. 
Phone (334) 264-9679. 

Wllllnm M, Pompey and Rrendn 
Montitomery PomtJey, formerly nn 
mlmlnistrallve Juditc wilh lhu Equal 
l~mployrncnl Oppnrt1111lly Commisslo,i, 
,,nnuuncc the cslnhlishmcnt o( Pompey 
& Pompey, P.C. Offices :ire loc11lcd at 
117 Broad Slrccl, Camden, 36726. The 
mniling address is P.O. Box 189. Phone 
(334) 682-9032. 

11111, 11111, Carter, Frnnco, Cole & 
81,ick, P.C. announces lht1L Joana $. 
Ellis. formerly a partnc1· In Ball, Ual I, 
Mntlhew~ & Novnk, P.A .. hM bccurnc a 
partner. Drfkes are loc,1lcd ut 425 S. 
Perry Slrect, MonlJtorncry, 36104. 
Phone (334) 834-7600. 

Jan11111 A. llarrls, Jr. llnd Jnmes fl. 
llarrl8, Ul , formerly with I lnrris & 
Brown. P.C .. announce the formation of 
lh1rrls & Harris. L.L.P .iml thtil Nnncy 
Howell is nn a~iole. The new location 
is 21001\ SouthBridite Parkway, Suite 
570, Hlrmin~ham, 35209 Phone (205) 
871 5777. 

Wnltcr A. $teigl11man, P.A. 
n1111ou11ccs that Timothy M. Densley has 
become an ussocillle. Offices arc localed 
,,I 431 Mal)• Esther Cul•Off NW. 1~ort 
Wnllon Ocuch. Florida :!:~548. Phone 
(850) 244-5678. 

Eyster, l(cy, Tubb, Wenver & noth 
onnouncti:; thi,t John R. 8111tl(eltc, Jr. 
has hucome a nart ncr. o(flc(;!li arc l()caL
cd nl 402 It Mnulton Stn•cl, Dw1h1r, 
3560 I. Phonc (205) 35:J-6761. 

Jo0l M. Folmar, Sr .. formerly district 
allorncy of the L2U1 Judklal Circuit of 
J\labn11111, and Jon M. f'olmnr, formerly 



as:;iimmt otlorne> general over the 
Consumer A((airs Division. nnnouncc 
lhe formation of F'olmnr & Folmar, P.C. 
,11,d Lhal J . l\1nUhew F'olmnr hos become 
an assoclalf!. Offices are loraled al 510 S. 
Al'lindldgc SL1·c1il1 Troy, :36081, phone 
(334) 566-0451, :ind al 402 Glenwood 
Avunuc, Luvcrnll, 3604!1, phone (3'.14) 
:l35-4809. 

Bnlch & Bingham ,mnounces that 
l,c11lle M. Allen, J. Ru~s Cnmpbell, 
Crcgory C. Cook, Mnrccl L. Oebn1gc. 
Lyle D. L1,rson and Phillip A. Nichols 
huve become partners. ornccs ,ire local· 
ed In 13irmingham, I tunlsvltlc, 
Mont1tomery and Washington, D.C. 

Watson, tlan·ison & deGmffcnrlc-d 
hns chungcd its nnmc Lo Wnt11on, 
clcCrnffcnricd & llollcy, L.L.P. Offices 
.ire locnle<.I al 1651 McFarluml 
Boulevard, NorLh, Tusculoosn. 35406-
2212. Phone (2051345-1577. 

Colqucll & Associatea has changed 
its nomc to Holliday & A~11och1tes. 
Q((iccs ,ire loClltcd nl 2 Chn:;e Corporate 
Ccnlcr, Suite 120, Blrmln,:thnm, :i5244. 
Phone (205) 733-8598. 

llobert 1\1. Penrs and lleglnn Rose 
lludson have rclo'41Led their ofnce to 
I 116 23rd St reel. Soul h, f31rmin1thnm. 
35205. Phone (205) 320.o:1a:t 

Hoo,•er & £,,ans. P.C. nnnounccs 
lhal llrinn 0. Tomer. Jr. has become a 
p111·Lnur. The rirm name hus changed to 
Hoover, Evans & 'l'urner, P.C. Offices 
are locntcd ul 5308 Or,orlo-Madrid 
Boulevard. Birmingham, :15210. Phone 
(205) 592-2626. 

Corley, Moncus & Wnrd, P.C. 
11nnounce~ I hat F. Lnnc Finch, Jr. has 
bccon1c u ~han:ho'der. ornces are local
ed HL 4,00 Shade~ Creek 11\ll'kwny, SuiLe 
100, Birmingham, 35209. l'hone (205) 
879-5959. 

L1111l(e, Simpson, Hoblnson & 
Somerville, l,.l,.P. announces that L. 
Crlfnn 1),ndnll ha$ hecome ;in ,,ssoci
nw. Orncc~ are loc.iled nt 417 :.!Olh 
Street. Norlh, S11ile 1700. Birmingham. 
J5203-3l!17. Phon~ (205) 250-5000. 

Johnaton. Borton, Proctor & Powell, 
L.L. P. announc~ Lhnt O"vld i\f. I hmt 
and l.ce M. Pope have hccomc partntrs 
and Kilren M. Ro11s, Rnncl11II O. 
McClrmllhnn, Brian H. llo11llck1 James 

F. llcnry, and Shannon L. 8nmhill have 
become associates. Olfkcs 11rc locnltd al 
2900 AmSoulM larberl Ploza, 1901 
Sixth Avenue. North, Blrmioghinn, 
35203-2618. Phone (205) 458-9400. 

rm chle & Rediker, L.L.C ,,nnounces 
thnl Potrlcln Oink hns become il mem
ber, Offices are localed al 312 N. 23rd 
Slrecl, Birmingham, 35203. Pl,onc 
(205) 251-1288. 

Gorhnm & Waldrep, P.C. annpunces 
lhtil Timothy M. Fulmer, Donna Eich 
llrooks and l<Jm Davidson have bticrime 
associnles. omces are loctllcd 1ll 210 I 
6th Avenue North. Sulle 700, 
13irminitham. 35203. Phom! (205) 254-
3216. 

Chnmbfcgg, Math, Moore & Brown, 
P.C. 11n11ounces Lhut B. T(lrry llrown, 
previously wiU, Copeland, Primco, 
Screws & Cill. has become u purtner. 
ornccs are located at 5720 Cnrrnlchael 
Road, P.O. 230759, Mont1tomcry, 36123-
0759. Phone 1334) 272-2230. 

Wnlston, Wells, Anden on & Bains, 
L.L.r. announces U1al Julhi Uou2-
Cooper hns become a 1mr111m· 1111!.I Lh.it 
Onvld Hennet Ringclslcln II, Mte&u 
Patrice Cottemond. Job11 O:,vld Moore 
and Erin O'Neill Brooks have bccom~ 
Msoc,alcs. Offices are localed al 500 
Pin:incl:il Center, 505 20th Street, 
North, 131rmingham, 35203. Phone 
(205) 251-9600. 

Stewarl C. Springer (Ir Campbell & 
Springer nnnounces II chwigc or address 
Lo 215:1 ldlh Ave:nue, 5-0ulh. Birmingham, 
35205. Ph1,n1; (205) 933-69:33. 

Vlckcra, Riis. Murrny & Curran, 
L.l,.C. announces Lhal IU ,. McCaffcrty, 
Ill hns become a member. omc1is :ir!! 
locnlcd al lhe Regions Bank Bulldin~. 
Eighth Floor, I 06 SL. rrancis St 1•ecl, 
Mcihilc, :36602. !'hone 1:J34 l 432-9772. 

Cnpell. lloward, Knnbe & Cobb111 P.A. 
announces lhnl C. Clay Torbert, Ill has 
become II member and Bryan K. Pro111:ott, 
Rlchnrd II. Allen and Richard JI. Marks 
have lm:ome associates. Ofnclls tmi loc.,t
cll al 57 Adnms Avenue. Monlitomcry, 
:i6104. Phone (3341241,8000. 

Price & Pyles, P.C. rnnouncc~ I hat 
Unvld L. mllh has joined the flr,n. 
Office.~ :ire localed ill 120 Dixie Slrcct, 

Carrollton. Ceorgia 30117. Phone (770) 
830-9000. 

Wllllam II. Huffman, Ill , 1>reviously 
wllh Boardman & 'l'yra, P.C., nnnounc~s 
11 change or address lo I he United States 
Securities nnd Exchange CommlKslon, 
at Room 8130, Stop 8-7. 450 l~i(th 
Street NW. Washington. D.C. 20549. 
Phone (2()2) 942-4625. 

Plthnnn, Hooks, Dutton & Hollis, 
P.C. announces lhaL Leil{h Ann !(Ing 
f'orst·nrnn hns Joined thu tlrrn. Myrn 13. 
Stn4gs, of coimsel, Is ,,o lonitcr with 
lhe (i rm. Offices nre locntcd at 1100 
Park Place Tower. Bim1i11gham, 35203. 
Phone (205) 322-8880. 

Rosen, Cook, Slcd,;ie, On\!1!1, Cnrroll 
& Jo1H1s, P.A. ttn1,ouncc11 Lhat Herbert 
E. Browder hi,s become IJ sh11reholder 
Hncl lhnt Joseph K. Beach, W. Bradford 
ltonnc, Jr. and John T. Fisher, Jr. have 
joinecl I he firm. New of(lccs nrc locat1id 
at 2117 Hiver Road, l~O. Box 2727. 
'I\Jscnloosa. 35401. Phone (205) 344-
5000. • 
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All YI ur 
Personal Money Management for Lawyers 

By J11mes D. Cotterman 

P cr~onal money mam,gemcnl sounds so simple. Work 
hnrd, sa\'e aggressively, spend frui;tnlly and don't oullivc 
your historically projected life $pan. If it were Just Lhlll 

simple. Alns, IL is jusl too ensy lo (Ind reM()ns not to save for 
the future. The cosls o( livln~ cnn be d,,unlinQ. Tomorrow's 
11lnns loo often succumb lo IOdi1y's bills. But il doesn't have to 
bl--and shouldn't be- that w.iy. Thi~ article is intended to open 
your mind anti cnf.la~e you in some private rcncction aboul 
l'hc state or your own nn11nci:1l affairs. 

Let's hegln. We all kf'IOw U1al saving should begin early, liq· 
uidily preserved for emergencies nnd debt avoided excepl for 
acquiring apprtciitling assets. Our first step in an honest 
npprlllsnl Is lo acknowledge reallly. We do not save enough and 
debt is everywhere a mortgage (or l\vO) on a homl! larger 
than our needs; debt on automobiles (usu,al ly 11L I cost lwo) 
Lhnl cosl more lhun our rarenls spl!nt on,, homll; credit cards 
to finance vacnlions. credit lines for the boats and summer 
eomps. In addition, there r1re private schools for lhc children 
and entertolnmenl costs approprlnte for our station in li(e. In 
short, lOO many or us have buill a facade that all is well. 

Determining whore you atond 
Step Oue-CfiUier up your fint11icial records; let's look at what 

we have Lo work with. Creale a bahmce sheet, which is nothinR 
more than n listing o( what you own and what you owe a.~ or a 
particular date. ll's a snapshot of where you are al that point in 
lime. Now is a good Lime lo c11lch ~1p on rec(mcili11g those bank 
Sl.lllement.s. List whill you own and note ho"'' I hose assets are 
owned (yours, your spouse, Joint, elc.) If you have lnvcsttnenl 
assels, list wh11L y0u paid and when you fiCqulred U,cm. This will 
be a valuable lime saver when you sell Uie asset. Next, lisl what 
you owe, including notes (mortgages, ,1Ulo loans, credit lines), 
crcuil Citrd dcbl, life lnsurfi11ce ,md pension loans, u1,paid taxes 
(1·e.il cst.,tc and lncorne) amJ lhe like. Include separ11te balance 
~heel~ for any business intercsLS {(11rms. rental proper! !es and 
o~her sole proprietorships). Llsl your capital intcre.~1 In any part· 
11crships (include investment and business ventures). 

St/Jp 7!uo-Next. assemble your Ommcial record~ to determine 
sources or Income, and major categories or spending. Include 
luxes (properl)' nnd Income), debt service. shell er, t r1.111spor1.1Uon, 
subsistence and discretionary spending. This c:in quickly be 
Jctermined from credit card summarlc.\ and chl!ckbook ledgers. 

The purpose of this 1:xcrclsc Is to rc:,listically assess where 
we nre so lhal we can chart a rcallsUc path lo the future. The 
"ideal'' Is lo rcnch rullremenl 11ge debl free and with sufficienl 
lnve.~tm<ml 1tS11cts thnl, when combined wil·h Social Security 
tJnd pension Income, provide reliremenl earnings equal to 
60- 75 percent pre-retirement income. 
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Hisloricolly. we relied on lhc "three-h:gged stool" to secure 
retirement incomt:. The concept w,,~ thul ernploytr•fundcd pen~ 
sions, Social Security ,ind person11l 1mvlr1gs would c,,ch roughly 
provide one·lhird of lhc required reliremcnt Income. 1 llgh 
income w11ge 1mrners quickly reuch lhe Social Security mnxlmum 
b1mcnt which Is consldcl".lhly shorl o( one, third of pre-rcliremenl 
earnings. Many young people 11re even questionin,i the vii\hility of 
lhc Social Security system for their own retirern"nt. Chnnl{cs In 
pcn:;io11 law, cmr,loyer pension philosophy, emnloyec mobillly, 
ancl tux laws have combined to niter wlml nensic>ns will likely Jlro
vide. We arc lert wilh personol savingi; nnd the need for individual 
discipline lo accumulate suflicicnl assctl! for rcllr~mcnl. Today 
we better pion on providing one·halr or more of u,e nssct b.ise 
necessary for rel lrcmenl from pcrso!llll savings. 

Unfortunutely, ncr~onal suvlngh In lhc United Sl.ites is low 
(4 percent or dlsposahl1;: incotru.i according lo Lhe Bureau of 
Economic Analysis) and hns decllned over U1e post 15 years. 
This is remarkable considering that the past l 5 yenrs brought 
vastly lowl.!r income laxes and some remarkable economic 
growlh perlod:s. In fairness, the period also broul{hl oboul 
~omc severe disruptions lo Lhe economy ns gloh11I mnrkcL~ had 
1111 Impact on our lives. 

Computing what you need 
The exnmple on the next page depicts the asset tn,~c 

required lo provide for an annual retirement income of 
$75,000 (in loday's dollan,) al it!Ji: 65. This is the target retire
ment Income for Individuals earning $100,000 lo $125.000 
tooay using the 60-75 percent (,,clors just mentioned. Socinl 
Security heneflt!> will provide n portion o( the annual rel ire· 
mcnl incoml!. ~stlmMes used in lhis project arc bnsed on a,te, 
carni,,g:1 nnd Social Security Adminlstralion dala. 

Description Ago35 Ago45 Ago 55 
Sing/II lump .~um 1od1JY $406.000 $614,000 $927,000 
to provide bfJnof11s 

Arn,ual t:ot11ob1111ot1s ril(/ulrod $32,000 $56,000 $126.000 

Amount of first corwlburlon 
If ornduutod with r:011trll,urlons 
rising ot 3.5 percoht 1mn110/ly 

$22,000 $43,000 $109,000 

1'lus individual expccls lo nel!d income to aite 95. Th1$ will 
r>rovidc a high degr1:e of confidence that income will be UV"dil

nble during Lhe rclf rec and spouse's lifcl i111e. Pre- 11nd post. 
rcliremenl innutlon will avew,:te 3.!i pcrc;enl ;mnually (111>prox 
!males the modern lon~·lerm avcrt1,t1i). In order lo m11inlain 
constant buying nower, the retirement income required al age 



65 is 11djustcd for lnOallon. and lhc annual retirement benefit 
i~ Increased 3.5 ~rcent per year. It Is not important lo provide 
a sizable estatci therefore, the princi1>al will be liquidated by 
Me 95. Real (innnlion .u.ljusted) uftcr-la.x relurns of 4 percent 
on pre-retirement assets arc projected. A more conservative 2 
percent real afler,tnx return Is expected post-retirement. 

Now lhe really hard part begins. Prom Sll!TJ On~ Md Step '/wo, 
we know what we own, what we owe, !IOurces and l1ses of our 
lricomc nnd debt service requirements. rrom the "what you need" 
computation, Wl! know our reliremenl s.wh1g needs. f1or most of 
us, this comblnolion leaves us facinit o hord 1•ealiLY-lClO m;iny uses 
for our exislinA source~ of income. The solution Is simple-more 
financial disciplin~. lmplcmenlalion of lhc solution i~ considerably 
more difficult. Thul means less expensive homes and c;irs, lcs.~ of 
lhc ''stood life" tod11.y. Or we 1;1ust h11Nllc thal much ht11·dcr to 
increase our eurnings sumcicnlly to cover the gap. 

Getting the most out of what you do e11ve 
Now, let's tum to how we invcsl our rcllremenl runds 

(Whi!Lhl!r in our 40 I (kl 1>lt1ns. IRl\s or pcrson11l llftcr· lil>: 
accounts). The ly()lcal investment mix IUJs one-third of assets 
in Cl Cs and money mnrkel accounts. Bul over :i 1tencrat ion, 
only stocks yield ii posilive return ofter Lhc impact of innntlon 
and income taxes. Too many of us insist o,, hedgin" risk with 
assets thnl only ID.\c purchasing power. Being nsk adverse is 
itoing to hurl you in the Ion~ nin. You cannot comfottahly 
retire wilh 11lmosl onc-Lhird of your life remaining on nxcd 
Income, low-risk securities when 1h11 cosl o( living conllnucs 
lo incrense at 3.5 percc11L a year. 

One of the great hwenlions of Lhe modem world is U'lc mutun.l 
fund. IL combines professional m111111gcment, portfolio diversifi
cut!on. and purchnsing power for hwcsturs who often don'! have 
lhc capital, taltml or lime Lo mm1ugc an Individual purlfolio. l f 
you lack any or these, bel your rcllremonl i11cornc on mutual 
funds and rcscrw your personal investing to a small pcrccnl of 
your asscls. The mutual flir\d industry hM succeeded lrcmen
dously. F'unds cun :,e selected for their inv~tmenl Qbjccllve, 
St'curily focus, ri!k 1olerancc, ~c0Arn1,hic scope, cveu c1wiron
mcntnl/polilical corrccl11css. And, ollhou~h lhe vast nun1bcr of 
r~mds In lhe intluslry ha~ compllc11lcd t"he purchasinr,t dccibion. 
mutual funds remr1in a 11rst-l'nle opportunity to build wealth. 

I lowever, our objective ls lo build weiillh and be;it inOation 
over lime. Wtt ;ilrcady lr\dicated thlll our afler-lnx return is 
ltnporlllnl. Tf mulu.il r~nds nrt: ou1· lrwcslm1ml vehicle o( 
choice, Lhen we mu~t also consider lhc l111p4cl of muluttl fund 
fees nnd expenses 011 Investment relurn. 

Mutual funds cornc in load and no-lood fonn. No-load funds do 
nol have sales comml!'sions, while load funds do. There i~ no 
Indication that Lhc presence or absence of a load Is indlcat 1ve of 
fund performance. I lowever, the author has a fundanwntal aver
sion lo m,ying :;ales commlssio,;s when U1e1·e arc so niuny fine 
rl()•load funds on I he mMkcL Load~ come in many forms-fronl
cnd lo.id (c;Qmmlssion paid whc1, fund l:1 purchased), hac:k•cnd 
lond (commission 11<1id when fund i11 sold!. IL'Vel lo.id (commission 
p:ud over lime), ilnd declining back-end load (rewards holding the 
fund ror longer 1wrlotls of time). Some mutual funds now offer an 
am1y of loads for cHch r)orl rolio (so,callud i\l3C sht1rcs). 

The nexl cntegoty of cost to mutual fund investors is the 
fees and exncnses ch,,rl{cd by lhv fund manager which lnclud11 

costs lo manage lhe portfolio ond to nmilyzc curn:nt and 
potenllal invci:tinenls, 12b-J fees for advortislng expenses, and 
other operating costs. Ai.!;iin, high 01· low costs do noL nccl!S· 
s.irily indicate a certalt1 level or performance. 

1:1n111ly, muluai fund managers actively manage their 11orlfo
lios. This means the managers will buy und sell securities to 
achieve the fund's slated objcclives. 'l\1rnover o( a 1>ortfollo is 
Influenced hy market condilioM, fund objectives and invest• 
mcnl philosophy. The higher tho turnover, tho more co~ts 
incurred by Lhe fund. Also, lurnovcr lncrn11scs tht renlized 
italns that must he paid QUI to fund owners and. therefore, 
recognized a.~ current income (nol a problem when the fund is 
part of an IRA or quulifitd pension plan). 

l,oads and toxcs nre nol consldl!red in the promollontil 
mnletials \vhcrc funds :ire required lo disclose their hlstoric,,I 
yields. When reviewing ,n~rltml funds, consider the returns 
after loads and l11x11s are considered. 'rhls tells yol, what you 
can lnke to the hnnk. That's Lhe bebl way to analyze nny 
investment opportunity. 

lmplementlng A basic strategy 
Where do we go from here? The best ndvlcc is lo ncccpt the 

honest look al whl!r<' we are and lo commit to a re1tlm1in of 
debt reduction and ns~el accumulation. Begin S11ving Immedi
ately and continue to ~ilvc year after year. Time is the !Jrcal 
silent asset bullllcr- lcl it work for you, not against you. 

Think long t0r1ll, cvc11 If you c1re approuching rclh'cmunt or 
nrc already retired. Accept some risk and stay wilh slocks. 
They hold the best ond the only real lonit-term returns. Avoid 
uvcr•nmclinjl lo short-term evcnli.. The market rc11cls largely 
to the MWS of the moment. Think r111hcr of basic movements 
and lrcnds. They c:.1n be demographic. There are two uge 
"1·oup bulge~ worklnf.l their way through U1c populallon. 
Consider whal that mtwns tv llUrclmslng decision~ and needs. 
They can be llfestylell-how has technology changeJ our lives 
1nd what docs lhc J)Ml tell us aboul the future? 

Diversify your Investments c\nd let professionals mnnagc the 
portfolio. Mutual funds stive.you all this nnd more. Consider 
them I he foundt1llo11 of your wcali'I, accumulation plb11. 

Alter your Lifestyle SI) lhnl yol1 ean slmullnneously s1iv1: n11d 
r1iducc debt ll is in your bc:sl interc~l.s lo enter retirement debl 
irce and with siitnificMt cash rescMs for lhose lTan~itional 
cxpcn.1cs, includinlt tn,ces. Also, kcer, ii c.,sh emergency fund for 
such Items a~ hl~her health care tosl$ Lhnl could hit unexpected
ly. Tl1is 1lermiL~ you lo 11volcl selling you I' lnwstr11enls in 11 p;inic. 

tlsc J)rorcs~lcmlils to ;isslsl you. Investment advisors. h,wyers 
who spcciali2e lt1 cs1111e pl,inning, accountants, a.nd insurance 
professionals arc good sourci:s o( expertise and objectivity. 
They can counsel or play "devil's advocate" with your objcc
livils and plan o( nllnck. 

flnnlly, make sure Lhal you act and do nol pul oif to lomor-
row ~omething you should have dun1: ycors aito. • 

J•mo, D, Cottorm•n 
Jurn110 P CQuormM, n tlc~naoo 01!111111.lU putillo nccoonlnnl, ll • 1'1•1nc1n~I 
w11l1 Al1n1w1 Wttll Ponq"' Inc , 1p11cloll1lna 111 llnnnolnl and 011111n11ot1onnl 
l•• une H11 hoa 11n 11nouro111dud1u d!l; rnn In apor111IMD manaaen1t1111 u11u an 
MOA In nccovnllng, bo1h l1orn Syract.1hu Urll';ur•11y Ho W1ll bo II ipMh111 nt 
11111 ve1111 At!t1wll Moo11no 
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MEMORIALS 

Judge G. Ross Bell 

WhcreM, Judge C. Hoss Bell was 1.1 
member of lhe Blrminghnm Bar 

Association and lhu Alnbuma Slt1le Bar al 
the time o( his death on February 28, 
1997, at U1e age or 75; and 

Whereas, Judge Bell was horn In 
Birmingham, Alabama: attended 
Bim1ingham public schools; ,tnith1;ited 
from Bin11in1tham Southern Colhigc In 
19~]: nnd jtrilduated from lhc Unlvcrslly 
of Alahamti School of L.iw io 1946: an.d, 

Whcrl!as, Jud~c Llcll bcga11 Lo pracucc 
law in the l::nsley section or 
13lrmingham ln 1948. lie was appointed 
lo the Birmingham Municipal Court 
nrsl as a parl•time judgll in l 95ii ond 
then chief judge In 1963. In 1965 Jud1te 
l:icll moved to the Juvenile and 
Domestic Relations Court amt w11:, 
elected a circuit judite In 1968 and 
assi((ned lo pre~ide over lhc ramily 
Court of Jufferson County. Alaba,mi 
where he served unl II his retirement In 
1982; and, 

Whereas. Judl{e Bell was ctedlcoted lo 
improving juvenile justice and $erved 
on numerous committees lo promote 
juvenile justice AmonR these were the 
Alabama and Nat ionnl c,,uncil o( 
Juvenile C.:ourl JudRcs, the Alr1hama 
Council on Pamlly Rclt1lion5, the 
Jefferson County A.~goch,llo11 of Mental 
I lealth, Alahama Youlh Committee, 
Juv(Jnilc Correction Study CommlLlee, 
Stale Advisory Commillee for Juvenile 
Dc:llnquency Pl,1nni11g. U1e Alabama 
Advisory Committee on Juvenile hi~lice 
nnd numerous others: and, 

Whereas, JudRe Hell was very civic
mindeo. I le served on lhc execullve 

1,1r. MAY 1000 rh• A/11h11111a 1,111·11"' 

commltte1.: of tho 13irmini,lham Arca 
Council of the Boy Scouts of America 
where he received U,e Vulcan Mel'il 
Aw11rd (Bir,ninghan-Area Council) and 
the Silver Beaver Award (National 
Council). I le served his church as 11 
lll.icher, superintendent of Sund,1y 
School, trustee and dei\con. I le was past 
president o( the l~nsley l{iwanls Cluh, 
Ensli.:y Rotary Cluh and the 1-:nslcy 
Chamber of Commerce and was a mem
bel' of many olher civic itroups; und, 

Wherea~. Judfle llcll'!I service incluiled 
member~hlp in lhc Blrmlt1gham Bar 
Assochilion. thll Al11bama Stale Bar, the 
Amcrlcnn Bar Association. where he was 
ii charter member of lhe l;nmlly uiw 
Scclion. und ,,t leasl nine other profes. 
slonrtl associnllons; i:IOd, 

Whereas. Judite Bell's other honors 
and awords are Loo numerous lo lisl but 
exemplify his dcdh:alion .ind his years uf 
service; 111,d, 

Wherea~. )udAc IJl:11 ls sp0kcn of as n 
man of compa5slon when he WltS on Lhe 
bench and was noli.'tl ror his sel'Vicc lo 
Lhe bench, lhc bar, the public and most 
of all. children cnlrusled to his judl(· 
mcnL· and 

w1,'erea~. we exp,·ess 011r c11)Jlreclnlion 
for his r,erson and his service, and also 
our sympathy lo his family. , 

ll is therefore. resolved, lhal lh1s rcs
olulion he 51wcad upon the minutes or 
this executive commillcc and lhal 
copies be sc11l to hi~ wife, Johnnie 11. 
Bell. and olhcr mllmbcrs of his family. 

- St1.~i1hen D. Henlnl(cr 
President, Blnnlnghnm Rnr 

Association 

Richard Allan Thompson, Jr. 

Whereas, the 1\1sc11loo~a Co\Jnty 13nr 
Associat Ion wishes to honor the 

memory o( Hichanl Allnn Thnmps<m, Jr. 
0 tong•lllilndinlt ilnd dl~tlngul~hctl 
member of this 11uocinlion who died 
Novembl'r lit l 997. Richard Allnn 
Thompson, Jr. known lo aJI a~ "Dick," 
wns bom in Mobile, Alub~m:1. He 
rccciveJ his undergraduate degree from 
Lhc University of Afabama and his J.D. 
from the Unlversll>' of Alnbama l,11w 
School in 1950. Dick sc1,ed in the 
United States Navy as a fi~hler r,llol amt 
was on active duty during World W;ir II, 
the Korean War ,md the Cuban Missile 
Crisis. l)ick nlso served in I he Jud!!e 
Advocate Ceneral's Office ,,,hilc in the 
Navy. Dick cnme to Tuscaloosa in 196 I 
,tnd bcRan his prtvatc practice of low 
which, over the years, primarily 
involved Lhc reprcsenltltion of def en· 
dnnl:1 in criminnl cases. Dick wa~ always 
n Llrelcss and dedicated deri::nder of tho 
rlghu of the accused. 

Diel< w1ts survived hy a loving f11mlly, 
consistlnit or ht~ wifl!, Dorothy 
1'hompson; his child1·c1', Rlchnrd A. 
Thompson. Ill, 1Jav1d Thompson and 
Melanie Thompson Mnsle1·s: seven 
~nmdchildren; t,nd hi~ brothers, Robert 
'rhomp~on untl William 1hompson. 

- C. Stephen Wiggins 
Prc11ldcnl, Tuscnloo~n County Unr 

A.,11ociatlon 



John William Adams, Jr. 

John Willlnm M11n1s. Jr .. 11 clislin• 
guishcd n1ombcl' or lhl5 nssociatlon, 

died on November 16. 1997, and the 
Mobile Bar A!lsociation tlcsircs lo 
remember his nnme anti rccoj.\nize hi!! 
con I rlbutions both Lo our prnfc~sion 
11nd lo this communlly; anti, 

J,J/111 Wl/1/(lln 1ld1111~r. Jr 

John WIiiiam Adams. Jr. w,,s born in 
I 925 in Allilnt.i, Georgia nnd reccivctl 
hi$ law dcf(ree from the University or 
Ali1lmm1.1 :mcl 1m11.:bced law In 
Tuscaloosa for lhrec years. I hi then 
accepted II position in Mobile in 195 I, 
with the le~;,I ucparlmcnl of lhe Cul( 
Mohile and Ohio Rallrcnu.l, ,11,u ,1ctively 
r111rlicipalcd in trills and h1t,11·inJ.{s in 
rcitards lo rnlc cases all uvcr lhe United 
Stntes. After the merger of CM&O 
H;,ilroacl wil h 1 he lllin()is Ccnlr11I 
Ruilroocl. John W. Adams, J 1•. conUn11mJ 
his active lcl{al profession wilh lhe 
llllnols Cenlml Railroad uni ii his retire· 
mcnl in 1988. Thereafter, John W. 
Adams, Jr. oclivcly cng,ljteu ln Lhe prnc-

Lice of lnw in Mobile until his dclllh ln 
1997; 1111<.I, 

Whcrct1g, Juhn W. Adnms, Jr., in ndtll• 
lion lo the practice of his le"al profes
sion. 1>arlicip.iletl acll\dy m many 
church, civic, cullural photography, 
and gurdening matter~. ;,ncl ,1mon~ his 
many occomplish111cnts, or which he 
was rmrlicularly proud, were: 

Bein!{ authorized lo 1>rncticc In 
numl1row1 llriilild Sl.il~s f)i~Lricl courts, 
Uni led SLntes courl-S of nppeal and I he 
Suprc111c Court o( the Unlled Sllltes, us 
well .111 bcln,i an acllve member or the 
t\mcricun, Alabama anJ Mobile bar asso· 
cintions nntl lhc Amt'rknn Arbitrntion 
Associnlio11: and, 

Being a member of Sl. Paul's 
Episcopal Church for m:my years nntl 
le~al advisor to the Bishop and servin" 
a~ chancellor of the Epl~copal Diocese 
of the C1:11lr/ll Gui( Const. nod on I he 
~lamlinit and nnancc commillccs of lhl! 
Dlocc.~e or the Central Gulf Co/ll,l, and 
on Lhc vcslry or St.. Paul's Episcopnl 
Church; and, 

Scrvln!l 11$ presidenl or the Mob I le 
Chamber Mu~lc Society and as an 
cnlhusiastlc participant in l he Mobile 
Opero Guild: :ind. 

Being a hoard member of the Moblll' 
Botanical Cnrd,m. havinJ.t ,1llained the 
desistnal Ion of masler ~ardncr; and. 

Whm:as, John Willlarn Adams, Jr. 
11ctompli~hed many olhcr Lhi11gs in hi~ 
Jifo, and w11s an immensely ch11r111l11~ 
11c11Uem11n with a ma"milic personallly, 
gifted as a trinl atl\•ocat~ or his clients' 
position of any subject mntler and wn_s 
noted (or his orien-mindetlness and ere 
allvlly 111 llw handJln~ of complict1tcd 
ciuestlons of lnw and foct nnd was u rec 
ostnizcd expert in lhe n~ld of trans
portation law: and. 

Whereas, John Willlom Adums, Jr. wns 
survived hy his wife or 48 years, 
Margaret I). Adams anti by his daughter, 
Cynthia A. Tnppan, and his son, John 
Willi111n Adams, 111, and two grandchil
dren: 

Now, therefore, be It resolved by lhc 
members of lhe Mobile Bar Association 
u,at I hi.! 11ssocial ion mourns the pt111sln1,1 
or John William Adams, Jr. 1tnd docs 
hereby honor the memory o( our friend 
amt fellow member who exemplified 
throughout his lonA career lhe hi1thesl 
prof<!s3lon1.1I prlnd11lc~ to which lhc 
members of lhls association aspire. 

- tovn F. Md'ndden 
President, Mobile Dar Aff11och1lion 

Peter Vaughn Sintz 

Whcre;is. the Mobile Bar Assoc1alion 
honor~ the memory of Pet~r 

Va11ghn Slnlz, a di~tin~uished member 
of this organization. who died October 
6, 1997. This assoclallon de~ires to 
remember his nnn'lC nnd to reco,tnize 
hls contributions lo this honornhle pro• 
fo:;sion and lo lllls community, now 
therefore, be ii remembered, 

P~1,1r l'aunlm Smt: 
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Whereas. Peter Vau1thn Slnlz wai; 
born July 13, 1940 in l>elroil, Michigan 
11nd had resided in Mobile ~Ince .1967. 
Pelc 1traduated rrom I ntllunu University 
in 1962, li e earned hls jurls tloclor from 
l~111ory Univcrsily in l 967. 

Vlhere:,s, Lhal same year, Pele began 
I he prn_ctlce or law with U1c finn of 
Brown. I ludgens. 1:ul(ord, Sinl,; & 
mchanlson of Mobile. I le suhsequenlly 
formed Lhc law pnr~ncrship o( Sintz, 
Pike & Campbell, which then evolved 
into the nrm of Sinlz, Ci!mphell, Duke 
& 'l'nylor. 

Whereas, r>ete wa~ a preeminent 
lawyer who quietly, wilhout grcal fan• 
(aYI!, it,we of himself to his clients. A 
person o( lh!! highest Integrity, his word 
wils a promise, ~ bond. and his commil· 
mcnL Lo fairness and resolution. 

Whereas, Pelc was devoted Lo his film. 
ily who survives him, wife Jule, son 
Nick, doughler Sandy, mother Hobert.i 
nnd brother Rotiert. 

Whereas. devotion and love for his 
fomlly was followed by hlg commitment 
lo the prncUce of lnw, while hi~ passion 
was athletic compelition. Pelc was a 
world-class swlrnmcr while In college, 
and II gol<l me<lal rccor<lholder In Lhe 
free styk relay at the Pan American 
Cnmes. I Ii: continued his nlhlelic excel 
lcnce ln the World Masters Games, 
r1~aln cstoblishing records itnd winninit 
gold medals this time al lhc ai:ie of 45 
YC!ll'S, 

I lis olhlellc ahilllies also Included Lhe 
game of polo and horsemrmshir where 
Pele aAain excelled and w:is kno\\,n for 
his ability as a trainer o( horses. A 
mcmhel' of the Louisiana Thoroughbred 
Breeder!. A.~sod~Lloo, ,ind Lhc 
Thoroughbred Breeders Assoclalion he 
cu111bl11e<l his love o( horses and athletic 
competition LraJning polo nonles and 
playing Lhe game as a member of the 
Point Ch:or Polo Cluh and the tJnltctl 
Slates ,,olo Association. 

Pele's years of ;ilhlellc excellence also 
Included !iharlng his abllllic11 wilh olh• 

/ 

er:1 In the form of coach and mentor, 
leaching young swimmers (or the 
Skyline Country Club ancl the Chandler 
YMCA as well as 1>111·1icip11thii,1 In Uil! 
ndmlnl~lralion of various ~wim mccL~ 
held In lhc nrca. 

He 5hared his exccl)lional ability as a 
lawyer, teachin~ clas.~ell (or llw 
University of South Alnbnmn flntalegal 
studies programs, ard was a willing par• 
UcinanL In the pro ho,,u ncllvlllcs of the 
Mobile Bar Association. 

Pelc served numurolls area charities. 
belonged lo many social or1taniz11tlons 
and was a member of St. Paul's 
Episcopal Church. 

Now, therefore. be it rc~olvl!d hy the 
Mobile 13ar AssociatiQn thnl lhe assotl:i
tion mourns lhe rassln~ of l'cll!r 
Vaui,lhn Sinlr. and does hereby honor 
Lhc memory of our friend lllld follow 
member \vho cxe111plifi1:d throughout 
his long career the highest professional 
principles lo \vhich the members of this 
11ssociallon aspire. 

- Cooper C, Thurber 
President, Mohlle Unr A1111nciatinn 

Albert Julian Tull}', Sr. 

Whereas, the Mobile Bar A.~sodation 
honors the memory of Albert 

Jull11n 'l\1lly, Sr., a tli~linguishcd mem· 
bcr of this organization, who died on 
May 22, J997, and UH! ossociulion 
remember~ his name and recognizes his 
contributions to our profession and lo 
Uus community; now, therefore. be It 
remembered, 

Alberl Julian 'I\Jlly wos horn in 
Laurel, Mississippi ilnd resided In 
Mobile since 1918. Alherl ntlcndcd 
University MIiitary School of Mobile and 
Arndualcd in 1935 from Lhc University 
o( Alaba,nii School a( Law. 

In 1938 Albert joined Lhc hM firm of 
Sullivan, I lolberg & Tully and subse· 
quently 1iracticed wilh I lolber~. 1\_dly & 

Mx>rt J11/lm11lillu. Sr. 

1 lcxlnellc and llolhe.rg. Tully, 1 lolberg & 
D11nlcy. Prior lo his dcalh he 1)racliced 
wilh the firm of Tully & Phillip!>. Albert 
wl.ls a former United Sillies Attorney for 
the Southern Dislricl o( Alnbama from 
J 9-13 to I 948, and Assislnnl Unllctl 
St.ates Allorney from 1941 lo J 94J. 

In 1979 Albert served as president of 
the Mobile Bar Association. 

Albert was an outst11nding lnwycr who 
falthfully and ably represented his 
clients. I le w11s, iil Lhc same lime, a man 
of lh11 hlgl11!~t lnlcgt'ily, whose word was 
his lwnd, who never sacrlnced his 
inll.:Arlly for p!!rsom,I gain or unfaJr 
adv,1111.l.1gc. 

Albert s,,ent J 7 yen rs as altorney for 
the Mobile County Personnel Hoard 
unlil retiring in 1957. I le wos a former 
director or the Mobile Arc;, Chamber of 
Crm1mercc, and chairman of lhc Mobile 
County l>cmoi.:t<llic Rxecut Ive 
Committee from 1938 to 1940. /\lberl 
served on the udvisory houd for Lhe 
Mobile Salvation Arm}• :md Mis past 
presidcnl or u,e Boys Club or Mobile 
nnd Lhe Mobile Menlal I lealth Center. 



Albcrl was a member of lhe l<iwanis 
Club since 1939 and wM president of 
lhe Mobile J{iwanis Club In 1945, itover
nor of Lhc Alalnmw Distdct in 1048 and 
prcsidcnl of Klwnnls lnlcrnnlionnl from 
1959 Lo 1960. In J 996 he received ~he 
1 lixon Dit,mond 1,evcl Award rrcscnled 
hy lhc Mobile Kiwanis Club. 

Albert was a member of 1rinlty 
l~piscorml Church. He W(IS n lay reader in 
the: l~piscop<1I Diocese of Lhc Central Culf 
CnMl, 11 chancellor from 1971 to 1980 
u11d r~cipi1:nl of the lirsl l)locesc 
Dislln~ulshcd Service Award in 1975. He 
wn.s nu111cd chancdlor emeritus in 1985. 

Albert Tully was :i mon with a stronit 
devolion Lo his family. anti he was pre• 
ceded in death by his wifo, Jane 
Silverwood Wildman 1\Jlly. Albert Is sur
vived by one daughter, Juno SIiverwood 
'l\1lly of Dnuphin lslnnd, Alabama and 
one son, Dr. Albert 1\i lly, Jr. of Bessemer, 
Alnbnmn: five grandchildren and seven 
great-grandchildren; and other relatives. 

Now, therefore, be it resolved by the 
Mobile Bar A.~soclallon that the associa
Lion mourns the p:issin~ o( Alber~ Julian 
'!\illy, Sr. ,1nrJ cloes lwrrhy honor lhe 
memory of our friend c1ml fellow mem-

ber ,vho exemplified throu~houl his 
long career Lhe hi,ih1:.~l r,rof1:ssionnl 
principals lo which lhc memhers of lhis 
nssociolion aspire. 

- Cooocr C. Thurber 
President, .Mohile llor Auoclnllon 

John Young Christopher 

Whereas, John Young Christorher, o 
longtime mmnb~r or lhe Alabama 

Stille 13or, passed away on October 7, 
1997: 

Whereas. John Young Chrlsto1ihcr 
Willi born on July 2, 1922. reared in 
Buller, Alabama anti grncluah:r.l from 
Choctaw County 11 i,:th School in 1939; 

Wlwrca~, John Youn~ Chl'istopher 
received a sc.holar~hip lo nl11y collegiate 
(ooLball al Chattanooita Colle~e: he Inter 
transferred Lo Howan. Collel{e in 
Birmingham, now Samford University 
and lellered on Lh~ foolbnll Learn at 
I lowiml College; 

Whereas, John Youn~ Chl'islor,hcr 
enlisted in the United Stales Navy i1nd 

served for three year~ a5 ar tnin in the 
European the.it re of wc1r; 

Whereas, John Younit Christopher 
aLtendccl law school al Lhc Unfvcrsily of 
Altibmna and received his llcl.lnsll lo 
prnctice law in 1949; 

Whereas, ofter V•E and v.J l)ay. John 
Youn!( Christopher conducted a sue· 
ccssful practice for many years: 

Whereas. John Youn!( Chri~Lopher 
married lhe former 1•:l11anor Means and 
hus thruc children, John Y. Christopher, 
Jr .. Pam C. Br.ell and Uryan S. 
Christopher. 

Wherct,~. John Your1g Christopher 
wns appointed dfslrii:t Juditc In l!J7 I; he 
was reelected and served in that posi-
t Ion for 18 years; 

Wherl!as, John Young Chrislophcr 
rntcliccd lnw and served as judge with 
honor, intcflrily and II strnighlforward 
mann~r lhal commanded respect. He 
possessed a good sense of humor and 
was loyal lo family anti friends. 

Now. lhcreforc the Alabamn Stille Bar 
hereby respectfully, In mcmc,ri111, honors 
its mumber John Young Christopher. 

John William Ad:un3, Jr. Ozmus Sl.ih1r Burke, Jr. Hoy Lockhart Johnson Harvey J11c1f80n Wright 
Mobile 0 /'(l/ lfll 1 /)(i(Jr/J Marion Cunlr.rsui!le 

Admilt11t/: J!N9 11flmllll'll: /96.'i Admitted: J!J79 Admlited: 1.951 
IJ/ud: November 16, 1997 Diud: Murch 4. 1998 /)led: /i'ohruary 11, 1998 Died: No11ember II . 199 7 

Carl Wayne Albright, Jr. Ju se Allen Cook. Jr. Hugh Edward Rozelle 1+:u11ene M. Zeldmnn 
Tuscaloosa Andalusia Atmore Birmingham 

At/milled: Julu .10, 1970 Admilled: l.9.'17 At/milled: 1948 Admlll<•<I: 1927 
med: /Jl!cemher I I. 1997 Died: December 7, I ,?.<J 7 Oied: March 2, 1998 Di(!d: Fehrut11:1J I'/, 1.998 

John Thomns Hinck Donnld Cronin, Jr. Richard Allrut Thompson, Jr. Q Scottsboro Creenullle 1l1scalo0&l 
;tdmltlrd: UM!J Admitted: 1953 Admltled: 1950 

Died: October 21, J.997 Died: Fi!bmaru 21, 1998 Dil'tl: November 18, 1997 
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BUILDING ALABAMA'S COURTI-IOUSES 
By Samuel A, Rumor·e, Jr. 

Butler County 

Established: 1819 

The fol/owing conlinues a hlstor!I 
of Alabama's county courthouses
/heir origins and some of the people 
who contl'ibitled lo their gt·owth. If 
you have anu photog,·aphs of early 
or present courthouses, please l'or
ward them to: Samuel A. Rumore, 
Jr., Mlglionico & Rumore, 7230 
Brown Mal'X rower, tlirmt'ngham, 
Alabama 35203. 

1911 MAY 1000 

Butler County 

Greenville is the county seal of 
_ Buller County. ll is loc.,ted in 

south-central Alabama approximately 
midway helwe1m the c.istl.lrn ,ind west
ern boun<htries of Lhe i;t::itc. l lowcver, 
the 11lory of Ci'ce,willc In BttUcr CounLy 
could Just as easily be lhe story of 
ButLsville In J111irt1eld County. Early set
llers came rrom bolh Georgia and 
Soulh Carolina and each ~roup wished 
lo honor persons or places from 1 heir 
former slates. I low this rivalry wa:; 
1·esolved will be explained l1tler. hut a 
neaceful comnromi~e resull!!r.l In L11c 
names we .know today. 

In contn1~t. the 
early hi~lm)' of Lhc 
f1r$L i\mcl'ican seL
llcr$ in south 
Alab&ma wilh 
respect to Lhc 
Indians was rn,y. 
thing bul peaceful. 
I l was marked by 
the Creek Indian 
War. This war was 
a small piece in il l'nuch h1rr,W r,tco-pollti
cal puzzle. Certainly lhi: Amerlc.in scl
l'lers 11nd Creek I mfo1ns cla~hetl 11l lhr1c,~ 
when I hey carrw i11lo cont.acl, bul some 

historians believe lhat the British caused 
lhose clashes lo turn into a war·, 

As ear•ly as 1811 the Sh~wnee Indian 
Chief Tecumseh, encoura~ed by Brililih 
ti~ents, trnveled from Lhi:! Cre:il L:.lkcs 
region Lo Crl!ek ccuntry in Alabarm,. I le 
sought to unite lhc li,dinns ag/Jinsl lhc 
whili: selllcrs. Although his mission to 
unify Lhc lndiirns was nol successrul, he 
sowtd lhc seeds (or the war thal soon 
rollowed. 

Since Britain was t1ghting 11 war with 
Nnpoleon al this time, 11nd its force~ 
were spread all over the itlobe, Brilish 
leaders (emed th,1t Canada could be v,il
nerahle Io an i\mericim al tack If wur 
came with the United Statt.-:s. B\!causc of 
confllcl,$ over lh!! ln,prcssmcnl of 
~,dlor~ on tht: high se/JS, together wllh 

""'"'- ., .,,. 
of Fort Oaf• -
First c:fl)Ufffy •- t 
of llutler County 



oth11r 11ronomic Issues. war between 
Am11rica nnd Urlt,,in Sltllmed 
lncvitnblc. In order to defend their 
Canadian holdings. Orie U,11ory is 
that the 8ril1sh dccJded Lo crealc a 
dislrnctin" disturbance: an Indian 
war on the American soulhern fron
t ler. Brill sh a~cnls 11romised 
weapons lo the lndi11ns for lheir 
c(forls. While iL was not ''official" 
Brilish policy to crealc an Indian 
wbr, the Creek:; did ritceive supplies 
from Lhe llrlli ~h :,swell iL~ from the 
Spanish In Pensacola. 

When w.ir ended after U1e Batlle of 

served in lhe Alnb:imo militia. I Ill and 
two companions were killed in lhe 
ambu~h. Sam Dale loc;1ted the bodies 
Md buried them near a place that 
subsequently bec.,mc known as 
BuUer Springs. Porty yl!~rs later the 
remains were moved 10 the cemetery 
al Greenvllle, the count}' seal l<>wn of 
Butler County. 

llorseshoe Bend in 1814, much lerrl. 111,;huvv marJ.w t1<."<lrsit11 ol &1:..r /111L,s11mHNttJid,, 

lory was opened for selllemenl in lhe Cr."""41111 
mi lllqliu'QJI JU 

By the end or 1818, lhe I ndlans 
were driven from the ,11•ea and pcace
f ul selllcmcnt bcr.tan In earnest. A few 
familie~ from CeorAia came In H!l8. 
In Janu,iry of 1819, sull lers In .i 
wagon trnln from Soulh Carolina 
stopped, rnrnpcd and ~la}ed. This pio
neering group L'Onsi~lcd of ciithl fami-

land that would become Alab.ima. 
Set tleri; began to move into the future Buller County a:; llllrly as 
1815. Indians still lived in Lhe area and clnshes conli11ucd for 
Lhti next few years as lhe Indians resisted the loss of their lnnds. 
By 1818, tluc lo the lhreal posed by roving bands of warriors, 
sclllcrs bulll lhrec stockades ror protection. These were forls 
Ctn')', Bihh iintl Ualc, illl named for local heroes. Thomns Gal'}' 
was till early setllcr 11nd Revolulionary War veteran. William 
Wyall Bibb wns governor of Lhc Ah1bwna Territory. Sam Dale 
wru111 pioneer .ind hero of lhc Creek Indian War. 

On u,e evening of March 13, 1818. lndlnns nllacked lhe 
home of Willinm Ogly in l11e fulurc Buller County where the 
Ogly and ~llas Sltoud families were sheltered. Two adulls nnd 
five children were tomohawkcd ond savagely klllcd. Two <>llwr 
11d11lts 1111d one child mru,nged to survive lhls lncldenl Lhal 
becnmc ktiown ns lhc O~ly Massacre. 

One week l11Ler, on March :rn. H! 18, CapLaln Wllllom Buller 
11ml four comJ>nnions were ambushed as they lraveled between 
Fort 131hb ;,nd l•'orl Uale. Rvtler had been born in Virginia and 
moved lo Gcori:{la where he served In lhe state lcglslnlure ond 
the milllio .• I le came lo Alabama as a pioneer and likewise 

lies and 0U1er single men. They had 
J 2 war.tons 1111d 52 horses. They sellled near noutan's Crctik 
where lhcy chose home sites and bu Ill cabins. More selllcrs 
cM,e lt1ll!r thal year. Tht: place became known os llullsvllle, 
being named for S111nuel Butt.~. 

Samuel Bulls was born in South Carolln11. but lived i,s nn 
a.lull In Ceorgln. J le ~crvcd as a captain in (:enernl Floyd's 
Ceorgln lroops, who camr: lo Alabama lo lil!hl in the Creek 
Ind inn War. Bulls was killcJ lit the Batlle of Calabee Creek in 
1814 in present-day Macon County. 

The Alabama Terriloriru Legisl:ilurc: crc:itcd seven counlies 
on December 13, 1819. These counties were Buller, Crc1me, 
Henry, Jackson. Jefferson, Perry. and Wilcox. All of these coun
tie.~ claim to be older thon the stale o( Alabomo. Thnt Is a lruc 
su1tcmc11l, but Just h11rcly. The stale o( Alobnma came into 
being lh!l ncxl c.b1y, December 14, l 819. 

Th<! bill that crct1lecl the new county that became 13ullcr 
Counly WM ori,titmlly written to n;ime lhe county "Fairfield." 
This numc i:orncs frorn the district In South Carolina where 
many early sclllcrs previously lived. Aclwccn the lime of the 
introduction of this bill unlit its final pa.~~gc, n controversy over 
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Lhc name nrosc. IL wns nnally decided Lhul Lhc county would be 
11:imcd Buller lo honor Ct1plniri Buller who hod been killed 1,y 
lndinns within Lhe borders or u,c new cow1ty lhe previous year. 

When the county was established. Port Dale be~me the firsl 
county seal. Andrew Crenshaw, for whom Crenshaw County was 
named, was lhe first Judite. JudJ{e Crenshaw held court at f'orl 
l)alc outduou under the Oi.lk trees. The jury Sill on logs and 
adjourned to ncMby wood~ 1n order to reach their vcrdicls. 

Bullsvlllc was more centrally locnted in the county than 
Forl Dale, 11ml IL soon became the 1.irgl!l>L lowri in the county. 
On December 24, 1821. the legisl.ilurc chose Bullsvilte as the 
permanent county sent of Buller County. Port Dale continued 
as a small community until about the lime of Lhe Civil War. 
By the 1860s il ceased lo cxisl. 

In 1822 t1 mtivemenl beit1,n lo chnn1te lht name or lhe new 
county sent. As more South Cnrolinians cnme Into the area, 
scnlimcnl itrcw to chnn11c lhc name Hullsville t·o Greenville in 
honor or Gri:cnvllh:, South C11rolina, former home of many o( 
t hc pioneers. They alsu rcsurfacc<.l lhe name 1tr1irfield ror lhe 
counly. As onc11 h11ppc11s with pollt lci1I decisions. lhl;! ftlcliuns 
com1)romlseu. On December 28, 1822, th1: lc~lsl;ilurc omd11lly 
changed Lhe town m11YH! or flullsvlllu Lo Crilenvllle to satlsry 
Lhc Soulh Carolinians. The county ret,1i11cd the 11am1: Butler 
in de(erencc to the settlers from Georgia. 

The legislature nppoinled five commissioners lo purchase 
land and superintend the construction of a courthouse. The 
commissioners selected n site In 1822, and laid off the town 
with four principal streets rndlnlinit from lhe courthouse 
~ltc. They named the north-south street Conecuh 
Street, and the cnst-wcsl street, which bec,1me the 
principal commerdnl artery, Commerce Sire.el. 

All four Buller Counly courthouse~ have occupied 
the snme location. The Ori,t courthouse, described ns 
a substantial fr~mc building, w11s built in Urn 
1820s and served lhc county for more lhan 25 
years. ll wns destroyed by !I nrc on April 12, 1853. 
All or the county records were lost. 

Jn Mny or 1853. county officials called a meelinfl 
lo consider bids for const rucl ion or the second cour
thouse. John I<. I lenry prep,1rcd the plans for the 
~lruclure. Brockmnn W. I lenderson became lhe con· 
traclor with hi~ low hid of $5,979. 111' wns required 
to r,osl a bond or $11,958 c1nu lo 
con,i)lcll: Liu: bulldlnA in:, 
workmanlike manner. 
The project, which 
would result In another 
frame structure, wns 
subject lo lnspeclion by 
a five-member buildini;t 
committee conslslin,i or 
David C. Dunklin, 
WIIHam P. Houton, 
William I~ I lurtlcy, John 
I<. I lcnry, 11nd William 
Wright. 

fl.arty 11/ew of 
1903 Courthou .. 

182 M/IV 1000 

Bullvr Co111JIJ1 Co111ll1rn1s~ IH7J l!IIA1 

J(l//11 //lpp 11111/ Chur/1•1 /Ml,•11 /JutlN C01ml1 rourthOJ/5<! 18!/2 

On June 12, 1854, lhe committee made its report 
to the county orfidals on the completion or the court• 
house. They noted nurnrrous alterations in the pro• 
jcct. They we,·1: particularly concerned lhnl lhe 
cement noor laid by lhc contractor would not la.~l. 

Allhouith they had consented lo lhc d1,1111tcs, they did 
nol release lhc conlrador from liability concerning lhc 

noor. I fowcvcr, the Ooor r,roved to 
bl! sc1viccable 3nd caused no 

reporlcd 1,roblems. 
The county conlin• 

ued to grow and pros· 
per. In 1855 commu
nlly lenders petitioned 
for n railroad so thal 
produce could be sent 
to Montl{omery and 
Mobile :ind :iupplie.,; 
returned from Lhosc 
place~ lo C rccnvillc. 
The railroad was final
ly compleled in 1861. 
Unfortunately, the 
Civil War also com, 
menccd that year. 



Though Buller County w.i.~ spared the dcwstnl ion o( wnr with
In its horders, its lcrrilory w:,s reduced and its populillion 
declined hetween 1860 and 1870. A key rea:;on w.111 lhe creation 
of Cren~haw County on N(>Vembl!r 2<1. 1866. Buller County gave 
up 11pproxl111ately 2~0 :;quttre miles of l:rnd rur the new county. 

By 1871 the county n~t!decl lo build Its lhlrd courlhe>u$e. 
This Lime Lhe counly built Its nrsl brick temple of ju~tlce at a 
cost of $12,000. The two-story, red brick structure had a front 
portico resting on a curved stairway. Under the norlico was a 
doorway to the lirsL flour. The pediment conllllncd n round 
wheel window just below tlw apex o( the ~able. The court· 
house had six chimneys. 

'l'hls Buller County Courthouse ,,roved to be less than a 
"Lomnlc or Juslice," IL was the sccn1.: of an Incident In 1tm2 
wl,crc ,iti:r.ens took Lhe l:1w inlo Lhoir own h,,mls. 'lwo desper
ndocs, John Hipp and Churley l<clley, were 11olorio11s killers in 
Butll·r County. They had murdered al lensl six people, includ
ing the tax collccl1>r. Whim they were ap11rchondcd, un angry 
mob forcibly removed them from their jail cells. The two men 
were summarily strun~ up from the columns of lh!! court
house portico. An early pholo (on page 15~) shows I hll 
lynched men hanginl% Crmn lhc courthouse. 

By the turn of Lhc ccnlul')I, the third courthouse became 
inndequatc for the needs of Uullcr County. Probate Judge Zell 
Caston hcct1me th~ movlnlt force for a new buildinA, The 1871 
slruclurc was razed and a new courthouse with n distinclive 
central clock Lower was buill on the same site In 190:i. Thl' 
,1rchllrcl w;is 13.H. Smith or Monliton,cry. The contractors 

E,,,111 ,\11rl.•r1 (t,•.,f,~I). 0\m, l!f"aflte.,, uml?.,111 Jl(u,.,,,, 
of !Jli,.,,.,,,p1 r io1/fty 7,//~ liJ ]J1rnlli>fh011i 

were Dobson & Bynum. This courthouse cost $60,000. 
NcWspaper arlicles from 1903 provide some intercsllnA 

insights il)LO Lhc courthouse project. The county commission 
issued bo11cls for Ule buildinit o( lhe courthouse. The wlt;,,h,g 
firm for Lhc bonds WiL~ Lhc Hobinson, Humphrey Co. of Atlanta 
am.I the interesl role wos 5 per cent. Another article described 
preparnlions for Lhe lnylng of lhc cornerstone. Ceremonies were 
conducted by the Fulher Hyon Chapter of Lhe Uniled Oaughlers 
of the ConfederaC)•. And n lhlrd nrUcle dl!Scrlbed a work accident 
al the construction site. Mr. Archillus, foreman for the project 
nnd n very heavy man, was walking on a wall UI1dcr con~t ruction 
whc,, sonw bricks ca.me loose and he fell lo the grounJ. I It! ~ur
(crcd severe Injuries which left him in serious c1)11dllio11. 

Do You Need a Tree Expc1·t? 
* T ree Volun tion s 
* Pesticide 0 Hma gcs 
* T rco Core 
"' Registered Foresters 

* T ree Pr otect ion 
* T imber T rcspuss 
* Tr ee Assessments 
* Certifi ed Arb oris ts 

Southern Urbnn F'orcstry Associat es 
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P. O. Bo!I. 1403, No1·1hpo,-1, Al. 35476 
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/Jutl,•t C.w111v l~mflhm,se 11'//h 11ei,, tlom" follni1•11w l'l971,..,1111v1lfoof 

The nl?w courthouse was completed by the en<l of 1903. An 
ec1rly phc)to shows an impressive building for a small southern 
town. Also. the presence o( an electric slreel liJihl and wires 
lndlcaLc Lhttl Greenville had electricity In 1903. Another fea
ture In the photo is the manhole in front of the courthou~e 
which points oul lhnl 1903 Greenville hod 11 sewer system. 

The courlhouse itselr is a l{ood r:xample or a tall: Vic:torhm 
st,·uclurc with eclectic (ealure.~. 'l'he buildinA hos ,1 hipped roor 
wilh two front e1ls thal are covered hy pedlmL!nlcd gablc roars. 
Corner Quoin~ 11rc found lhrouithoul the structure. The cnlrnnce 
lo the courtho~1se contains a covered porch Md Doric columns. 

The steeple 1s built or dccoratively-pallcrned brick ~viUl an 
ilrchL'tl window on lhe second Ooor :ind two rcctan~ular windows 
forth1:r up. Abovl these window& 111 u,e courthouse clock. 
Conlinui11g lo climb. Lhe lower soars ton balustroded platform, 
above which is the belfry. On toll or the belfry is ,mother platform 
on which rests a cu1>ola lopped by a formc1I nnial. The central 
courthouse sccllon is 107 feet hlr.lh, or nlmosl 11 stCJrle~ by 
today's standards. 

Fifly ye11rs after the completion of lhc courlhnww, u,e counly 
(need nnother decision. Oue lo Lhc need (or addillonnl space, Lhe 
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S11mue l A, Rumo ,., Jr , 
Snnu!I A Rilnor1t JI a c,:ndumtt ol 111411.lnrvel'III'/ d 
Noua Come ond 1110 Unoww941y °' lllnbnmn SChQOI QI 
UIW Ho 60Mld A'I t01.lnding c:twrpcncn ol lho 
A~1bllmo $11110 ~ ,. f nmlly lh w St,e11<,1111r>t1 ll lrl p,&c-
11011 1n B1rm1ngl'mm w11n 1110 llrm of M1ut1011ro & Ru
Rurnott llOl\loa 119 11~ 11n1 c1in1ml!UIJ00<1t lot 11111 1011, 
r.1rr.ull, plnco ncrntlnr four, nnd lo II niort1bor ot 1/Je 
Aluixlrrw UIWjlt'II Edl1C)IIOl 0o{J 1(1 

Th11 il./ul~1111u loAlll'V,,• 

N111Jr of courtho11su 

citizen~ would ell her hnvc 
to build ilnolher new court. 
house or remodel the exist 
ing :.tructure. ihc county 
chose the lntler course. 
New storage space was 
ndded on lhc n rst floor 
level which was enclosed by 
a modern stomi block 
ft1catle. 1'hc Interior wt1s 
re11rr11nitccl. llos(m1cnl 
space wns cxcav:,led and 
ulllizcd. Olh~r Improve· 
mcnl.'! Included nlr-condi· 

lioninR, an iron fence around Lhe outside, ii \vldciecl sidewalk, 
and landscaping. The counl)' commi:i~lon hnd anticipated lhe 
need ror these improvem1:nt.s. selling nsidc sufncicnl funds lo 
pay for them wilhoul incurting any debt for the county. 

In October 1995, winds and rain from I lul'ric,ine Opal caused 
~ignrncnnl d:irnoge Lo the Buller County Courthousr tower. II 
look lhc county almost two year~ Lo complete the repairs. Tht: 
old dome had lo be taken down and re11lnccd hy II new 011c. Also 
much or Lhc morlnr between bricks hat.I dclcrloriilcd. und a sub
slllntiill amount or brick work had to he completed. 

Handnll Nicholas Huilder wa.~ the conlrnclor for the n11proxi• 
m(ltely $250.000 project John r\ D.iughlry or Daughtry 
Prore.~sional l~nglneerlng designed the new dome with the 
idea of replncing thc mo11Uy wooden old dr>me \vii h a ne;irly 
idt:nllcal co11pcr-covcrcd structure. The dome took approxi• 
mnlcly seven weeks Lo build and was conslruclcd b~· StnRley 
Architccturni ;ind Recreational Producu , Coker Brothers 
Corislruclion, and l{cvin Oi·doyne. 

A,, unplaasanl parl of Lhe clock lower project wns the 
reniovnl o( many dcc11des of <1ccumula(ed pljt1io11 dn>J)pin!Js. 
Workers had lo wear special respirator rnn~ks and lrcnl Lhc 
clroppin!ls with a chemical rnixlun: before they could be 
removed. sr,ores found In decompo!ilng pigeon excrement can 
cnusc hystoplasmosis. Worker:; safoly removed itlmost n dump 
truck load of wa~k matter from the tower. 

The old dome was taken down from the courthouse on 
Auitus~ 19. 1997. The new dome, approximately 17 feet wide 
;incl 17 feel hll!h, was placed on lop or the tower on September 
:10, 1997. N, part or lhc project, Lhe belfry openin11s were 
enclosed, lhus ho11e(ully eliminnlin!I Pi!lcon access anti the 
accurnulnllon of their excremenl In lhe future. 'l'hc erilirc pro
ject wus compleled in October 1997. 

The author thanks the Creenville-Butlur Cou11ly Public 
Library, author Mnd11e Jackson, Birmingham nllorncy Hon Boyd, 
a native of Greenville. and Mrs. Jcrrc 1\1rncr. Buller Counly 
Bud11e1 Clerk, for informaLion or photos us11cl In this article. • 
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OPINIONS OF THE GENERAL COUNSEL 
IJJ1.I. Anthony Mcloin, gl!nl!ral counsel 

RULE 4.2 -
Plaintiff's Counsel 
Contacting 
Former Employees 
of Corporate 
Defendant 

J. Anthony McLain 

i nn MAY 10\111 

QUESTION: 
''I am wriLing lo request an opinion 

from Lhc Alnbamll Stnlll Bar Associillion 
In reference to the uppllCiltlon of Huie 
4.2 which slates: 

'In rcprcscnllng n client, a lawyer 
1,h,111 nC>t communicate about the 
subject matter o( the representa
tion with a party the lawyer 
knows to be represented by ,moth
er lawyer in the mnttcr, unle~s the 
luwycr has the consent of lhc 
other lnwyer or Is i1ulhol'li:ed by 
l11w Lo do so.' 

We are currently Plaintiff's counsel in 
n lnwsuit against X Motor Compnny in 
Anywhere. Alabama. The lawsuit 
involves alle~ations thal X Motor 
Comnany has polll1ted ii plnnl site and 
surro11ndlnj.1 la11cl since 1960. Thi.! plnnt 
has been clos1;:d for mnny years. We pro
pose to Lake u,c :.uitcmcnu of several 
former X Molar crnployecs whose les\i· 
mony ,~ fadual in nature. We are not 
$1:eklng 11dmissions from lhese employ
ee! which would effectively bind X. We 
arc simply trying to ascerlaln the facls 
from these rormer employees concern
Ing what happened imd whal Lhcy saw 
or know. None of these individuals have 
a current relationship wilh X. They 
were dismissed ,vhcn Lhc rlunt was 
closed in lhe mid-1980~. 

X '5 attorney~ have advised me or their 
lnlc11I LQ Invoke Rule 4.2 or the 
All1hamn Hules or r,•orcsslonnl Conducl 
1111d Lo $eek S11nctions if we allempl to 
Interview these employees. I do not 
ngrcc with X's position thnt thi~ ltule 
should shield them from the conse
quences of their own wronl,(cloing and 

muzzle statements and disclosure., of 
fact from people who have not hecn 
cmrloyees or X Molor for mnny years. 
Nevertheless, t reel comp1;:llcd lo write 
lhe Bar Association rc1,1<1rding My 
potent la I Impropriety or Laking U,ese 
st.1tem1:nts and whclhcr we will be 
allowed lo lake U1cm. We viii, of 
coursl!, abide by any guidelines you sug· 
gcsl I( we nrc allowed lo l,1kc slnle· 
mcnt~." 

ANSWER: 
Rulo 4.2. Alabama t~ules or 

Professional Conduct, doe~ nnl prohibil 
plaint lfrs counsel from conlncling fot 
mcr employees of a corporaLI! defcn
dnnl. 

DISCUSSION: 
In R0-92-12, li te Dlsclpllnnry 

Commission held lhal Huie 4.2 or the 
Rules of JJrofessional Conducl prohibits 
communicalion about the ~ubjecl mat. 
lcr o( Lhc representation c,nly with a 
"parly" known lo be re1lrcs1:nlcd by 
olhcr counsel. In H0-813-34, the 
nisclnllnary Commission hnd hdd lh11t 
plain! Ire's cotinstil in a tori claim acllon 
could contact and lnlcrvlcw certain cur· 
rent corporate 1tmploycc11 without lhe 
nectsslty of obtaining permission from 
the defendant or giving notice lo I he 
defendant's attorney. Plointi(f'11 counsel 
may not. wilhoul nolice and pcrmis
slo11, interview current cmJ)loyees who 
nro in a posil ion to bind l'hc corpora le 
dc(cndnnl. However, ex pnrlc contacl 
with a former employee Is nol subject 
LO the s.1mc scrutiny a1l1>licd Lo currml 
employee.~ of a corporate ilcfcndanl. 

As lhc Commil;sion stated In R0-92,12, 



Order-Rule 1 (a) 
Supreme Court of Alabama 

" ... U,ere b a stmnit argument thnl Rule 4.2 dol!s mll cven 
opply to former employees 111 any level.'' The one qualification 
might be, as dlscu~scd in I lazarcl and Hodes in the treatise 
711<! law of l awyering. those employees who occupied a 111an
a1terial level poslllon nmJ were involved in the underlying 
I ransaclion and bcln/l pfiV}' lo privileged information, includ 
inR II work product, which would prohibit plaintifrs counsel 
from accessinit s~id information wilhoul a v:tlid wniver by lhe 
organization 11nd/or discovery aml cvidc11cc rlilcs. I Jowevcr, 
such ari cxcc11tion would be restricted to situation~ wherein 
these rac1.s exi~t. 

It 1s ordered that Rule l(a). Alobamu CIVIi Coun Medlauon 
Rules. be amended to read as tollow& 

The instant holding of the Disciplinary Commission 1s sup
ported by ABA ~'orrnal Opinion 91-359 (1991). Therein, the 
ABA Cornmlllcc on F.thlci; and Professionnl llesponsihlllly 
delcrmined thol rormcr employees of a corpornl'io11 could be 
contacted by plainli(f's counsel wlthoul consulling wilh lhe 
corporale defendnnt's counsel since the former employees 
were no lon~cr inn position or .mU,orlty, and, thus, could not 

"(a) Med1a11on IS en e~traJudiciol procedure for the resolution 
of dispu1es suoaestod by Rule 16(c)(7), Alabama Rules of Civil 
Procedure. In some situations, a modlator con assist f)f1rtlos In 
re.ichlhg a settlement of a dispute Mediation ls a procass by 
whu!h the parties submn tharr dispute to an lmpama porson
the medrator The mediator may suggest ways of rosolvll'lg the 
dispute, but cannot Impose a settlement on lhe parties • 

II is further ordered that this emo11d1non1 be effeclive Imme
diately 

Hooper, C.J .• arid Maddox. Almon, Shores, Houston, Cook. 
Buns. and See. JJ . concur. 

"bind" the corporation. • 
1no.93.os1 
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COJ\1MUNI1Y PUNISHMENT 
AND CORRECTIONS OF ADULTS 

IN ALABAMA 

Prepared through the 1lloboma Stat,, /](Ir Comml//c.>e un 
Corractional lnslilutions and Proc:edw·,,.~, mu/ drctlled by 
Rol>erta /,, /•)1//011. cholt; Birmi119!1tun, wllh the lwlµ ur 
1h11 fol/ou;inr; r:ommltlee membe,:~: Cynllila A1111011tl, 
'll1scaluosa; WIiiiam m,mchard, Monlyomeru; William 
llroomu, Annl.~lon; Allen l'Yol.lN!l's, Blnninylwm: Blake 
Gr<1on. Dothan; D011/d 14.mn, Blmu'nglwm,· Mark 
Wilkerson, Mrmtgomery; R()Se Eva11s, Offi<'<' of tlw 
111/oml!y Ct'lwral: Gregory Griffin, g('1wral 
counsel of flu! tllubama Board of Pardons 
and f>aroh•s,· Andrew Redd, gl'neml 
counsel of the Alabama D<!partment of 
C()rrectio11s; and Judge John 
England. ollhe Si.rth Judiciul 
Circuit o(Alabama 

Wilhin Lhe past 
decudc Alabarnn 
ha5 i:nacled 11cvc:ral sLnlulcs which have increased 

criminal s11ntcncing options and racllilaled lhc implemenla
tion or sanction~ within lhe community. A criminal deren$e 
lawyer·~ lhorouflh understnnding or the scnlencinit possibili-
t ics In ench porlicular case is essential lo the hcst rcprcscnta
lion or the client, and knowledge amonA nll lawyers concern
ing currently developing prostrams or communily punlshmcnl 
am.l corrections ls vltul lo the profession's local h!itdcrshlp in 
legal Jusllce miltlE!rs. 

Background of Community Correction• 
Durlnit the lnsl two dedldl!S 1>ri!lon!\ 1111 over lhc country have 

J{rown phcnomenolly, Alabarm1's among U1em. In 1980 the 
stole':, i'ldult prl~on populnUon wns llllJWOximntely 5,000. Today, 
according to Lhe figures or Lhe Alabama Ocm,rtmcnl or 
Corrections. lhc number is in excess or 22,000 and the cost or 
incarccrallng Lhese prisoners consumes nearly 17 percent or the 
scarce resources or our stole's general fund budl'{cl. By Lhc end 
or the 1980s, mnny criminal justice practllloncr~ and public 
policy commcnlotors besian to say I haL, for n var!11ty or rc:isons. 
il was in lhe best interest of thi; public Lo crcale for 11011-violenl 
felony of(cndt,rs some addiUonal form or co1·1·cclions, which was 
less restrictive Hnd les~ cxpenslvc Lllan incarceration bul more 
restrictive lhiin lradlllonHI prob11lion with minimal nmortin~. 

ton MAY 10\lll 711c Afr1b,m111 l,1111'/l"r 

In ,1 1993 publlcalion called Americans /Jehi11d Bors, The Edna 
McConnell Clnrk roundatlon quoted a number or slalement.~ on 
lhc dlsadvanlugcs or lncarceraLing non-violent o(fendcrs. The 
following is among them: 

Does incarceration pay? IL is extramaly dirrtcull lo o.na· 
lyze lhe :1ocl,1I cosls 11ncl bencms or lncnrcerntlon.- The 
best SI udlus now incllcnLe lhaL U1e net social benefits or 
incarccrnllng lhe ly1lical offender are much, murh small
er lhnn earlier research m:iinlaincd. lnslcnd, rcc1:nt stud
ies r.tl lfy common sense: prison pays for more serious 
offenders, but not for that fraclion or inc.1rccnlet.l pl'r
sons \\lhom research suggests could be well supervibcd In 
lhe community without jeopardizinit public $t.(ety. 

John t.lllulio, Jr., professor of politics nnd public 11ff11irs (II 
Princeton U11lversiLy and seniol' Pellow at the Urookini,ts 
lr1sllllill'. Supra, al 28. 

ne~1,eclcd current sludies continue lo ass~rt :11rnllnr conclu
sions. (Sec CRIME AND PUNISHMlmr IN AMEl?ICA ' by 
Ellioll Currie: and St:NSIBLE JUSTICE - Allematives to 
frlso11. by L>nvld C. Anderson. which citiis 13irminRhom's work 
in community corrections. Hoth books were reviewed in The 
New >'ork 1Ymes BOOK REVTEW on M:irch 1, 1998.) 

Wilhin lhc recent period or n11thmwidc lm:rl!.ucs In rntes or 
incarceration, the following lhree statutes have imnortanlly 
affecled U1e dcvclopmenl In Alabama or community-based 
:mncl Inns: 

"Split Sentence Act", Acts 1976, no.754, p.1038: Acls 
1985, 2nd Ex. Scss .. No. 85-905, p. 177, $cclion 1: Acts 
I 988, No. 88-163, 1,. 261, section I; codified as amended 
al Ahi. Code. section 15-18-8 (1975). 



"Mandatory Treatment Acl (>( 1990" (The Bennett· 
Brcc(llove Acl), Acls 1990. No. 90-390, P. 537; codined al 
Code, ~cctl~m 12-2:3. J ( I Y75J. nnu 

"Alnbmna Communily Punishment and Correction~ /\cl 
o( 1991, Acts 1991, No.91-441,p.795, .section I: codified 
at Code, seclion 15-18-170. 

The Spllt Sentence Act 
1'hc $plil Sentence Act, ru; a1111mded in t988, l,llvcs II judge dis

cretion to srlit a prison scnlcncc of 15 ye.1rs or less by ordering 
thnt lhu defendant serve a maximum of three years In prison, that 
Lhc remc1indcr of the sentence bo suspended, and I hill I he de(en• 
dn11l be placed on probation for such period and urwn such lerms 
as the court deems best. Thercuner only lhc scnlcnclnl( judite (or 
a successor judste) has the r,ower to shorten the period of incar
ceti1lion, imd lhc exact lcnitth of imprisonment ordl!rcd by the 
Jutlite muy not be reduced by lhc "goo<l lime" ruli.:$ of Lhe 
Dc1)arlmcnl of Corrections. 'l'he stnlute stipulates that Lhc spllL 
sontcnc(.> is nol Lo be l1scd Lo shorten 
mundalory incarcerallon periods It' the con· 

Although the alternatives llresently available will vnry LO 
some degree, dcpcndlnit on the sentencing court's loca
tlon, some allcrnallvcs incll1de [split senlenccs. 
"reverse" split scnlcnccs, nncs, court costs, reslllulion, 
drug and alcohol rehabilitation programs, boot c.imps, 
community service, work rclciisc, community restitution 
centers, house arresl, and electronic monllorlnitl, 
(A "split sentence" divides a sentence so as lo ordc1· nn offend· 

er Lo prison ror lhe first 1wrllo1111ml to order a non-prison sane· 
lion (or the remaining portion. A ''reverse 6plil ~t:nt~nce" ()rders 
a non-prison sanction (or lhe firsl portion of lhe sentence aml a 
period or incarceration for I he following I)()rllon, with the expec
tation Lh:it if Lhe offender complies well with U1c first portion, 
the Judge will ~uspend the order for incarcerntion.) 

Thus, Al:1bilma courts were encouraged ten years ago LO issue 
sentencing orders which created, in effect, a lhird ti\'!r of lnler
mcdlnlc snnct Ions bclwecn lncill"ceralion and basic 1,robation, 
however 11L Lhe Llmi: no corrcspondlni:t personnel within Alabama 

communillc~ were available lo implemenl 
those orders. Correclional ofnccrs o( the 

viction for which Lhe offender Is being sen
tenced, or any prcvio~ convic:Lior1, has 
been for any of the following violent offen.~
cs: "murder, rape i'irsl degree. kidm,pping 
Orsi cl!!~rce, ~domy Orsi degrne, cnllcing a 
child lo cnt.er vehicle. house, elc. for 
Immoral purpose:;, or arson firsl degree." 
Codi.!, 15-18-8(a)(2J. (This slalute leaves 
u111.1(fccled Lhe result lhal an offender must 
be sentenced lo lntdrccrallon for lhe full 
minimum ,,eriod if his or her senlence is 
(or more than 15 years, whether or nol his 
offenses have been vlolc,,t :ind even if 
those orrcnses consist only o( a ~cries of 
thcrts with no physical lhreJtl involved.) 
The following is. In p:irt. a statcmc,,t of 
senlcncinit principles cont.oincd In the 
Rules of Criminal Procedure promulgated 
by lhe Alnbama Supreme Court (or use 
beginning in 1991; 

The principle 
Afaba.tnn Deparlnicnl of Corrections could 
provide supervision only to imprisoned 
offenders, .ind prooollon ofliccrs within the 
communities were already slrclchcd thin 
by c.,se loads of prob11tloncrs 11nd pnrolces 
several Limes the nntlom,lly rccon,,nended 
avcraitc, Certainly it would hnvc been 
unreasonable to expect these rrobalion 
officers lo (urlher increa.se their loods by 
adding probationers requiring more 
dclllilcd and inten5ive supervision. 

here is a 

carrot-and-stick 

approach The Edna McConnell Clark Foundation 
hel1>i.:d In lhc c11rly development o( commu• 
nily correclions with sct.!d rundlnit grnnls, 
bul workable methods of buildinit stronit 
and durable loc:11 progr.111'\:1 have been 
evolving slowly. Ln all c_om1nunitics proha
lion ofncers are Involved to some extent In 
ensurinit compliance with altcmallvc scn
lencinit orders (because offenders scn
l1mccd lo intermediate sanclions within Lhc 
community ilrc considered Lo be "on probu· 
Lion" with esnccially demandinK terms of 

to replace what 

'l'hc sentence imposed in cnch case 
~hould call for the le11sl restrictive 
sunclion Lh;il is conslslenl wilh Lhe 

f ormer/y was 

only a stick. 
protccllon of the p11hllc and IJ1e gravlly 
or the crime.-
Judges should be sensitive lo lhe impact Uicir sentences 
h:wc on all componenls of lht criminal justice system nnd 
should consider allerniltlves lo long-term lnslitutlonnl 
confinement or Incarceration in cases involving offenders 
whom U1e courl dl!cms L<, pose no serious dungur lo soci
ety. A.H. Crim.P .. Rull! 26.8 

Tiu: Cornmillec Comments to Huh! 26.8 stole: 
For appropriate defendant~. judges nrc cncourngcd to 
fashion sentences ullllzlnJl nllernnlivcs other than hasic 
probulion rind lon1Hcrm inslilulional connncmenl. 

probation), bul if a rel(ion hos no network 
of local sunport other lhun nrobalion services. it i~ unrealistic lo 
cxnect communit)' correction~ to succeed. Indeed, without such 
community corrections su,,port, orders for inlermed111tc sane• 
tlons may promote lax implemenli1Lion and lhus convey lhe 
destruclivi: impression that a court's orders need not bu obeyed. 

1'hti term "community cort'cctions program" n111y be used 
loosely lo mean any entity providinit support services lo Imple
ment criminal senL1mc;es cnrrii'd out within the comrnunlty1 

whether such services arc (or misdemeanants or felons or both. 
Both the MondaLory 1rc.ilmcnl Act of 1990 and the Community 
Punishment and Corrccllo,i.q Act of I 991 have helped lo establish 
!Uch programs. 

1Yw11//I/J<llll<I IAIIVI/~ 



ffJ$/,•t Cu<II.-. 7i\SC tllrl't:lor, 
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./o.wph MnhOffl'V, thl'l!flor. 
C<>mmw1i1v Cor=lion.1 c,mtur. 
Nubllu 

The Mandatory Tre•tmont Act of 1990 
The MnndaL01y Trealment Acl speclncnlly addresses I lie orob

lcm or 11lcohol nnd d1·11~ abuse ;1n1on~ cl'lminill offenders. 
Wilhoul question Lhe catct,tory of ~re..11.est concern in comrmmi
ly cort·ections is subslnncc abuse: its cont rot, puni~hmenl and 
cure or nmelioral ion. IL is widely c~lln111ted thal :in astounding 
75-80 percent or /\lobomtt's criminal offondcrs h1 bulh urban 
and rural ;m.:ns, htivc some dcitrcl.! of rilcohol or drug 1.1ddlclion. 
(See: Allen 'fnplcy, Alabama:~ Criminal Justlcl! System, 
Plarmi11r1 (or Iha Allure, The Scnll:ncing Jnslilule, 1994.) 
Conse,iuently community corrections services of almost every 
kind arc pcrmcnlcd Md intl!rrclatcd by concerns associated 
with the ldenlillc:,tion and tre11tmcnl of alcohol and drug abuse. 

The 'Jrcalment Acl states its legislative intent as follows: 
1'Q establish 11 specialized court referral ortrcer program 
to )>romolt: lhc evalu11tion, education and rehabilitation 
or persons w"lose use or dependency on alcohol or drugs 
directly or indircclly contributed to the commission or 
an o((cns1: for which they were convicted In slate or 
municipal courts ;,nd to establish mandatory alcohol anti 
druit abuse lrenlml!nl programs Lo provide Lrcatnii::nl 
and rehahilit11tio11 for these [denliOed offimdcrs.'' Code, 
sect ion 12-23·2 

Tills act establishes soeclnc sentcncin!l procedures which 
call for u new tier o( correclions service:. which 11re ildmlnls
tered by the Adminlstrntive Ofnce of Courts and which are nol 
the responsiblllLy of tillher the l)CJ}ill'lmcnl of Correcllons or 
the Board of Pardons nml tJnrolcs. 

The act provide.~ thul Lhc Adminlstrallve Director of Courts, 
with th11 advice or lhi.: presiding judge of Lhe circuit, ghnll 
appoint a "court rcrerral officer" (CRO) In every circuil, whose 
duty ll shall be lo ~st:ss, monitor nnd rcfcr for suitable treat
ment offendcr1t who nrc found to be substance abusers. The 
CRO reports to the court on an offender's drult status. and if 
upon conviclion lhe court elects to fa~hion inlermedialc sanc
tions for the de(end.inl, it is able lo do so on the basis or 
informed nn11ly~1s or nny suhsuintc nhusc prohlcrn. rr lhc com'l 
choo~e.'I to incorporllle inlo :i si?ntencc .i provision for sub
stance abuse treatment and no lrl!atmcnt is available in the 
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offender's home community, lhc l.!flO ls em(}owcrcd lo rd1:r 
the o(fendcr Lo anol hel' un:a for lt·c.il mcnl 11, lll1!! or 11 

slalewidc network o( lnpnllcni I l'C:ni m1.:nt f;1cillllcs 1111d hulfwoy 
houses. (l'aymcnl Is,, prohlem Ir 11n indigent pallc11l is too ill 
lo he emoloycd 11nd some wnltin~ periods can be a nroblem. 
Additional resources lll't: nl!cdud.) 

The llepnrl mcnl or Corrcclions also offers suhslance abuse 
treatment In il!\ central 1>rison:1. under Lhe direclion of Or. 
Merle Frle~tn. and currently maintains approximately 1,500 
bed~ for substance abuse treatment. mainl)• at ils Ventress 
facility. 8vcn with a good tn:nlmcnt pro.iram. the extremely 
high rate of substance .shuse 1lrohlems amonii inmates ~ug
gests that some abusers reach the end of their pn~on terms 
without treatment nnd then return lo their old surroundings 
with no nrofessional help. 

The obviou~ adVilntnite nf In-prison drug lreai.rn,nt i:; that iL 
provides a secure environment for those .sddicls ptrccivcd ,,s loo 
dan11erou,\ to remnin free. The obviow. advantage of community 
treiltment is that IL can Integrate Lreatn1cnt into the everyday life 
of a non-violent subsl.ance abuser while he or she b being moni
tored for drugs und Is workin!Z to pay for treatment services and 
for the support of himself and his dependents. 

lncorporaled within the M11nd11lory 'l'rcnlment Atl, <1t Code 
scclion l2· l3•5, Is the provision known as "drul( diversion" or 
''defe1•rccl prosccullon" aulhorlzlnit procudur(; In which 11 t1unl
lfying offendc,· mny, al l he discretion or Lhc disLrlcl allorncy, 
undergo drug trcalmcnl In lieu of prosecu1lon, t111d Lhus 
nchievc "diversion from lhc crlrnini,I juhllCc liyslcn,." 

1'hc 1,rlnciplc here Is n cnrrot-n11d-st lck appronch Lo replace 
what formerly wM only n ~t ,ck, The hope Is Lh(ll h person nrrest
u<J for n rrlnlively minor drug c:rlmi.! in the Cl1rly singes o( sub• 
stnncc .ibusc will have a powerful Incentive Lo sto1> using illegal 
drug.~ (and U1us prevent a lffolong drug problem to himself and 
society) when he or she knows th11t In so doing he will escape 
being branded a criminal and will be helped to become drug
free by U1e advice of cxnerlcnced profcssiom1ls. UJt the ~tick 
remains. in lhc immincnl threat of proseculi<m if lhc def,m
dnnl's unlawful behavior dl>CS not change. For s()me nppreciablc 
lime before such n ca.~c is dlsm1s.,cd the defcndi.lnt is continu
ously moniton!d by random drug screens al Lh11 defendant's 
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own cxpcn:;c while becominit, 
or rcmainlnit, wiln(ully 
employed ,111d J)ayln1t smnc 
costs or othcl' rcciulred services 
if he is ,·casonnbly nblc Lo do so. 

1'he slolulc l)rovidcs thnl 
the Orrice or Prosccullon 
Seivlces shall establish guide
lines. which shall be used by 
the prosecutor in evalualing a 
request for diversion from the 
criminal justice llYSlem lnlo 
rchabll!tat ion and also pro
vides lh:it If a complnlnl, Infor
mation or indictment has bten 
filcu, lhc deferral inusl be 
approved by the court. 

lkspunse to I his discrel lonary provision has been widely dis
pari,te 11mon11 the v.,rlous Alabama circuits. Mohilc, Jcffcrso,, 
:md 1'uNchloosa co11nlies have developed lar1te. rirmly estnb
llshcd drug divl!rsinn :md ''drug court" f)rogrnms, whereas 
some olhcr countic~ have never allO\\led ii sl nitlc such case. 

"Drug court$" In lhc clli11~ m1:nlioned ;,bove employ metJ,. 
ods similar lo l11osc of deferred 1mmiculion, but typically 
include nun•vloh:nt offenders whose offenses or prior rl!cords 
are somcwht1t more serious lhan lhosc of offenders qualified 
for deferred 1noscculion. Drug Lrarnckcrs nrc excluded from 
both 1trot11,s. In these "drug courts" Lhc dcrcndanl must plead 
1tuill)' (urtcr bcln~ informed of his rights) before Ile or she is 
ncccplcd inlo the proiaram: bul lhe )udgc delays sentencing, 
inlcndlnl{ lo set nsicle the conviclion If lhc clefendllnl mnln
tnlns a lonit rmtlcrn of succes~ful rehnbllllatlon bul to sunc
lion the offender If he or she does not cooperntc. Persons In 
the proi:tr,1111 ar1· 11crindu:<1lly reviewed by lhe court, wilh Indi
vidual ,,pproval or censure by the judfle. Ourinit I hese review 
scss,ons there ii; 11 non-adver:;arial ~pirit or working together 
cooperatively toward .,ccornplL~hlnit an extremely clifficull 
Lask. Mnny partlcioanls succeed and mnny do not: 1111 nre care
fully monilored and those who conlinuc in substance abuse 
C{lnnol do so with impunity. In each of lhc three cities men
tioned nbove, one local Judge presides for all such offi:ndcrs. 

leach comm11nlty has its own indlviduut policies wllhin the 
general proccd11re.~ described nbovc. For example, Jefferson 
County nl present allows In ils drug court only lhosc offenders 
whose 111lcged offcn~c WIIS specifically n drug offense: however, 
Mobile i!dmits participants whose offense is believed lo be sec
ondary lo n drug prohlem: for example, theft of money lo buy 
drugs. Notes for ii CLE prngram two years nito suggest lhe 
Individuality of each community's n<>llcics: 

"The Jefferson County druit court is an evolving pro
gram. There have been many meetings and planning 
sessions between law enforccmenl, the court, lhe district 
nttorncy, Lhc ctiminal defense bur. nnd t rcatmenl 
provklors lO develop a comprehensive ilrug courl pro
s,tr.im for Jeff1:1·son County. We will conlinuc tn cvalunte 
lhe prnitmm 11ndmake ndjuslmcnts. T/111 Je/f(Jr.wm 

County Drug Court, Judge 0. L. "Pelc" Johns0t1, Noles 
with oral presenlnlion to B'ham Bar Ass'n, 12/95. 

Oni: lmporlMt difference amon,t communities s lh11t o few 
circuit:. acccpl felony picas (after udvice of counsel} al the dis
trict court level, often accclcraling lhc starl o( drug Lrcat
mcnl, hut most circuits do not ,1ccepl felony 1,lcu~ uni II afttr 
Indictment. sometimes (or the staled reason that courl 
n:porlers are unavnllable in those courts al Lhe dl!trict level. 

Tho Alabama Community Punl1hmont and 
Cortootfont Aot of 1991 

The Alabnmn Community Pu11lsh1nenl and <.:orreclions Acl 
of 1991 WM pn!!lcd with Lhc followinSt stntemcnt o( le11lslalive 
intent: 

To 1novlde a community punishment and corrections 
pro~rnm 11nd procedures as an allernutiw punishment 
for tJlil,lihlc offenders; to provide for locill community 
pu11ish111ti11l an(! corrections plannln~ ho111·ds ln I he Judi· 
clt,1 clrcuil or counlics Lo qualify for receipt of funding; 
to 1>rovldc for Lhc cslablishmcnl of ~uch altcrnntive plnns 
and 11rol(rnms whereby i,tale funcb may be 11mntcd or 
contracled wllh or through local governments. county or 
counties, established aulhorilies i.lHd qualified nunprofil 
human service agencies and cnlilles to provide , 1nnning, 
I reatmenl, gu1dnncc, training or other rehnblllwtive ~cr
vice:i ;ind progr.ims; to provide authorization for lhc 
depnrlmenl o( corrections to parlicipale In lhe 11lan-. 

AcL1 1991. No. 91-4-i I, p. 795. 

Service~ provided under the Mand,1tory 'lrenlmcnL Act nre 
~t:1lc ma,,unled ;ind stale regulated, hul thc Community 
Correcllons Act provides ~pacifically lhal community punish
ment (IJI(] correcL,ons programs for non-violent offenders be 
established upon lhl! inilialivcs of the counties themselves, 
with the approval of lhe local cou11ty commission or, in the 
case of counties wi$hing to join togelher in forming such a 
progrnm. with the i!pprovaJ of lhe commission of l!ach parlid
rmlinit county. "Community punishment and corroclions pro
Brarns'' in this formal sense are those enlilles which qualify 
under the term~ o( lhe statute to receiw ccrlaln bencnts rrom 
I he ~lule hy parllclpnting in qua lined communlly punishment 
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nnd corrccllons plans individually approved by U1e Departmenl 
of Corrections. Under this act participation in such a program 
by each county is 1>urely voluntary; once a county has elecled 
to participate ll can, al any time, elect to wilhdraw at the end 
of ils cunent granl' year. 

The Acl states its itoal~ in this way: 

(1) To promote accountability of offenders to their local 
communil-y by requiring direct financial reslitution to 
be made lo victims o( crime and thal communlty service 
be made to local ~overnments and community a1tendes 
represenLin~ th~ community; 

(2) To provide a :mfe, cost efficient. communily punish
ment and correctional program which provides punish, 
ments through the development of a ranf{e of sanctions 

1 
and community services ow1il11ble for Lh1: judSle al sen
Lencinit; 

(3) To reduce the number of offender~ committed to cor· 
reclional institutions and jails by punishing such orrend• 
ers in altern~tive punishment settin~s; 

(4) To provide opporlunillc:1 for o'((enders demonstrnllng 
special needs lo receive services that enhance their abili· 
ties Lo provide for their (amilies nml become contribul· 
ing members of their communit,': and 

(5) To 11ncourag1: lhc lnvolvcn,enl of local oftlcials and 
leading cltir.cns in their local punishment and correc• 
llonal system. 

Code section 15. l 8-l 7il 

The (ol lowina provision concerns lhe application of statuto• 
ry ranges of punishment for criminal offenses: 

Notwithstanding any pi·ovisfon to the contrary, the court 
is authorized lo sentence nn eligible offender as defined 
in Lhis seclion directly to any appropriate community· 
based alternalive provided, either as a part or or in con· 
)Lmclion wilh a split sentence as provided for in seclion 
15-18-8 o( the Code of Alabamo 1975, or otherwise flS an 
alternative lo prison. 

In sentencing an eligible offender to any community
based .illernallve to incarceration. the court shall pos
sess Lhe aulhorily lo set the duration o( the sentence for 
Lhe offense committed lo any period of time up to Lhe 
maximum sentence within the appropriate sentence 
ranl{e For the particular offense. 

Code section l 5· 18· 175( d)(2) 

The following provisions, here abridged and paraphra$~d. 
arc lr'lclucled in lhc ad: 

l\n eli,:iible oifender is one who has commiUed a crimi
nal tiffense but has not committed any of the following 
sp~dficd violent offcns~s: murder. kidnapping hi Lh1: fir~l 
degree, rape in Lhe nrsL degree, sodomy In Lhe first 
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de~ree, arson in lhe firsl de~ree,·~ellin~ or trnffickinA in 
control led s\1hstances, robbery in 1:1\e first dc~r.ec, 
forcible ~ex crimes. l~w~ anti 1.i!icivloµs itCI..~ upon a 
child. or ass;1ult ii, the firiiL clllitree I( ~ald .1$s.1ulL· lMvcs 
lhc vidim pcrrnancnLly clisOgurecl (jr disabled. 

Addiltonaiiy, an offender is exclud¢d from community cor· 
rections pro~rams Ir he or she is found ~Y ~he eourt in a,;y 
olhllr respec,:L to ''deml)nst r11Le a pattern of \ll(')lcnl hllhavior.'' 
Wilh respect tQ the cligibilily rcquiremcnh 'the Act states that 
they "shall li~ ihterpreted a.~ guideline~ fol' the ~1encfit b( Lhc 
co1,.1rl." (§~1 pr.csuniahly, Lhc court h!ls dlsci·clion lo make rea
son~l,>lll &xceplions.) 

Thi! te!rms uf an offender's community corrections sentence 
1w1,y require him to 1·cmain within certain limits or confine• 
menl (such as an order Lo remain in his home wilh electronic 
monitoring) or to return ot a certain li111e lo a place of con
nnement (such as to a residential work release center ;1t the 
end or each work day). rr 1111 offender's senlence inclL1ch:~ such 
terms and lhe offender willfully fails to comply, U1at failure is 
deemed an escape (and as such is punishabl11 as a rclony, for 
which lhe court rn.iy commit him lo a sl,1Lc prlso,1). 

The OerlarlmenL of Corrections ls given the responsibility of 
di:veloping "minimum stl1ndards, policies, and administrative 
rules ror Lhe statewide implement1.1lion or this Acl." 
AddiUonally. lhe Departmenl is charged with monitoring the 
plans. conducli ng public education programs concerning lhe 
purposes and goals of community corrections, reporting the 
effectiveness o( the progrnms in diverting offenders from f)ris
ons and jails, pl'oviding technical 11ssistonce to communili1ts in 
developing local plans, reviewing community plnns and award
ing contracts and ~rants. and comluctin~ annual ,1udit:; imcl 
evaltwlions of pro~rams receiving coritrncls and ~rant.~. 

Community corrections prngrams may offer corrcclio11~ ser
vice:; with resf)ecl to boLh misdcmcam1111.$ nnd felMS bul Lhc 
r1cl continues some previously csLablished distinctions 
bcl-wccli misden,ciinor corrccllutis as o cuut1Ly rcsponsibilil-y 
(for offenses wiLh mnxlmum 1)c:naltlcs or lncarccroUon In 
cot1nLy Jai Is ror one year), and felony corrections as a state 
responsibility ((or offenses wilh penalties of Incarceration in 
slate prison ror more Lhan one year). Within the 11ct misde· 
meanants are referred Lo as "county inmates," ;incl felons as 
''state inmates." The Department of Corrections is assiAned 
lhe duty to promulgate n,1les and re~ulations for parliclpalion 
by "state inmales," and lhe department is .iuthorizecl lo ccm
tracl with community corrections proi,lrams Lo provide ser
vices in return ror ndmbursemcnl of some eo~ts or services 
with respect lo ''st,1Lc lrimalcs.'' 

The: Acl csl..iblishcs rules for (u1idlng and nscaJ accounting. it 
also sets rules for offc11dcl's' liibor, :ind specifies that the state or 
county or rl'lunicipality m11y become employers or stale or coun• 
ty lmnnles. When inmates are so employed they musl be paid at 
least U1e federally established minimum wage, bul lhey an nol 
erilitled to certuin specified benerits. Sw~f.lesled lypes or such 
employment are, without limit.ilion: road or brl~ e work, 
garbage c,:ollection and public J.1ro1111ds mainlemmce. 



When nn orrcnder is employed for compensation as a part of a 
senlcncc 11lan his wnAes are lo be paid directly lo lhe county ,md 
lhc proceeds are to be disbursed according to lhe arproved plan 
of each community corrt!-ctions progrom. Amonii lhc accl'ptable 
dlsuurscmcnL,; arc restitution to the offender's victim, user fees lo 
help tlcfr11y LIie cosl of corrcclions se1vices to the offenuer, pay
mcnl of courl costs and nncs. "The remnindur of lhc inmate's 
wages mny be credited Lo his accou11l wllh the cuunty nnd may be 
JX1id out ror depcndenl core. savings ,md spcndi111{ money.'' 

If nn o(fender's sentence includes lerms of punl~hrnenl in 
the form of community service. lhe offender must do lhat 
work wit houl co,rpensalion. 

The Acl stales lhal "communily punishment :ind correc
tions fund!-may be used to develop or expand the rnnge of 
community punishments and services al lhc locnl level" and 
suggcst:1, w[Lhout limitation. various types o( services ns exam
ples o( ap1>roprinlc use or community corrections funds, such 
as: lnlon~lvc supervision c(.)sts. shorL-Lerm or lon1He1·rn resi
dential p1·01,.11·urns (or treaLmcnl of alcohol or dru" rclaleJ 
problems or (or other special nei:ds or offcnJcrs, ouL11,1Uenl 
treatment and counseling for alcohol-or drug-related 11rol}
lem~. costs of vcrlncalion of home connncmcnVcurfcw provi
$lons (lncludin" electronic monitoring). psychintric counsel
inJt, fom,ly counseling, vocational counseling nnd Job training, 
cducationill proArams leading lo CEO ccrLiiicates. and lrans
porUltion subsidies. The Acl also provides lhM funds mny 
appropriately be expended to acquire, renovate ond operate 
faclillil!s In which Lo provide the above-suS1tested services. 

Current Community Correction• Activities In 
Alabama 

As Lhc 11bovc•<1uutcd Commille1: Commcnl:1 to Ruic 26.8 
observed concerning an earlier year. itllcrnnlivcs 11vallnble to a 
sentencing Judge still vary greatly among Alabamn communi
ties. Obviously, lhe more extensive a community's :;upi,orl ser
vices, the itrcntcr are lhe judges' options. IL 1.tikcs Lirnc and 
usuall)' some trial 11nd error to build sound local community 
i;upport services s"((icient lo provide a viable subslilulc for 
lncarccrat Ion of felons deemed too risk)' for Lrncllt io,101 1>roba
lion. Alahama's largest urban areas have strongly estnblished 
and inlcrcslingly varied community corrccUons proArnms, but 
precllclnbly lhc mori: Lhinly po1rnlnlecl are,1s In many cases 
hnvo (ew services Lo offer beyond bilsic prob11lion. 

The Deparlm,ml of Corrections estimnles lhnl Lhrouiihoul 
the slate during lhe pasl year IL has paid some conlractunl 
reimbursement funds with respecl lo ncMly 1,000 convicted 
felons deemed under deparlmcnl ct'llerit1 lo be pcr~on:i who 
would have been senl lo central prisons bul for the correc
tions proArams in their own home communities. 

J\lthoul{h thnt number seems small com1x1rcd with the more 
lhan 22,000 adults currently incarcerated in central prisons, 

appropriately a nnancial obliitat ion of thr: dc1lort ,rent. Por 
another. there is probably no way lo adequately estimole how 
m:iny misdcnmmanL, and $erious offenders hnve been pre
vented from l'C·offcnding, or from offondin~ more ~criously, hy 
Lhe communlly correcllons punishm1mt and t rcatmenl pro
grams In which Lhcy have pnrlicit,ulcd. 

Up to the present the follawlng counties and one Lhrcl!-caun
ty circull hnvc or~anized communlly punishmcnl n,,u cofrec-
t Inns pro~n1ms. These counties nre Calhoun. Che,•okce, 
Cullman. l)ck.1lh, Etowah, Fayette. Houslon. Je((erson, Lamar. 
Madison. Mal'shnll, Mohile, Montgomery, Plckilns. Shl!lby, 
Tuscaloosa, and Walker, and the three counties or lhe 17th 
Circuit: Crccne, Mnrcngo and Sumler. Pro~rnms in these areas 
have begun nnd evolved in a variety of wnys. Some hnve expand· 
~d slo\vly and gteadlly, ~ome have had periods of expansion and 
of dlmlnullo11, und oUie,rs, afle,r good effort, have dlminislwd. 

Community correclions programs now opcr,1li11g in various 
rmt'ls or Alabama Include services employed al every swge or 
criminal cases, from p,·e-Lrlnl release, In which needed j:111 spi,ctt 
is freed up by supervision or selected arrestees otherwise unable 
to make ball. to lhc complelion or intensively SUJ)e,visetJ allcr
nalivc sentences. In a 1996 manual called COMMUNITY COR· 
RECTIONS f'lHOCl~M l)EVELOPMENT. FmST STCPS. the 
Alabama A.~ociation of Community Corrections, Inc. dcscribcd 
a ,~umber of type$ of community correct ion5 options by which 
Al:ib11111a judges might cnh1rge lhcir ranAc of available sanc
tions. Nol all sections oft he slate h:we m.lcc1uat c support ser
vices al prcscnl Lo make all Lhesc options viable in tvery local 
courl. The (ol1owi11g lcrrns :,ml optlCJn$, which nre hen: nnra
phrnscd und abridged, were dlscussl'd in Lhal rn::11,u~I. 

COMMUN.I TY Sl!:RVICI~- An order to work a sp0cificd 
number of hoL11'S, without pay, (or h community or oLhcr non
pront oritonlzalion. Requires II knowledge of m:e<lcd w<,rk and 
;malysis of the o((encler's aptitudes. IL may also require 
instruction in how lo do the work, ~upervision of the work, 
and veriOc.1tlon thal the work has been done. 

"IJAY" FINES An order lo pay a fine based on lhc gravity of 
lhe offense and lhe offender's ability lo pay. (So called because 
the amo1ml I~ 11nrtly based on each orrcnder's S<1li1ry per day.) 

PAYMENT OF' Hl~STITUTION TO VlCTIM- An order lo 
rcmunernfc lhe offender's victim for finnnclol loss. 

l)IWC S<.:lmENING- An order to submit to rundom urinal
ysis to vel'ify lhnt on offender who hns bel!n known lo use ille
"al drur.ts is not currently usinl{ lhem. 

ORUC: AND Al,COl lOL TRBATMENT- A sentence provision by 
which the offender agrees lo s11bmil to drul{ ,ind/or alcohol 
treatment at lhe appropriate level: detoxification, crisis residen
tial. inlcn$iVI! out1>aticnl. residential rehabilitation. nelhadone 
tn:almenl. (Rl!fcrrals for treatment available In ollwr communi
Lic.s may be obu,lncd through court referral officers.) 

U1c 11gure docs not ri?Occl the full Impact on lncnr· -----'---- ELECTRONIC MONT'l'ORINC- An 01·dcr to suhmit to 
continuing vcdnc.ilion llml the offender is in II certain 
pince al a ccrlllin Ume, usuully Lhal he M ~he Is al 
hom1: t)ll housl! arre.st, 01• ls cltlwr al holl1e or al work 
or en route. Rec1uircs monitoring devices for conlinu-

ccrntion 11umburs. Por one thing, Lhe department 
(with ils own scl'ious proiJl.:ms of b11sic fundlnf{) 
has hlghly strlngenL rules for dclc1•ml11l118 wh(:lher 
an offender is u true prison diverlcc and is thus 
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ous signaling of o((endel"s loc._,llon or n phoning device which 
perioJlcally veriOes offender's f)rcsence. 

ADDITJONAI. EDUCATION An order lhal Lhe offonder 
musl improve his education, perhaps by acquirinit a CED or 
undertakinit a course or vocalitinal education. 

CURRENT F:'1PI.OYMEN1'- An order lhnl lhe offender musl 
become gainfully employed. 

RESIDENCE IN A I IALPWAY HOUSE- An order lhal Lhe 
offender must chhn,te his riresent living arrangements and 
move lo a "halfway house" which enforces rules providing a 
st,,blu and structured environment. U such o house is nol 
nvallable In Lhe offender's community. referral lo another area 
rn.iy bl! available Lhroullh the courl referral officer. 

l;AR'J'ICIPA1'10N IN DAY Hl~POlfl'IN('.-An order lhal lhe 
offender musl reporL 11s dirccled Lo i1 c.\Se mnnaRcr al a cor
m:lions ccnler for advice and SUflC1vision ccincerning a cour$e 
of uccc11tllbl<: uct lvl1 lt!s. 

IN'1'L~NS1V1•1 SUPlrnVISION- An O!'der that the offender 
must lll1LJCr~o Intensive ~upcrvlslon hy corrections personnel. 
Requires more p1m,01111cl than tiny rcf)Orllng, a.~ iL involves rrc
qucnl focc-Lo-focc conLncls und requires close su1'\leillancc Lo 
protect public S!Jfoly. 

PAWl'!CIPATION IN A worm RELEASE PROGRAM-An 
otdcr to live in II work rch!asc ccnlcr where the offender will 
be conrlned except for release during work periods. These cen
ters nre designed Lo help with rcinlcgr:ition into lhe commu
nity and to promote the self-rcsp~ct of offenders while they 
pursue nddilional education and vocalion:il training and work 
to pay reslilulion ;ind Lo support themselves and their depen
dents. The disadvantage o( work release centers is that they 
are expensive and re<1uirc many services and other resources. 

1\vo funclam,nlal services or community cortt:clions pro
grams are sentence planning and c:.1sc management. 

SENTENCE PLANNJNC is lhe creation o( an individualized 
sentence plan to be proposed lo lhe sentencing court as a 
workable plan (or ;i pnrllculor offender In hfs or her particular 
comn1llnily, based upon assessment or lhe offender and knowl• 
edge of available communfty resources. 

CASE M/\N/\CEMlt;NT is the lmplemenlnlion of a compre
hensive proRrom for or~onizlng and supervising an offender's 
comr,linncc wllh lhc I crms of his senlence. Such comnrehen
sivc m11m1~~mcnl is prohably Lhe best hope for an offender's 
successful complelion of courl-ordered sanctions, 

Allhcwgh some of lhc tihovu described onl ion~ CM be im11le
mented ,ind vcriOed foirly simply, most require much local 
supporl for a successful outcome. Mos1 communities have 
some accessibl~ service.~ which h;ive been esu,bllshed indepen
d1mlly of correction~ cfforL~. for example CED programs or 
self-help programs such as Alcoholics Anonymoub 
and Narcolics Anonymous. 

Each community corrccllons program has its 
own disllnguishinl( chnracleristics. One Interesting 
detail o( Mobile's corrections proi:irom is lhal, fol· 
lowing the exnmple of a successful pilol program in 
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Portland, Oregon, it established the use of acupuncture as one 
l realmenl for drug addiction. I.est !hot fact c:.1use some lo sus· 
r,ecl that the proArnm is "far out," It should be said Lhat 
Mobile's community corrections program has slronl( local 
supnorl from bench, bnr and cll!cted orficlnl~ or Lhe City of 
Mobile nnd Mobile County. Since fall of 1996, Mobile has host
ed lwo community correction~ conferences, ont ~ponsorcd by 
a nntional community corrections organizolion and the other 
by an organization Including bolh American :ind Canadian 
members. 

Madison County has. al I lunlsvillc, the olde~l community cor
reclions program in the slate one which has served as a model 
for others. Madison has always cmphasiied ,vork release r,ro
grams. There is one prol(rom called "Suspended Work Release.'' 
In which most of the offenders are 11djuclicalcd misdemeanants. 
'rhey do nol livc in 11 work release center bul mnintaln Lheir jot)s, 
live at home, and ref)orl ,1s dlrcclcd lo a .sorl of day r1tporting 
cunlc:r. There is 11no1 her progrmn c11lh!d "Active Work Rch:ase" 
which Is a post-adjudicatory progrnm for felons. who live In a 
work rclcaso cc:,,tcr localed In an annex of Uic county j:.ill, make 
paynicnt.s for their own support. nnd arc released only to go Lo 
work. Curre_n1 ly Lhe normal term of residence is 60 days to 18 
months and the usual number of offenders participating al one 
time is about 80, wilh another 24 livlnit at home on electronic 
monitoring. The Modison County pl'Ogram does not accent pay• 
ment from lhe Deportment of Corrections ror its diverted felons. 
Madison also has a drug diversion pro,trnm. 

The community correclion5 proitram in Jefferson County is lhe 
second oldest i11 1lw state and opcrntc.~ unLJer the r141me TASC 
('treatment Altemalivl!s lo St reel Crime). Althou~ TASC opcr· 
nlcs n full range of community corrcctioni1 scrvicl~. iL has always 
ernphasizi'.d i.ubstllncc abuse lre.iltni:.nl progr-.uns and il contin
ues Lo be a leader in Ui.il nclll. TASC 1) currently lh!.! recipient of 
.i large fctlernl grant to establish locally a 1>rogran' called 
"Breaking Lhc Cycle", 110\V in its second year in Jefferson County. 
The program concenlratcs on breaking the drug-crime cycle by 
intervening wilh lrentmenl and rehttbililalion services 11t the ear
liest possihle lime ancr the offender's arrest. Unlike "drug court", 
"Breaking Lhe Cycle" is nol directly lied lo any parlitl•lar court 
procedure, bul opem1es cooperallvcly ns one of Jefferson County's 
multiple strategies within \he overall crlmlnal JusUcu system. 

Monti:iomery i:1 one or Lhu few counllcs which hi;ts experiment
ed wll·h volun1cer st1pporl personnel. 'rhc Scnlcndng ln~tilutc is 
curnmliy pioneering 111 lhe cslabllshmcnl or ,1 pllol program 
c.illcd the Mo11Lgom1.:ry County Cc,tincd Mentor Program in 
which volunteers ttrc criminal-record chccl<cd :.ind Lralncd to 
assist offenders in v11rious ways lo comply wilh u,c Lcrms of lheir 
senlenccs, Including Ondlng em1>loy,ru:nl, Onding .i residence, 
participating in substance abuse 1>rograms, and attending GED/ 
vocational education clMses. I::ach orrcnder Is, o( course, 
assigned lo II proressionol probation omcer lo whom the volun

leer must renort 1111y problem with lhe offender's 
compliance with court orders; however, much Lime. 
consumlnA and high quality as.~istancc can be provid
l?d by the volunteer. The projl!cl sponsnrs hope to be 
able evcnlually lo siln1larly nssi_sl paro ecs. 



In January 1998, Thi: Scnlenc:init lnslllule bc"an t<> help 
establish a similar mentoring program in Mildison County, 
nnd il now has tenllllivc pl11ns lo r1sslsl in sl.irting nddllional 
such progrnms in several smaller counties. 

The fore12oinjl descriptions by no means cover all the strong 
community corrections f)rograms in the stale. A number of 
small and intermediate size counties MC buildin(l community 
corrections programs in imnginntivc wnys, nlthough some 
have had dt((icull strugglcN. 

The three.county circuit or Mnrcngo, Crccne and Sumter, for 
example, organi1.cd il joint community corrcclions pro~ram 
some yenrs ago, but had di((Jculty keeping enough local ~up
port to suslnin a strong program. A serious lmpcdim11nl in that 
area Is n lack of jobs of a type likely Lo be avnllablc lo most 
offenders. It is e~pecially dirncult to restructure living habits 
while one is unemployed nnd Is low on money and selr-estccm. 
The 1wea does hove the asset or an nclivc mentnl health facility 
accessible lhrou~h the services or I he local CRO. 

Conslderatlono In Propoalng Sentence Plans 
In c,,ch Al:,bnmn courtroom there 11re diffenmt praclices for 

proposing II senlence plan or asking lhal a profossional sen· 
Lenee plannor ere/Jill such ;,i pl;,in, and all dcfonse altorMys 
who do not know th1: pracLicus In a partrcular court should 
nscertnin U,al informallon early in the case. 

The depth of a region's community corrccllons services is, 
of course, a limiting factor in the courl's sentencing opUo,,s 
and in a defonse attorney's sentencing proposals. In areas 
where there is no such supportive corrections 1>ersonnel, 
defonse attorneys cnn somclimu 011 the gap by knowing the 
offender's habils, abilities and history of offenses as well as 
possibh: and then proposinl{ to the court some lotillly avail· 
able sentencing measures which arc fairly simply verifiable by 
a probaLion ofnccr and which ,ire conductve lo the defendant's 
developing lnw-nbiding practices. 

The details of !}nmtust concern to Lhc court are likely to per
tain lo the ability of Lhc offlmdur lo support himself or hcrselr 
and to remain free o( substance abuse. As Lo the taller con
cern, the courl referral orncer Is p1·obably the best source or 
help, and os lo employment in his l10mc area Lhe allornuy will 
perhaps be able to suf{~est where help mighl be avallnble. 
t.ocally avnilable education or vocalionol lraining programs or 
self-help nroi.1n1ms mliiht he useful. 

Somclime~ a c;1sc may prc~enl circum~tancl!!\ beyond the 
control or lhi.: orfoncler and l'hl: defense allorney which 111ake ii 
dift1cull lo a~sure the court lhal any realist le sent·encin~ 
01·dcr.s wlll prevent the offender from b1ilng" thrc11t Lo public 
safely, even lhough the intllviduaJ offender may be pcrcl!ived 
as personally less blameworthy lhn,, olht!r offenders who arc 
not sentenced to prison. If the defondant In such a case hopes 
to avoid incarceration the attorney can only use all efforts to 
pron(lse the best available resources Lo ensure safety. 

Even in areas with stronJl community corrections programs 
then• are a few potential problem~ to consider because of that 
very :ibund;,ncc. ~xperienced correct ions personnel have 
Wilrned U1al scnlcncc plans which arc too complex iind 

dtmandinit mny doom to fnihm: ~omc o(fendcrs who would 
have been able to execute well a pJ11n which Wi1$ simpler yet 
suft1cienlly demanding. 

One dcfeme :iuorncy has pointed !lUl lhc possibility of a 
conOict of Interest when an cnl1ly under contract to be paid 
for treatment is the entity ch:irgcd with .'ldviging hov., long 
that treatment should continue. No conscious wronR-doing is 
suggested, but lengthy, expensive proceedings jlrobably call for 
thoughtful ev.iluotion. 

Some have mentioned the ho1.ard of "nel widening~ by 
courts which miithl enthusiastically ordt:r extensive correc· 
lions services for even I hose defendants to whom they would 
pri:viously have fell free to ~rant bnsic prohntion. 

A.~ community corrccl ions r,roftr.,m~ become more accessi· 
blc, and as such technique:~ a:1 drug screening and electronic 
monitodng become more cfl1cic11t, there is II need lo balance 
the use of lhcsc improvc1t10nls with Vl$lilance In helpinA to 
ensure lhal each sent c1,cc comprehends the COLll'L's rule ln 
ordering "the least restrictive s.inclion th,,t IR consistent wilh 
Lhe protection o( ll,c public nnd the grc1vlly of lhc crime." In 
1ntermedlnte sanctions, as in nll other areas In which u,e law 
1s empowered to limit individual freedoms, lawyers shoultl 
help increase public 11war<.'ncss of conslit ut ional prolcclions 
and help dispel the common misconception that in our 
democracy any 51 percenl o( lhe people have 3 ri1tht lo con
trol all the actions of the other d9 percent. 

In a useful scrics o( art iclc:; in llw Rt'nnin.uhum Post 1-/erald. 
in mid.November or 1997, 11 group of r!:porlers pointed out 
that a disproportio11:itc number o( black offenders In Alabama 
arc receiving sentcnclls of actual Incarceration rather than 
lesser sanctions, and apparently for similar types o( crime. 
Some observers were quoted ns saying the dist).irity is caused 
by conscious or unconscious discriminalion on the part or the 
courts. and olher observers s.ild lhcy hellcvc lhe tigures nre 
attributable lo ecwscs 11ri5ing from r,rohlcms or poor neighbor· 
hoods In which blncks are disproportionately victimized by 
crime-causinit (nclors, most nolohly the scourile of crack 
addiction. The disparity il.1elr calls (or ciireful scrutiny (and 
extr11 help for early crime prevention). 

Obviously it Is lmporla11L for 1:vcry criminal defense lawyer 
lo understnnd the client's circumslnnccs a~ Lhorou~hly llll pos
sible and lo consider whnl specinc, worl<nblc plnns for the 
fulure mighl satisfy the court Lhal t hal l):trllcular individual 
could safely hi' snnclioned without incnrceral1011. 

Probably much or the public Loday still Lhinks lhot when a 
criminal offender is senLenced, tho jud~c eilhcr sends him or 
her lo prison or "lets him off." As supporl services (or cornmu• 
nily correct.ions 1trndt1i1lly hulld throuithoul the state, il should 
become increasin~ly apparent that for non•violen~ offenders in 
Alabama U1erc are altcrm,t lve community sanctions which nre 
demanding. crfoclive hnd lcs., expensive than prisons. • 

This article Is tJ product of S(!l}l!ral years· study of community 
correc/lons i11 Alabama by lite J\labuma State Bar C.Ommillee 
on Correctional lnsti/111/011.~ and f>roct!dures. During this period 
commillee chairs hol){! bMn Mark Wllkorson, ,lbigaif Van 
Alst.11m• tmd l?olx!r/<1 Hilton. 
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The 1>reamble Lo lhc Constilulion 
o( Alabama o( 1901 ("1901 
ConstiLlttion") stales: 

"We, 1·he people or lhe State or Alabama, 
In order to esl·ablish justice, insure 
dnmestic lranqui I Ii ty, and secure lhe 
hlcissinAS of llbetly to ourselves and our 
posterity, lnvokin~ Lhe favor :ind guidance 
of Aln,ii.thly God, do otdain :ind eslabllsh 
the follo~ving ConsliluUon and form or 
government for Uie Slate of Alabama:" 

l n Section 35 of Lhl! 190 l ConsUluli\)ll, 
the drafters of the Constitution simply 
and yel eloquenlly defined the very object 
o( government: 

"Thal the sole objecl and only legili· 
mate end or f.!overnmcnt is lo protect 
lhe citizen in the enjoyment of life, lib
erty, and property, and when the jlov
crnmcn L assumes other fu11dio11~ IL is 
usurpalion anu opprcssio,1.'' 

'l'o 1.1cco,1111llsh Lhfs objective of gov
e,1imenl in a rnanner U1al would avoid 
Lhe dangerous concenlration of powers 
in one man 01· lnstilulion, lhe people 
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JUDICIAL RESTRAINT 
AND THE DOCTRINE OF 
SEPARATION OF POWERS 
13y Associale Justice J, Corman I louston. Jr. 

divided the powers o( government 
among the le~islalive, executive and 
Judicial <lepal'tments (1901 Constitution, 
§ 42), creat lng 11 delicate system or 
checks and balance5. ·rhe people, actinR 
I hrouRh the dr;i(lcr~. entrusted Lhe judi
cial di;partmcnl wilh two Rrcat powers: 
(l) Lhc power to determine lhc consLILu
Ll()n~ Ii Ly of hi1$lsl11 LiVl' ~ni11:Lmt 11 ls and 
(2) U1c power Lo determine U": proper 
nwa11ing of Jeglslallve acls. The 1901 
ConsULuLfon requires Lhe Judicial 
department o( the State o( Alabama to 
exercise res I rainl when determini1,g 
whether acts of lhe legislature are 
unconslitutional and when interpretinit 
or cons I ruing lef,!islative HCts. 

In Marbu,:1111. Madison, 5 U.S. (1 
Cri!nch) 137, 179-80 (1803), a Ci1$C 

detidcd 16 years before Alabama became 
a slllLe1 Lhc Unili!d State~ Supreme Court 
recog,1iieu lhat fedcr.il courts possess 
U1e power lo determine whether U1e acts 
or Congress are constitutional. This 
power has come lo be known as Lhe 
power o( judicial review. In that same 
opinion. Chief Justice John Marshall cau
Lioned the fedensl judiciary to exercise 
cxln:me restraint in exercising the power 
of judicial review or, as more recent 
con1rne11Lator~ have lerrncd ft, ''Lhc play
ing of Llic co11s1 ilutional Lrum1, card:" 

"ITlhe framers o( the constilulion 
contemplnled U1al fnstrumenl as a rule 
(or the governmenL o( courts, as well as 
o( U1e legislature.'' 

Marbury 11. Madison, 5 U.S. al 179-80. 
Seven years l~ter, In Fletcher v. Peck, 10 
U.S. (6 Cranch) 87, 125 (1810), Chief 
Justice Marshall further caulioned the 
Judiciary: 

''The question, whether a law be void 
for its repuanancy to the constitution, is, 
al all Limes, a question of much delicacy, 
which oui.1ht· seldom, i( ever, to be decid
ed in Lhe affirmative In a doubtful case. 
The court, when impelled by duty lo ren
tlcr such I.I jud!,(ment, would be unworthy 
of iL~ stalio11, coulu ll be unmindful of 
Lhc $Ollm,n obligations which Lhf.ll stll
tion im1)oses. Bul it is not on slight 
Implication and vague conjcclure thal 
the legislalurc is to be pronounced LO 
have transcended its powers, and its acts 
lo be considered as void, The opposition 
between Lile conslitul ion and the law 
should be such that the judr,te feels a 
clear and !ii ronl{ convic;I ion of their 
Incompatibility with each other." 

1'h!! Judicial dep,1rlrnent of the SU1Lc of 
Al11b:.i111a has 11lways possessed lhc same 
Lru,np card in interprcUng lhe cot,slllu
Lion~ of Alabama and acts of lht Alubama 
legislature that U1e judicial department of 
U,e United Stales possesses in interpret• 
ing the Constitution of Lhe United States 
and acts of Congress. &· parle Selnw & 
Cull'R.R. Co .. 45 Ala. 6H6. 725-28 (1871 ), 
However, the use or Lhls trump c;1rd by 
lhe Alab11m,1 judiciary has been restricted 
by U1e strOnF{, cxpresi; sep:1raLion-of-pow
cr~ provisions Lhal have been included 111 
nll of Alab(1n1a's ConsLituUons. All 1>rcvi
ous Alabam& constiluLions (beginning 
with the 1819 Conslilulion, which was 
ratiiied nine years n(ter Fletcher 11. Peck 
was decided, and including the constitu• 
tions or 1861, l 865. 1868 and 1875) have 
had I he followirut strong sep;iration-of
powers provision: 

''No p1:rson. or collection Qf pl.!rsons, 
bci11g or one of Lhosc dcparLrncnts, shall 



1:xercisc any r,ower r,ror,erly belonging 
LU ldlhcr o( I he others, exce1>l in lhc 
lnsltmccs hcrcinafler expressly directed 
01· permltlctl." 

The 190 I Constitution added an even 
n1ore direct command or lhc sep:irat ion 
of powers: 

"In lhe government of Lhis stale. 
except in the instances in U)is 
Con~tilulion hercinal'tcr expressly direct
ed ur permillecl, the legislative tlenarl· 
mcnl shill! never exercise the executive 
and judicial powers, or either o( them: 
lhe cxccutlw shall novcr exercise lhe 
leglslallw 1111(1 Judiclal 11owers, 01· either 
o( thc,n; Lhc judlckil shi,11 never exen;fi;e 
the lcglslullvt! nnd cxci.:ulivc r,owcrs. or 
eilher of them: lo lhe end thal it may be 
a r,tovernmenl of lnws and not of men." 
1901 Constitution, Article m, § 43. 

To heir it walk that fine line between 
proclalminr,t unconstitutional an acl Uml 
violates I he Conslit ulion on one side and 
unco11st ilut ionally exercising legislative 
power on the other side, the Sunreme 
Courl of Alnbama has, over the yet,rs. 
esltihllshcd nrlnclplcs of law that lhe 
Courl musl follow before dcclarinA nn 
act of I he lcgislt1lurc uncon$t iluLion,11. 
The Sunrcrnc Court ulso has wcll-cst;ib. 
lishecl rules of statutory constructJo,, 
that il musl follow in interpreting an act 
of the lejlisl11ture, in order lo make cer
tain thnl the 11cl Is Interpreted lo exprc~ 
the will of the ler,tisl<1ture, nol the will of 
the judiciilry, These principles and rul1.:s 
follow Lhc snirlt, if not the letter, of the 
prcccdfnA ntlmoni$hmcnl from Chief 
Jusllcc Mal'shall In Fletcher 11. Pe,k and 
of§ 4:i oft lHl 1901 Constitution. 

Prlnolples of Law to Be 
Followed In Rullng on tho 
Conatltutlonallty of an Act of 
the Laglalature 

It is the duty of courts lo sustain o leg. 
lslativc act as con~lllulional unless il is 
cle11r beyond II nmsonable doubt that it 
viol:itcs the Constitution. White 11. 

Rey11okl.s Mu1t1f.~ Co., 558 So.2d :H3 (Aln. 
1989), cert. dcnlcd1 '196 U.S. 912 (1990); 
Cross/111 v. Cllt/ of Muscle Shoals. '136 
80.:.!d 862 (Ala. I 963); Briltain v. 

Weather(//, 281 Ala. 6&1. 207 So.2d 667 
(1968): Riley v. Bradley, 252 Ala. 2$2, 41 
So.2d 641 (1948); Slat() l!X /'ill. Wl/k/11.1·011 
II, Murph!J, 237 Ala. 332, 186 So. 487 
( 193!)), /\II presumptio1,s and lnlcnd
ments are indul~ed in rnvor or lhc v.illdi 
ly pf ilh net (House v. Cullma11 Cou111y, 
593 So.2d 69 (Ala. 1992): Sta/11 ,,. 
Skt!ggs. 15'1 Ala. 249, 46 So. 268 (1908)): 
Lhcrcrorc, lhc parly wt.> t11.1csl ions I he 
conslilutionallly of Lhe act ha~ the bur· 
Jen of proving beyond a rc.asonnblc 
doubt thnl U1c ncl violates the 
Conslilullon. State e.i: rel. Meyer 11. 

(,',·cene, 154 /\In. 249, 46 So. 268 ( 1908). 
"Beyond a reasonable doubt" means 
"fully st1tisOed, entirely convinced, satis 
fiecl lti ii mornl certainty: and llhatl 
phrase is the equivalenl or the words 
clcnr, r,recise and indubitable." lll"ck's 
Um, f)lc//ona,:,1 161 (6th ed. 1990), 

Whcnwer a liliganl challenl{es thr 
conslllut ionality of an act of lhe Alnbamn 
lcgislnlurc, "U1e Attorney Ccncrnl of t he 
state I mus ti ... be served with a copy of 
the proceeding and [isl entitled lo be 

heard." Ala. Code 1975, § G G-227. This Is 
to ensure lhal the slalute is 1>roperly 
dcf1mded. P11llure to Mlify lhc tttlorney 
general of a co11~tll utf<lm1I ch,11 lenl{e 
deprives courts of jurlsdiclion to resolve 
claims bnscd on U,c co11:1tiluliom1I chal
lenge, and ony order holdin~ lhc st11lule 
unconstitution1.1I Is void. Ex parte 
NoY/hport /-leallh Scroiro. /I){'., 682 So.2d 
52 (Na. 1996). I( lhc record of d lawsuit 
does not show service on the 11ttorney 
iteneral, then the absence of jurisdiction 
is arnarenl on the face of lhe record. and 
an appellate court must lake notice of ils 
own lack of jurisdiction. Smith 11. 

tonc:aster, 267 Ala. 366, 102 So.2d J 
( l958). Pursuant lo§ 6-6-227, the at tor· 
ncy general is cnlruslcu wilh lhc duly of 
defonding the conslitulloru1I propriety or 
leg.islative enactments. In do1n1t llO, u,c 
attorney genernl nets on bch~lf of the leg
islature but does nol violate the separ-d
lion of powers provided for by the 190 l 
Constitution. Although the uttorney gen· 
eral is part of !"lie executive de1wtm~nl of 
~ovcrnmenl (Arlie le V, § I J 2. 1901 
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Constit11tion), § 1:~7 of the 1901 
ConstiLution, as amended by Amcndmenl 
No. J J 1, provides LhM Lhe Mtorney gen
eral "shall perform s1,1ch duties as may be 
prescribed by law." 

When a statute Is challenged as 
unconstitutional and U1ere are L,.,,o pos
sible inlel'pretalions of the statute, one 
of which woul.cl render the statuLe 
unconstitutional and one of which 
would render the statute valld, courts 
should 9<lopl the consl'rvctlon that 
would uphold the statut;e. Alabama 
SluleYedemlicm ()f Lab()r 11. McAdhrf/ , 
246 Ala. !. lO, JS So.2d 810, 815 (1944), 
cert. dismissed, 325 U.S. 450 (191!5), 

rurU)crmorc, Alabama law hus long 
provided thal consUlulionaJ provisions 
designed for lhc pi·eservalion and securi· 
ty of the elementary rights of life, libercy, 
and property are construed liberally in 
favo1• of the cilizen, Sadlar 11. /,,angham, 
34 Al;i. 311 ( 1859), Thi~ very basic con· 
cept is in accord wilh the J,lenius of our 
lnslitvtfon~ !Ind the IT11dit ions of the 
En~lish common law. This concept was 
of such grc,11 importancl! Lo the <lraftcrs 
nf Lhc l 901 ConsliLull!in thal ll Ml M ly 
was engraftcd inLo lhc 1901 Constltullon 
but the conccpl was also taken a 1urll mt 
step conceptually. Ai'llcle J. § as. o( Lhe 
l 901 Constitution, sets oul a provision 
lhat did not appear in Alabama's earlier 
Constitutions: "IT)he sole object and onlµ 
legitimate end of government is to pro· 
tecl the c:ili~en in !he enjoymenL of life, 
liberty, ,mcl property, and when the gov
P.rnm,ml ossuml!.~ otlwr /1,mcllons ii ls 
usurpation and oppression." (Emphasis 
added.) Therr:!fon:, to be eonstiLulional, 
all )cgislallon musl protect Lhc clLlze1,'s 
enjoymenL of life, liberty 01· property. 

Tho Court 's Application of 
Principles of Judicial Review 

Has the Supreme Court or Alabama 
maintained a level playin~ field in deter
minini:t the con$litutiom1lity of le!lisla
tive act~? 

P'or example, Arlicle I, § 11, provide$: 
"ITJhe rlghl Lo lrial by jury sh;ill remain 
inviolate." This section applies to bolh 
civil cases and criminal cases, See 
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" the sole object 
and only leg itimate end of 
government is to protect 

the c itizen in the 
enjoyment of life, liberty, 
and property, and when 

the government assumes 
other funct ions it is 

usurpation and 
oppression." 

GIibreath 11. Wallace, 292 Ala. 267, 292 
So.2cl 651 (1974); sec: also Alford u. 
Slate. 170 Ala. 178, 54 So. 213 (1910) 
(in which the dissenling opinion or 
Juslice Mnytield. 170 Ala. at l Sil-220, ri4 
So. al 214 25. precedes the majority 
opinion or Juslice Anderson. 170 Ala. al 
220-225, n4 So. al 225-27). 

ln the criminal contexl, ln which a 
defend,inl'~ lif£:, liberty, or prop~rty 1$ iil 
ls~u1:, Arlitlc I, § 11, has been lnlcrpn!Led 
11s cnsurinJ:! "the righl of I rial by jury ns 
[ill l!ltislcd at common law 11nd Lhe Lime 
of Alabama's first state consillullon 
/1819/." Crowe 11, Slate, 485 So.2d 351, 
364 (Ala.Crim.App. 1984), rev'd on 0U1e1· 

grounds1 485 So,2d 373 (Ala, 1985), cert. 
denied, 477 U.S. 909 (1986) (emnhasis 
added): Ex parte Giles. G32 So.2d 577. 
580 (Ala. 1993), cert. denied, 512 U.S. 
121:l (.1994). In ,1ccor<lantc with I.hilt 
interpret.ition, the Supreme Court held 
in GIit!.~ that lhc lc1,ti$l1tlure':; ac;lion in 
1977 to remove., jury's sentencing 
auLhorily ii I criminal casc_s did noL viola Le 
lhc. Conslllulion, eve.,, I.hough Jurfes had 
had lhe right to sentence in mosl crimi• 
nal cases at the lime or lhe ratification of 
the 1901 Alabama Constitulion, because 
juries did not have Lhat right al the lime 
of the adoption of lhe 1819 Con~lilulion. 

However, as Cil~' counsel pointed out. 
in lhe civil i:onlexl "Alabnmi1's 
Ccmst.ilulion cffeclcd a 'freczln1f of 1'11e 
right to ju1,y lriill as of 1901." Gllbriwlh 11. 

Wallace, 292 Ala. 267, 270, 292 So.2c.l 651, 
553 (1974); Smith 11. Sd wlle, 671 So.2d 
1334, 1342 (Ala, 1995), cerl. denied, U.S. , 

116 S.CL 1.849 ( 1996). In Rx p(,Jr/e Giles, 
632 So.2cl nl 580-81, U1c CClurL statcu, 
''Giles ,·eads 100 much into GIibreath. To 
be sure, U1al case did hold U1al § 11 pre
served inviolale the right. which existed 
hy st.:ilule in 1901 .... However. il reached 
U1is conclusion only after an extensive 
analysis of Lhe history or the claimed 
ri~ht. ... Thus, a historical review. 
nlthou~h it is nol nlways clisposiUve, Is Lhe 
start init J)oinl in any~ l I a.nalysi!I," 

In Sm/Iii 11. Schulle, a c1vll 1,lal11Uff 
challc:ngcd Lhc cons1 iluliom1lily of the 
$ l,000,000 st11Lutory cap 011 punilivC! 
damages ngnlnsl henllh care providers In 
wrongful dcalh actions. A wrongful 
denlh action is purely stillutory and was 
not recognized by Lhe con,mon law as 
being among its old tind settled proceed• 
in~s. Alabam11's wrongful dea~h statute 
was enacled after Alabama's firsl consti
Lt1tion, hvl bdrm! lhe ratific11tion of !he 
190 I Constilution. 1'he issue in Smith u. 
Schulte was simply whether Lhl! legisl11-
Lurc coulu linilL lhc <l:imagc.,i Lhiil punish 
.ind deter In Lhis stalul:ory aclion, as IL 
could abolish the jury's ri~hl Lu punish 
11nd Jeter in the criminal law? ln Smith 
u. Schulle, a majority of Lhe Courl 
answered U1ls question in lhe negative, 
holding lhc statulory cap unconsUtu• 
lional and slating Ll1at ''I ill is well settled 
in Alabnma th~l * 11 governs (1) thCJse 
causes of action nrisina under the com
mon law, and (2) Lhose catise:. of iltllrm 
ilffordccl b!I pre-1.<JOI statutes.'' 671 So.2d 
;it 131!2 (emph,1~is in lhe (lriginal). 

Ir, IL~ attempt lo prcllt:cL U1c Sl11lc's 
right Lo punish Lhosc convictcu of crimi
nal offenses, did LI 1c CourL1 in upholding 
Ala. Code 1975, § 13A-5·2, which auLho
rized the trial cou1·t. rather than 11 jury, to 
sentence, fulfill its duly lo sustain lhe 
constituUonallty of n legislative act unless 
il is clear beyond a reasonable doubt that 
it violates lhe Constitution? (r:x parte 
Clles, supra,) In it;s attempt to prott?ct the 
ability of a civil plainliff Lo ohtain lhc f~1II 
amounL of m.111ltlve damages lhal a Jury 
may i-ward In a wrMgful <lcath medical 
malf'raclice c;1&e, tllcl Lhe Courl, In strik
ing down Ala, Code 1975. § 6·5·547, 
which was intended by the legislature Lo 



protecl henlLh c.1re providers. fulfill its 
duly? (Smith u. Schulle, suprn.l 

Rules of Statutory 
lnterprotatlon to be Followed In 
Interpreting a Leglalatlve Act 

'l'he (undamenLal rule o( sl11Lutory 
intcrpretnllon Is for Lhc cou1·1 Lu 11scert:ain 
and give effect lo lhe lnlcul of lhe lcgl~la
lurc in enacting the statule. John Det!re 
Co. u. Camblr, 523 So.2d 95 (Alu. 1988); 
Jldwrtl.fttr Co. 11. Hobble. 474 So.2d 93 
(Al:1. 1985). ff possible, the lnlenl of I he 
legislature shClulcl be italhercd from the 
l,1n1tua~c of Lhc slalulc It.self. Words used 
In the stLllule must be glv-.:n l h1:lr ni,Lur• 
al. 1)lnin, ordinary, nnd commonly under• 
stootl me.ming; where pl:,in lan,tunite is 
used, a court is bound to Interpret that 
l:mgunitc lo mean exaclly whnt it says. If 
the lnnituaite of lhe stn1ulc Is clear uncl 
1,111ambi1tuous. then lhere is no roo1n for 
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JutJici;,I construction and Lhe clcrtrly 
cxpres~ccl intent of the legislnlurc must 
b11 given d(ect. &· f}(lrt1t New b'n.glul'ld 
Mui. Life Ins. Co .. 663 So.2d 952 CAin. 
1995); Stale Dep'I of'f'ransp. v. 
Mt:JA!llcmd, 639 So.2d 1370 (Ala. 1994): 
n,scaloosa County Comm'n 11. /)eputy 
Sheriffs' Ass'n ofTuscalousa Cou11t11, 589 
So.2d 687 (Ala. 1991 ); Coastal Stt,tes Cos 
1'rtmsmlssion Co. v. 1\lobumu Public 
' "'Comm'n, 524 So.2d 357 (Aln. 
) 'fobama form llureau /tlut. Cas. 
Iii.,. . 11. Cilt/ of Hartselle, 460 So.2d 
1219 (Alu. 1984). 

If,, slalule;s meaning is ambiguous 
or unccrl:iln, so thill n collt'I may con
slruc it, the c:ourl may consider condi· 
lions Lhnl might arise under the provi
sions of lhc slalull! and may ex11mine 
results that will now from givin" Lhe 
lan(tun1te in quesLion one part iculnr 
mcanln!l rather Lhan anolhcr. Clark v. 

1/ouston County Comm 'n, 507 So.2d 
902, 903-04 (Aln. 1987). 

In deciding hetween alternative mean
ings to be itiven lo an nmbig,,ous or 
u11ccrlain ~lat\1tory provision, n court nol 
only wlll i:onsicler the results that now 
from assigning 0111: me11ninfl over ,,nolh· 
er, but nlso wilt presume thal l'hc tej.lisln• 
lure !nlendcd a rali(mill result, gee State 
,,. Cnlumel & I lec!IJ Consol. Copper Co., 
259 Ala. 225. 66 So.2<1726 (1953); 
Crowley v. Bliss. 445 So.2d 902 (Ala. 
Hl84) (dictum); 2A N. Singer, Sutherland 
St11tulm71 Construction § 45.12 (Sands 
~Lh ed. 1984); l'hnt il intended 11 result 
lhHl i,dv,mces the legistalive 1lur1losc !n 
.idopllng the lcjtislalion, see Mob/lo 
Counlg Nepublir:an £xecuthliJ Committee 
,,. /llafl(lf!11il/e, 363 So.2d 754 (Aln. I 978); 
lhill il Intended a re.~ull lhilt is ''workllble 
and fnir," se1t Stale v. Calum.r•I & Hecla 
Consol. Copper Co .• ~u1m1: e.r fl(lt/c 
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Ha11es. 405 So.2d :J66 (Ala. I 081 ); and 
lhal il Intended a l'csull LhaL Is conslstonl 
with rclaLcd slalulory provisions, sec '!'ate 
I), 11tlll/UIJ, 4:il So.2d 1222, 1225 (Ala, 
1983) ("'l'l'Jhc lnLcnllon or Lhe 
Legislature may be delermined by exam 
lnlnit lhe slalule ns a '"hole."') (ouotlnit 
the trial courl's ol'der wilh npprow,I). 

Tho Court's Application of 
Statutory Construction Rule• 

I las the Supreme Court maintained a 
level playin~ Ocld In construing ucts o( 
the leulslulu rc? 

In 'll1.w:alons11 County Cornm'n 11. 

/Jepu/11 Sheriffs' Assn o/ 7uscaloosa 
Cuw1/JJ, supra, the Supreme Court con 
slrued I he following slalulory langui1ge: 
"The compensation of all law enforce· 
ment orncer~ in the sherifr~ th!par1 ment 
in Tuscnloos., County shilll not be les~ 
than lhc compensation of a State 
'l)'ooper." The Court held that the stat uh: 
wns clear anti unambiguous. In Ta11lor v. 
Cox, JMs. !060578. Pcbruary 13, 19981 
So.2tl {/\la. J 998), a case th11l Involved 
the co11slructlon of u law relaling Lo 
nbscnlcc h11llols, the slnlute lo be con
~Lrucd WhS scl out ot the be~lnning of 
U11: 011lnlon: "IE l:1ch application shall be 
manuhlly signeJ by 1he applicant." The 
Courl found U1t language lo be clear and 
unnmbiguous ilnd held lhal it me,ml 
"lhnt lhe ur,plic;inl (or an ab~entee bnllol 
must himself or herself siAn the apnlica
tlon for Lhe oblii:ntce ballot form." In 
olhcr words, "shnll" mcanl "shall." 

President's Page 
(Contimwd from paga 13.'i) 

The second legislative c({orl is our 
barrahy statute dealing with improper 
sollcitatlon o( legal work. The statute is 
designed to define whal acts wooltl con
slltulc unlawflll solicitation ilnd then 
proviclc some rcnl teeth by imposin!l 
cdmlnal pem,llles for off1:ndi111,1 lawycrs, 
as well 115 for non-litwycrs who 11re "run
nln!,1" lhl.' case.~. 

110 MIIY 1000 /11u tl11/k)11111 I.J1t1•g.•, 

In State Dc1)'/ 0/Tra,1.~p. 11. 1Hc/.,ell01ul, 
supra, lhe Court interpreted a slnlule 
providing that "commissioners m11sl, 
wll hln 20 days from Lhelr appoinlm1ml, 
make a report In wrillnu." (l~mph11~I~ 
odded.) In followlnfl lhe rl•h: of slululory 
construcllon that word.~ mu~t be given 
their nnlural, plain, ordinary, and c:0111• 

monly undustood ml!nning, (Jlld Umt 
where pl:iln l:inguagc is used, a court is 
bound lo lnlel'J')ret that language lo 
mean exactly what ii say:1, the Supreme 
Court held lhot the probate court had 
corrcclly set aside lhe ctimmlssioner's 
1·cporl becau~e il wos unlimely. tn fliher 
words, ''musf' meanl "must." 

l~leven monthi; r1fler Mr/~1//m,c/ was 
decided, the Supreme Courl decided Roe 
11. Mobile Cou11l,11 App()intmenl FJd., 676 
So.2d 1206 (Ala. t9P5). Th11L was nn 
almmlee ballot case. Tht: qucslion cerli• 
fled to u,e Alabama Su1>rcmc Court (rom 
the United Stales Court of Appeals for the 
Eleventh Circuit was "lwlhelher absent~c 
ballots thnl, on the accompanyinA am 
dnviL envelope. fail lo have Lwo wllnesse!I 
oml lack proper nolariz1.1lio11 ... meel I he 
requirements o( ... S1:ction 17-10-7, lo bl! 
lc~aJ bu.Jlols." lt was nol uni 111 he 161 h 
pal{e oft he Supreme Court'll 1mi11ion u,ul 
the pertinent part of Ala. Code 1975. § 
17 10-7, wall set out: "IT!hc .ibse11lcc 
voter's i.ignalurc 'mtL~I be wllncll!ied by 
either: A notary public or other ofnccr 
authorized Lo ackno111Jcdge oath~ or two 
wilnl!s~cs 18 years o( age or older."' 676 
So.2d al 1222 (emphasis n<ldcd). In /?O(•, 

RH1 I'll ask you the samc question I've 
asked each of your predecessors: I lave 
your SCl'Vices as stali! bar JWcsident been 
as limc•consuminJI as you expec:led? 

DR: Havinit been .i har cxilminl'r for 
four yc.irs anti then hav1n~ served 011 the 
hoard of har comrnissim1crs for three 
terms, t w11s aware of what I had in store 
ror tn(l, so l'1t1 nol Loo surprlRcd. On the 
olhcr ha11d, it does tnke a Jot of lime. 
I'm stlll J)raclicing law, al leust some. 
ever)! dey. I am Lh1111k(ul that my family, 

in d~cl11rlnl{ lfrnl ahscnlct ballots did nol 
requh·c lhe si"n.1lurc:1 uf a nOL:try 1>ublic 
m· lwo wilncsscs in order lo be counted 
a~ legal voles, lhll Su1,1·cme Courl tlid not 
n,tnlion Llw rule of sLnluLory construe• 
Lion U111t "where plain language is used a 
courl is Lo intcrpM the lanl{ui1gc lo 
mean exaclly what II snys" and ii did not 
refer lo the Jllc/,el/and case. decided 1 I 
months earlier. In ,vhich ·mu~t" was 
inlerpreled <1$ plain lanl{u.1"c. 

Alabama·~ judicial dcJ){lrlmcnl musl be 
ever cc11,1ni1.,1nt of the m11r1dntc of* 43 of 
Lh1t 1901 Cum,litulion: ''IT I he Judicial 
ldcpartm1.:nll shnll 111.:vcr exercise lcgislt1· 
Liv~ ... powc,·s, ... ; lo I he end lhal ll rnny 
be a government of laws and not of men." 
When the judicial de1>art menl In cunstru
ing n statute imposes its own meaning 
upon lhe statute rather lhnn lnterpretinl{ 
Lhe sllllutc :is the legislah1rc intcndoo, or 
when the judici11I depnr1mcnl m1~plays 
Lhe constitutional trnmp card by crossing 
the fint.? Une hctwcon 11roclah)1h1g uncon
stituLional ;in .icl lhal violates the 
Constilutlon on one slue llml unco11stilu
Uon.1lly ~xcl'dslnl{ lc~lslallvo power on 
U,1! othor ~Ide, tl11ijudiclal department 
unconslilulionnlly conccnlralcs the le~· 
fslaUve and judicinl po\vers into one insti
tution. Such u conccnt ration or power 
missha1,cs our government into a "ovem
menl o( men anti not or laws-a result that 
lhe drafters of llw 190 I Consllt~llcm, like 
the drafters of the Unlled Stntcs 
Constilulion. never lnlcnd~d and made 
every efforl to prevent. • 

my firm ,md my clicnL~ have been sup• 
port ive and patient. I lhink lhcy teulize 
thal lhc law and lhis prof~ssion hove 
been good Lo me ..u1d lhut il'11 oppropri· 
ate Lh:il I l:1kc the time "lo J)Ul a llWe 
br11lld back on the waler." One of the 
things lhat make.~ lhc line and s,1c:rH'ice 
worU,whlle ls thu opportunity to work 
with so many flnc lawyers who an: also 
contrfbutini:t their ~ffort~. HoherL, in 
Lhut re!,lnnl, I thnnk you on behalf of the 
bar for your 15 years of SL!1vlc1.: us editor 
of The Aluht11n(l /.uw11ar. • 



11111 LEGISLATIVE WRAP-UP 
Uy RobcrL t. McCurley, Jr. 

T he 1998 Spwnl SesMon c11me to a clo~c m April The 
House and Sem,Li: had over 1,500 bill:: lo review. wilh the 
suite employees, Lc;,u;hcrs. counLy commlssionl'rs, pro

hillC jud~es. sherirts, licensing ofnclals all hnving hills to r;iisc 
Lheir Mlary. In addition, much of 1'11c lime was spent consldcrinft 
bpnd Issues for hi~hways, schools and the stale park system. 

Leg I Sep1U'allon 
/\cl 98-105-This bill, 5ponsorcd by Represenl;itivc Moreci 

Black, RllJ>rcscnlative Mike Roi,ter~ nnd Sennlor Hodi{l!r 
Smithcm1an, was one of lhl! Orsl hills passed by the l,c~islalure 
nml will become effcclivc Jonuary l, 1999. This new law will 
,,uthorizc n court to enter ,1 decree of ,1 legal separation which 
will i,rovide for lhe division of J'ITOflcrty, cUlllotly ;mil su111mrl of 
the children bul does not tcrminnte the marll,11 statu.~ of the 
p11rlics. 1'his legal se1,aration can ht modified or dis.~olvcd only 
by written consenl of both part le.~ t1nd ralified by the court or 
by the court alone upon proof of material changl! of circum
st,mccs. IL dfles not bar 11 pi1rly from later insliluli,,~ nn acUo,1 
for dlssulullon of the marriai:tc. This replaces lhe currcnl § 30-
2-:.10 am! ·31 rcJallng lo divorce from bed and board. 

With primary election Jay on June 2nd and the run-off on 
June 30th, much of the session was posturing for these two 
days ,111d lhe November 3rd ,ieneral election. 

Stele Mandates 
Sennle Bill 233-Th c Lc~islulure has proposed a conslilu• 

lional amendment Lo be voled on hy Lhc people which would 
prohibil the stale irom passing unfunded lcgislnllon rcquirinJl 
cities (Incl countie.s lo l!Xpcnd monl!y without thl! l.e1tislature 
adoptin!l the expenditure by a lwo-lhirds vote or providln" 
funds for lhllse mandates. Excmplcd from lhls nrc minimum 
salary hills for public omcials. 

Adoption of Mentally Reterded Adult 
Act 98· l O I-This acl 11llowi. lhc adoption of an adult who is 

lolally or 11ermanenlly disabled or dclcrmaned Lo be mentally 
relnnled. It does nol cll'flnc dls11billty. 

Pnrnnw11i11 expl11lrn, 
how ncidw1 
Cb rl'n c:~· I )n rn ,w 
IIIH At l l\:1t~ H111ch 
rcMimlilcJ I lw 
blr 11,1lc -di I nl·ml111111 I, 
Linl',\I thlnl.ln}I 
art,lflll') dmt !\CCUIS to 
hl' alrnusl die h~ ;:and 
1:pidcm1c in I he '901,. 
Tlwy 1wn· 11111 .ihriJgcJ 
version& ol lnwyorN. 
I'hdr c11dlcs:, i:ffort r,, 
umll•r,tn nd 1111d 

.,pprl'CU.lll' thl' world 
vu1~1Jc the h,ur w1tll~ 
t>f the I uliil cs provided 
bal,uw.: 111 thcit !rvCJ;. 
I hey hod, IVIH kcd hnrd 
rn 11cqull•1: ;1 1 ypc of 
~nlighte11cd wl~duut 
th:it lmprovtJd I licit 
lives and the live~ ,1( 
rcnpk l hey \l'r\lt..'d. 

01Yl1•r 1't1dt1J'I l.tl0Q,S77•IJ·19') 
0 11ly $lol,95 11l11s $.i.l>O !!&II 
1AolJ flliillil.1 :..itn 1.x II ~Jlf1li,Jhl1•1 
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Sport• Agent 
Hou11e 0111 197-Covcrs both ~ludenl athlclcs and sport 

agents. I l rc<1ulres agcnl!I to nolify lhc ,ollcgcs a11d univcrsl
lics or Lhl! signing of n conlracl wilh an alhletc ,ind creates a 
civil :icllon by colleges nnd univcrsllles for actions against 
bolh lhc studcnl and lhc ngcnl. 

Real Estate Broker Lien 
Act 98-160-Th e new low provides (or II commercial real 

estate broker lien on renl cslale. The bill further provides 
when lhll lien may be made, th11 oroccdure for recording of 
the lien. and enforcement lhrc>uRh the circuit court. 

Condominium Bylaws 
Ad 98-149-.4/a. CfJde § 35-BA-:302 1s anwndeil Lo prohibit 

a condominium unit owner nssoclallon from ado1>ling or 
enforcing n bylaw lht1l reslricls an owner from Lhe interior 
renovnlion or redecoration of lhcir unit which does not alter 
the exterior oppc[lroncc of lhc condominium. 

When this n1·liclc wc,,L Lo 1>rcss there were a number of 
pending bills which could be considered in the iinnl days or 
Lhe session. Those are: 
A. Tort Reform 

l. Arbllrnllon-Scnnlc llill 393 would nllow bi111.lh1g nrbilrn
Uon. On March 5, 1998 U1e Department of lnsurnnce issued 
"Guidelines for Approval o( Arbllralion Provisions in 
Insurance Policies." 1\ copy con be obtained from the 
Insurance Department. Covernor ,~ob James also issued 
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l!;xecutivc Order 42 lo cncour;ige sl11tc agencies Lo study, 
develop aml it11Jllcmenl appropriate procedL•res within lhei r 
a,tcncies lo allow the use o( mediation to resolve disputes 
amon,t porllcs whether they he stnte agendes. lheir 
employees or U1lrd p.1rtlc., . This was tfaled March 18, 1998. 

2. Punitive l)am;igcs- Scnate Hill 305 orovidcs iln aggre
gale cap or $175,0UO for lndlvlc.lunl~ and ~mall bu!imesses 
and $750,000 for lar~c bu5inc.t!iC!i. The limit would be 
three Lime:. c:om11cnsalory damages not Lu exceed the 
nbsolulc limit. This i,lso abolishes joiht Md several liable 
and the nwnrd of punitive dnmages. 

3. Civil rraud- Scn.ilu Bill 323 requires U,c acl1on be 
b.-ought within lwo years Jflcr the n_ct ur within six 
monU1s of discovery with an nbsolulc statute o( Limita
tions of four ycnrs. It ,llso provides there must be some 
out•of•JlOckct dnmngcs nn<I codifies the reasonable 
relinncc standards for consumer contracts. 

4. Mental Anguish Senate Bill 22 will cap mental anguish 
nL $350,000 or $20.000 limes life expeclancy in cases 
Involving physic11l lnJury and restricting other recovery 
lo only aclual economic damages. 

5. Crlminol Fraud Sennle 13111 149 establishes Lhe crime or 
crlmln11I r1·aucl which would m11kc lhe perpetrator ~uilty 
o( a Class(; Felony and their suoeriors criminally liable if 
they aulhorlzcd the friiud. 

6. Class 1\clions Senate Bill 392 would pro\lide a proce
dure to classify oll cl.iss net ion s111ls. 

7. Interest on Judgments -Senate Bill 309 woulr.l reduce 
the interest on Judstment.s from 12 r,erccnt lo 6 oercent. 

8. Bmht ~l louse Bill 50 prohibits unlawful practice by 
non licensed allorney or those whose license has expired 
either by disbarmcnl, non-p;iymcnl of fee or otherwise. 

C. Fili Trllll Fee-Sen.ilc BIii :387 will increase docket fees. 
Increased rees will fund nn increose in lhe hourly rate 
a11polnted council may chnr~e nnd increase the maximum 
(ee for defendin~ crimes dcpendinll on deJlr(e or the felony. 

You may check the Alabnma I.aw Institute home puge on the 
Internet at www.law.ua.edu/ali for bills which have received 
lin.il passage by Lhe l,el(islnture. 1'hcse will .ilso be reported In 
the foly edit ion or Th<' Alahama /,at1JU1tr. 

l•'or more information conccrnln~ Lhc ln~litulc or its pro
jects con11,cl 13ob McCurlcy, director, Al11bat11a J,.,w il1stitulc, 
P.O. Box 1161425, '1\.tscaloMa, Al11b:11n11 :15486-0013, rn~ (205) 
348-841 L, llhonc (205) :348-741 l. lnstlLulc llome Page-
www.law.uu.edu/all • 

Robert L , 
McCu,toy, J, . 
Aoball l McCurloy Jr le tho drucllll ol 1111 
Al11t,,1n~1 I nw lt'IIIIIUIU II IIWI 
U,won111y pf Alnbnma Ho 1ocnl!lld hi, undcrgmdu 
1110 Jnd low d~lfi<ll trom Ille l.nlvOIBlty 
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By Jerome A. Hoffman 

S 
houlcl our public be w11tchln~. let me asstil'e il 11l the 
oul~cl lhnl most Alttbt,ma lawyers nnd jud~es know as 
well or heller Lhnn I lhe scope ,ind limilli of R11le 14. 

rurlhermore. il may be lhnt nll /\labnmn lawyers and judges 
aJ)ply Rule 14 correctly mosl of Lhc lime. Ncvcrlhclcss, n few 
aberrations have appeared in the rcporl!I over lime, :;uggesting 

thal a litllc impromplu review may nol be in~pproprinle. 
Hefon: we look at the hair-raising cases, lel's review 
brleny the purpose of llule 14 nnd the limits of i~ 
reach. 

Jtule 14(n) provides (or third-party practice or 
what is commonly known ns imple.idcr. 
(Distinguish "implC'ader" under Nute 14 from 
"lntarplcoderH under Ru/11 22 and "inlm1<mtion •· 
under l?ule 24. Distinguish it also from jomdcr 
of an adtlllional varly under Rule J3(h).) 
Properly employed, Lhird-1>nrty prnctice avoid.~ 
duplicative lltiglllion by ttdjudii:aling a defen
dant's claim for indemnity or contribulio,, 
a Ion~ with the underlyin~ claim for recovery 
11Jtainsl the dl'rendanl. Thus, Uw praclice 
s11vcs both ti me and other expenses, allows for 
con~lst enL results from slml111r or ldenlical 

uvidcncc, and elimin~tcs the lime lait 
between "Jud~mcnt 1·codered ul{alnsl an 
origlnol dofondanl and a Judgment ren
dered a~nlnst the party Ji11ble over lo I h,1L 
dcfcnc.lnnl unc.lcr lhls or Lhal theory of 
derivative lial>ll lly. (See Ozley u. 
Gulhrle, 372 So. 2d 860. 861 (Ala. 
1979): Campb<!II Const. En{r'rs, Inc. u. 
Waler WorA~ & Sewer Bd. of /he City 
of Prichard 11. Marshall Durbin & 
Co. of Mobile, Inc., 52 Ala. App. 129, 
!:JR, 2.90 So. 2d 194,202 (1974) 
(dl!cidl!d um/cu fonnl!r Al.A CODE 
Ill. 7, § 259(2) (Rl'comp. l9S8)). 
flute 14 Is procedural nnd doc.~ not 
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pretend to ;ilter substantive rights. (See, e.fl., llome Im. Co. v. 
Stuc1rl-McCork/e, In,; .. 2,9.l Ala. 60/, 6'08. 285 So. 2d 468. 473 
(1973)). Por example, although Ruic 1.-1 provides Lhc pl'Occdur
al mechanism for asserting a claim for contribution against a 
Joil1L torl(e,1sor, n claim for such conlributfon will nol survive :1 
Rule 12(b)(6) challenge under Alabama substanlivc law. (See, 
e.g .. Quality Homes Co. u. Sears. Roebuck & Co., 496 So. 2d 1 
(Ala. J.98(i}). 

Rule 14(a) contains ten sentences. Sentences one and ten 
esl3bllsh lhc enlillemenl of '•a defendin~ parly'' lo assert a 
thlrd-parly claim. lJ11der Huie ] 4(11), sentence one, a defen
dant m11y 11sserl a claim against a 
person not yeL u parly Lo Lh11 ,,clion 
wbo is or ma>' be liahlo to him for 
all or part of his eventual liablliey 
to the orlginnl 1>lnlnliff. Sentences 
two and three prescribe procedural 
limitalions llpon Lhal enliLlemenL. 
Sentences four, five and six specify 
what o Lhird,party defendant's 
response to a l hircl-p,irly complainL 
musl or may contc1111. Sentences 
seven and eight specify the respon
slbllillt:s or oriRinc1l pl;Ji11lirfs ,mtl 
third-p,1rty defendants concerning 
cl::iims by Lhe formcl' ;,sgainlll th!! 
laLter. Sentence nine flrovldes u,e 
Rule's link lo procedural devices by 
which Lhe parties find the Lrfctl 
court can keep the cumlllative 
Joinder uulhoriied by Rule 14 from 
becoming unwieldy, The Lenl11 and 
lasl sentence of Huie 14(a) aulho· 
riz;es 11 Lhi rd-parly Jefend;int to 
assume the role of a "fourth-pilrty" 
plaintiff by a~serl ing a claim for 
i11tlcn111lty or co11tribulin11 ag,linsl 
a ''fout"lh•party'' dcft:ndanl. (Ex 
f)t11·te R.R. Et hr/dye & Assoc., h?c., 494 So. 2d .54, .'iS & n. I 
(Illa. 1.986)). Jn Lheory. at leasl, a fourU)•JJlirLy defendant 
might then assume lhe role of 11 fi(Lh•1n1rly plainliff. and so 
forlh, but as a praclicnl matter oul•of court relationships al'e 
seldom complicated enough to support such joinder factually. 
(But see 'liu:ker Motor Co. 11. Davenport, 396' So. 2d JO.l. 102 
(Ala. C'/11. App. 198 l): "Third, fourth, fifth (Ind sixth p(lr/y 
dofandants w<!re added, 1uhlch indiulduals and/or entiti es 
were ullegi!d Ill he prede,;:(ls.mrs lo 'l'u,k<?r in the tm,k's c:hain 
or Lille.'') 

Unlike Rull) 13(h), Rule J,1 nutht>rize~ Lhc addilion of a new 
party by a d11im 11ssertcd o,,ly ;,gainsl thnl parly. A dcfcnda1)l 
may assert a claim against a person nol yet a p111'ly Lo Lhe 
action who is or may be liable Lo him for all or rart or his 
eventual ltnbility to the original plainU(f. In doing so, & de(en
danL assumes an additional role, i.e .. lhal of a Lhird-party 
pl:,inliff. When served with process as prescribed by lhe Rule 
d complex, lhe person added becomes a third-party defcnd1111t. 

-Qlf:r.\lf 1Hl- tlwtllabanmL"u'V,rr 

Under J·he second senlence of Huie 13(1.!), a cross-claimant 
may allci,le that his co-defendant is or may be liable to him 
ro,· 1111 en· J)llrl of Lhc clain, asscrl!!d astaln5L him. Thug, Lhis 
sentence 1>rovi<les a procedural mechanism for asserting a 
cl11im for conlribuUon or i11<lernnity against a perso11 i.ilrcacly 
a party. Just as Rule 14 provides a procedural mcch:,nism (or 
asserting a claim for conb'ibulion or indemnity againsl n per• 
son not yel. a party. When 1woceeding Linder Rule 13(g), a 
cross-claimant for indemnity or contribulion need not serve 
his cross•tlefendant with process under lhe Rule 4 complex. 
b11I must serve him as prescribed by l~ule 5. 

We come now to lhe tlistinction 
Jh;1J a (ew lawyers <1ml jLitlttes h,ive 
not always clearly rumcmbcretl or 
undcr~tootl. Although a third-ptirty 
defendant will often. If noL always, 
be directly liable to the original 
plainUf( or Lhc original <le(endunt, 
Rule 14(a) docs not aulhorize the 
joinder of a person who is liable 
only lo 1'11e original plainliff or 
who, whether or nol liable to the 
oriJ,tinal plaintiff, is liable to Lhc 
ori~inal defendant only on some 
theory other than indemnity, con
l'ribution, or somethin~ like Lliem. 
($e12, e . .r;., O,iiliion or /he Clerk. 
.145 So. 2d 1338, J.9,10 (Ala. J,977): 
'~Tl imr,teader under Rule 14 
requires that the llablllty of a third 
party be dependent upon the out
come of tho main cklim. "See gen• 
eral/y :J MOOR!}'S FEDERAL 
PfMC7YCE f l4.071989)). In lhe 
bad examples reviewed here, some 
lawyer or court for~ol Lhis black
letter proposition ,md misused 
Rule Id. The cases fall Into lhrne 

caLiigories: (l) coses In which the Alabama Supreme CourL 
caughL and corrected lhc mlsundc:rstanding of Ruic 1.-1, (2) 
cases lrl which Lhe Alabama Supreme Court did nol catch Lhe 
misunderstanding of Ruic: 14. bul Lhe misunderstanding did no 
appal'enl harm, and (3) cases in which the Alabama Supreme 
Court ditl not catch Lhe misllnderslnnding, and the misllnder• 
stanclinr.i did or may have llone harm. 

Alabama Supreme Court caught and corrected 
misuse 

In Sidwell u. Woolen, d73 So. 2d 1036 (1985), an acLion by 
WMLtm for hrc,,ch of contrlict a~.linst Sidwell, lwn reallors, 
nol ol'iglr,al parlll!s, nlcd whal was actually a complaint In 
intervention, :,ILhough Lhey styled IL a 1'third-pn1'Ly com
plalnL." (Id. a/ 1037.) No original party obJcclcd to eilher the 
intervention or the mislabelling of the pleading, and Lhe real
Lors won a judgment. On appeal, but on ils own motion. Lhe 
Alabama Supreme Court addressed Lhe question whether it 



should reverse the Juditmenl for the reallors "hecau~e they 
were never 1)ropcrly mndc pnrl ics plaintiff In Llw circuit co1,JTt 
having filed i, 'lhirtl-parly com11i:ih1l1 I Ruic 141 instead of a 
molion lo Intervene I Ruic 241." (Id.) AlreJdy having properly 
assumed .ind served il.~ Lenching function by spollighUng and 
corn.:ctlnl{ the m1runderslnnding, the courl we11l or'! Lo show 
itself al its bei;t, s;iyinll: "IT I he interests o( justice will best be 
served by trealinl{ the really companies' 'lhird,parly com
plaint' as m,c of intcivenlion. lwcause ... 111 Sidwell had 
notice of Lhc claim~ tin Intervention) and w.is afforded due 
1nocei1s In the current litigation, 12) lnJcilhcr Sidwell nor lhe 
circuil court, on its own motion, rni~cd nny lmtc or ar1tu
menl regardir-ig whcU,cr U10 really compnnh:s werl! proper 
parties, nnd 13 I I L]o void lhe Jud11mcnt would nol comply 
with the spirit of our procedural rules. which musl be con
slrncd ·to Sl.lcure lhl.l Just, speedy and Inexpensive dul1H1'11ina
tion or every acliou' on Its merits. Huie I (c)." (Id. al 1038.) In 
lhiR c11~e. perhaps lhc parlics con(use<l only Huie numbers 
n,ther than I he substance or 1iules. 

In 'l'c1,11/or u. /1(1/clwln Nut'! /Jank, 47:~ So. 2d 489 (Aln. Hl85). 
the brink sued 'l'!lylor lo recover on 11 promissory note. 1'aylor 
counterclaimed for damages for slander of title in that lhe 
bank httd flied /ls 1,em/ims nollccs aitninst Baldwin County 
properties of 1't1ylor as lo which thl' hunk hntl no colorable 
claim. To his counterclaim agalnsl the bank, T:1ylor joined 
claims for slandur of Lilli.! ag:rn1st Lwo Individual a1:11:nl~ of the 
bank. These additional cl.iims wl!rc 1>roperly Joinnblc under 
Rule 13(h), although Taylor styled Lhcm "U1ird-parly com
plaints". (Id. at 489.) Although nothing but u cornmcndable 
attention lo disciplined discourse turned on it. the Alabamri 
Supreme Court observed lhal 'lnylor's claims against the bank 
officer and bank'5 11llorncy wert: "not technically third•parly 
complainl!I." (Id. al 490-91, 11. I .) 

In Cu11/011 Eluc:tronlcs, Inc. 11. !Janur, 614 So. ,d !199 (Ala. 
1993), AmSouth Bank suc<l llo11ar Lu rl!covcr certain drafts on 
Bonnr's account that lu1d bccornc ovcrdrarts wlwn Ccnton 
stopped pay111ent on the large check to Oon:1r lh"l would have 
covered the dl'afts. Bonar counterclalmcd, "alleging nc:gli
r,fence and mlsapproprialion o( rut1ds." ({ti. at 1001.) To his 
counterclaim DAafnsl AmSouth, Honar joined 11 cl11im against 
Centcm, "allc~inA brcnch or contrncl and promissory fraud" 
f01' stoppin~ lhc check. (Id.) This addlllnnnl claim was 1>roper• 
ly jolnnblc: under llulc 1 :l(h), b11l Bonal' apparently styled ll a 
"Lhircl-party com,,l~int." (/d.) 1'11rsuant ton wriLLen sellle
menl agrccmc1H, AmStJulh dismissed Its clt1i11111)tai11sl Uonar, 
and B0na1· dismissed Ills counlc1·clnlm aitainRL AmSoul'I,. 
CenlM lhen co11lcndcd, both In the Lrial cou1'l ;ind on anneal. 
that "AmSoulh's dlsmissnl of ils claim agalnsl f!ouilr with 
prejudice 1m1cluded liability on 1301111r's U1ird-party complaint 
as n molter of low," (Id. at 1002.) The Alabama Supreme 
Court properly rcJ1:cted this contention. Onl}• Bonar's misla
belling of his H~1lc l:l(h) cloim aitainsl Cenlon as a "third 
p:irLy compl,1lnt" 1tave Cent on even a colorahle itround for 
making such a contention. Uonar's claim aitnmst Centon 
clearly was not a lhird-Jlilrly clium. Uomir did not seek 
indemnil}' or contribulion from Ccnton. I le alh:ged Ccntc,n's 

primary liahillly for "breach of co11Lri.1Cl nnd promissory 
fraud." (ftl. al 1001 .) Once the courl saw thnl. it bcC'umc, or 
~hould have become. clenr to all !hill the dismissal of 
AmSouth's clnim nitamsl Bonar and Bonar's coun;erclaim 
against AmSouth m no way procedurally affected the penden
cy of Bonar's claim ogain~l Ccnlon. 

Dismissal of parts of II mulllcl;um action leaves other parts 
standing, wilh no formal nccc.islty lo invoke !lute 21. 

Alabama Supremo Court did not catch misuse , 
but mlau.e apparently did no harm 

In Ozley,,. Guthrir, 372 So. 2d 860 (Alo. 1979), for example. 
the Alabama Supreme Court apparently overlooked n misuse of 
lltile 14, allhouith lhc courl's silence wa., nrgunbly nol unjusli• 
fled. In the previous 11clio11 lhnt conlrolle,1 Lhe re$ull in Ozley, 
Collins h,ul ~ued Ozie), to hove lhc boundary between their 
properties judiciully determined. Oilcy hnd joined Cllllll'ie, his 
prcdcccssol' In Interest, 011 lhc 1t1·0L111d lhal Gulhric hilcl mis
reprcscnled Lhc loc11ll(m of ~he boundary. l L would seem t h11t 
Gulhl'ie's linbillty, If riny, h1 Oilcy did 11ot dc1mnd upon a deler
mlnnlion Lhnl Ozley w11s liablu lo Collins for 11 rcc()vcry upon 
which Culhrie would U1c11 be liable ow1· to Ozley. (Por opin
ions using /he cuslomaru for111ulatlon "/labillt.11 Vl'l!t" or "liable 
over,· respectfl:e(11, .see Motlcmngo Homos. luc:. 11. Wooldridge. 
55 Ala. App. 6/1, 70, 31.1 So. 2d 190, 191 (/975),· Uuftcd States 
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v. Raclsky, 1.9 RR.D. 355 (E.D.Pa. 1956)). That is. Ozle)l's 
"third-party" action against Cuthrie was nol related in any rec
o~nized way to a I heory o( indemnity or conlribulion. (See 3 
MOORE'S P6'DJ.,'f..'AI~ f'RAC1'/GW f/ 14.07.). 1r t'his point is well 
tak1m, Lhcn Guthrie was misjoined, and eilher Collins or 
Culhrie could have objected under Ruic 21. Ncilhtir did, how
ever, and Lhc circuit courl granlccl Culhl'it:: a dircded verdict 
on Lhe mcrils aguinst Ozley. Or.Icy Lhcn commenced Uw aclion 
reported in Ozley u. Guthrie, asserting Lhc same g1•ounds. '!'he 
supreme court properly affirmed the circuil courL's delermina
tion by sun1mury judgmenl lhal the judgment in the ,,revlous 
action was res judicata against Ozley. Its silence on the mis• 
joinder Question should not be deemed a holding thal Ozley·s 
joinder of Cut-hrie in I he previous action Wits at~thorized by 
Rule L4 or any other joinder Rule, but only that the parties had 
waived their t>bjcclion Lo 1nisjoinder. 

ln Martin /J; Nohbit1s, 628 So. 2d 614 (Ala. 19[):l), lhe former 
Mrs. Robbins sued Robbins for rclhif. perhap~ both equitabli: 
and legal, for alleged fraudulent misrepresentations inducing 
her to relinquish Lille to certain real p1·01,crly lo Elan, Inc., In 
which Robbins had an interest. Robbins cou11lerclaimcd1 allcg
ini; that Mrs. Robbins and one Martin, the maJorily stockholder 
in ~Ian, Jnc., "had conspired to deprive him of assets and prop
erty rights,'' (Id. al 616.) To his counterclaim against Mrs. 
Robbins, 'laylor joined a claim ai,talnst Martin. This additional 
claim was prnperly joinable under Rule l3(h), but l<obbins 
i;lyled iL a •·cross-claim.'' ().(!.) In a footnote, the cot1rL observed 
that Robbins's claim a~ainst Martin was not properly styled a 
cross-claim, because ''Martin h<1tl nol r>reviously been a defen
dant in the case." (Id., n. J .) The court went on lo speculate 
that "[LJhe Lrlal courl apparcnlly lrealed Lhis as a claim 
brougltL by Mr. Robbins its a third-parly pl11intiff, puri1uar'll lo 
Rule 14." (Id.) From nughl Lhal appears in lhe reporl, ho\vcvcr, 
calling Robbins's pleading a Lhird-parly complaint would have 
been as wrong as calling il a cross-ciaim. Robbins's claim 
against Martin depended nol upon a theory of derivative liabili
ty. e.~ .• indemnity or contribution, but upon a theory of prima
ry liability, i.e .. Martin had conspired with Mrs. Robbins to 
tleprivl! Robbins of ilsseLs nnd property ri~hts. The misunder
standing did not affect the disposition of the case. 

Jn Stone v. Gulf Ame,: Pire & Cas. Co., 554 So. 2d :346 (Aln. 
1989). I lank Williams. Jr. nnd others sueu Stone for ''a dcclal'il· 
tlon that Stone was l)arred from establi.~hing thal sh~ is t·he 
nalural child or I lank Williams and from asserllng any claim or 
enlitlemenL to lits estate or to any interest or royallies nowir)g 
therefrom.'' (Id. al 348.) Stone counterclaimed, apparenlly for 
a counler-declaration. To her counterclaim against Williams, 
Stone joined a claim Mainst Gulr American and others, alleg
ing "an intenLional, willful, fraudulenl. and conspiratorial con• 
cei1lmenl from l-hi:1 courl of her identity 1mcl r>otential claim to 
Lhe estatt of I lank Williams.'' (Id.) Prom aughL lhat ap11¢11rs in 
Lhe opinion, this additional claim was properly jolm1ble under 
Rule 13(11), bul Stone apparenlly slyh::d il .i ''t.hird-p,1rly com
plaint.'' (Id.) The Alabama Supreme Courl ncvur challenged 
this mischaracterization. And II mischaraclerizatlon IL aln,osl 
certainly was. Only the possibility that something not reported 
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In the opinion nilgllt have lurked in the 1·ecorcl 01; appeal 
stands in the way of complelc cerltilnly. Pron\ 11u~hL Lhal 
appears, Williams asked nothing o( Stone for which she could 
Lhen demand reimbursemenl from others. Thus, lhe ''Lhird
parly clerendants" could not "be Liable to I herJ for all or part o( 
IWilliarnsj's clalm a!lainsl lherl," (Ruic 14(a), s,mt. J,) 
Notwithstandin~ Williams's 01mort11nist attem1>l Lo capitalize 
on Sl1m~'s mistaken characlerizalion of her pleadin~, (id. (I/ 
37.'I), she did nol ,1sk and (for 1tuJ!hl lh11L a1'>p,mrs ln Lhe report) 
could nol have asl<ecl for lndcmnllkatlon by the parlies ~he 
brought lnlo the action. Her complaint soughl f>Unllive cl11m
ages from them ror "::in lntcnlional, willful, frauuulc.rit, and 
conspiratorial concealmenL from Lhc courl of her ldcnlily and 
potential claim to Lhe estate of Hank Williams.'' (Id. at 318.) 
'l'hnt is, it sou~ht to hold them primnrily liable, nol derivatively 
liable. The oversil!hl did nol affect the disposition or the case. 

In Wood 11. 1ricon Metals & Ser11ices, Inc., 548 So. 2d 138 (Ala. 
1089), Wood (a shareholder of'lrkon) sued 'l)•icon and rerguson 
(another shareholder of'lricon) for a declaration voidins,t certain 
stock oplion agrccmenL~ concocted by l~erAt1son and ~ell (a now 
dcce..c;cd sh,ireholcler of 'Mcon) to dilute WorJd'~ shareholdinits. 
The AJabama Su1,r(!"1C Courl affirm1,:tl Lhe drcuil court'~ sum
maty Judgment agalnsl Wood, rendered (ll'I Lhc groL111d Lhal 
Wood's claim was pl'Cicluded by Lhe delcrmlnalion of an earlier 
aclion in which Wood could and should have assctLcd IL In thal 
earlier action, Tri con had sued Wood and 'l)'ans.u,, (Wood's own 
co1·poration) for "a declaratory judgmenL and an injunction 
restraining Wood and 'l'r'ansam from engaging in fLtrther compe
tition wilh Tricon." (Id. ai 140.) Ln response, Wood had asserted 
11 "I hird-p,1rly complaint," in '()·icon's action, against Ferguson 
Md Bell apparently for equitable relief agi11nst the stock option 
agreements they hacl concocted. (kl .) The opinion does not say 
whelhcr Wood had join1icl lhi~ claim with a counL~rclilim Milinsl 
'l'ricon. If so, il fell wilhin U1c aulhoriz-ation of Rule la(h). If not, 
i( it stood ulone. no provision or the Alabama Rules of Civil 
ProcedLtre auU,ol'i2ed iL, unless fl prayed Indemnity. Lf so, of 
course, Rule 14 would have authorized it. From aughl Ullit 
appears in Lhe report, '!)'icon asked nolhlng of Wood for which 
he could then demand reimbursement from Ferguson and Bell. 
Thus, Ferguson anr.l Bell could nol "be liable to l Wood I for nil or 
part of ['l'ticonl's claim 11Aainst lhlml." (Ruic l4(a), sent. 1.) 
Nevertheless, lhe Alabama Supreme Court did not challenge 
Wood's mischan1cteri1.;1tion of his re1tcl ive claim aitainsl 
Fcrglls<rn c1ncl Bell, 1·eferrlng lo ii' thrnuithoul I he opinion ilS ,1 
"thh·cl-party complaint.'' The misundcrst.mding did not affect the 
court's disposition or Lhc case, bul a pnn>c-r undt:rsLandlng of 
Rule 14 mighl have saved Wood from complleallng thia: first 
action in a way lhal came back Lo haunt him In U1e second. 

Alabama Supreme Court did not catch mJauae, 
and mleuse did or may have done harm 

In Snead v. Cheetah /:Joa/ Comvon.lJ, 585 So. 2d 809 (Ala. 
1.991 ), Mrs. Snead brou~ht a wron1-1ful death action ai,1ainsL the 
manufacturer (Chcatah Boal Company) and the seller (Roger's 
OLILdoor Sport~. Tnc.) <l( thtt boat from which her husb,mlhad 
been thrown to his dc.ilh. 11, response, ChllClah a~scrlcd a cros~-



dttim againsl co-defendanl Roger'5 Outdoor Lhitl could have 
been malntnincd only upon the unsurportahh! I heory thnt the 
selh:r woultl bo liable Lo lhc manufactur<:r for any ~um the man
ufacturer might have lo pay Lhc plaintiff. This is I he I hcory 
which. whim anplicable under substanlivc prlnclplcs, ~upporl~ 
thi1·d-parly comph1inls undel' Rule 14 nml cross-clulms u11tlcr 
Huie I :l(~), ~cntence 2. For ought revcnlcd by the op in 1011, 

Chect.,1h could not mt1inl11in 1.1 cross•claim under Ruic 13(~), 
scnlcncc I, hccausc il had Sliffered no lndcpcnd1ml injury by 
whatever ncl{ligcncc of Roster's Outdoor had caused the wrong
ful dc,1th of Mrs. Snead's hush<,nd. And It could nol maintain a 
cross-claim u11dcr Ruic 13(g), ~entcnce 2, because It as.,erted no 
vi11blc claim for Indemnity or contribution. (ChPeloh mag haw 
miswulerstood the proper scope of indc!ITm//g 1mdc•r Jllaboma 
subslantlve luu,, ralht!r lha11 the proper 11mce(/11ral us,, of R11I~ 
14.) Therefore, u1>on u1mropriate mollon by Lhu plnintlff, or 
even on its own motion, lhe circuit court should have stricken 
lhc purporled but illusory "cross•clal1n," which w(1s, after all, 
011ly a llisst~1ls1:d ,mertlon of Cheetuh's ncgnllv1: dcfc,,sc (p1·01>cr
ly as:;crtnhle by tleninl in its answcl') thnt it was not neRligcml n1 
all. Becuu~I.? no one challensted the cross-claim. il went lo trial 
along with Mrs. Sne11d's oril{inalinit claim. The jury returned a 
verdict for $100,000 for Mrs. Sne11d n1ti1insl Cheet,,h 1111d for 
$100,000 for Cheetah against Rvst1:r's Outdoor. The Alabama 
Supreme Court reversed and remanded for a nl'W trial, .iitrc.>eing 
wilh Mrs. Snuad that lhc disapl)()lnllngly !im,111 wrdict for her 
was inconslslent with the verdicL for Clwctah ng.1insl Roite-r'$ 
Ou I door. (Id. t1l lfl 1. By its decision, lht! court confil'1netl /ll(J/ u 
<:/aim for inlfe11111llg did ,101 /ie on these fact.~.) With Cheetah's 
s1,urlous crnss•clalm out of the case, Lhere would have been 110 

venllct upon ll thot could have been lnconsislcnt with lhe Jury's 
small vcrdkl for Mrs. Snead against Cheelah, Thus, because Lhe 
other parties nnd the Lrial courl did not save Cheetah from its 
mlst.,kcn us1: of Rule 13(~). sentenct 2 mule l4's twin nrovl• 
slon), Chcelnh subjcctcc.1 itself Lo lhe risk of n hi~her wrdict al a 
second t ri:il. 

In S/111/by Cuuntg Camm'n ,,. B"iley, 545 So. 2d 743 (Ala. 
l 989), a wrongful d~au1 nclion, coun~cl for co<lcfcndanl Shelby 
Counly argued that blame fot lhc rnu,l accid,mt fell upQn 011c 
l•'arley, a truck driver who was nol ;, party lot he nclitm. In 
response, plaint l(rs counsel argued thul lhe counly woultl have: 
brou~hl ftnrle)i into Lhe action, if il really Lhough1 hhn liable. 
The counly assiitned lhis jury argument as a ground of error, 
,1ss~rting thnl no prncedure allowed ll lo hrlnll fi',1rlcy lnl<l Lhe 
action. II wM In n:sponse lo this argumllnt Lhot lhc Alabama 
Supreme Court seems actively lo have esimused error, ~ying: 
"Using lhl.' third-party rractice procedure or Ruic 14, 
AJ.i.H.Civ.l~. representatives oflhu estate or l,m1is Cosby could 
have med II wrongful dealh acticm against 1:0.irlcy lwron~ll; 
Shelby Counly could have fil11d an action ngainsl trarlcy for any 
economic losses il suffered in u,e accident 1wro111t1J," (Id. al 
748). Of course. either or rhe courl's exm11plcs could haw btim 
asserted Man fndependenl action, but neither coulJ properly 
have been 1155c1'led trs a third-party claim in lhl! ct1sc al bt,r, 
bcct1usc neither de1,enclecl upon a Lheory of indemnlLy 01· contri
bution. The i;ourt heir! t·he pl,1inl irt\ jury nr1tumonl nonprejudi· 

clal ,1t least partly upon U,e mlsuikcn premise Lhnt the county 
could have brouithl l.';1rley into u,e nclion. 

In Whisman v. 11/abama Power Co .• 512 So. 2d 78 (Aln. 1987), 
Whismnn sued Alobama Power lo ,·ecovcr dama)tcs for the loss of 
goods destroyed In ;, warehouse lire. The Alahamn Supreme 
Cc1url nfnrmcd I he circuil court's summnry jud1tmcnl 111tainst 
Whis111a11, rendered on the i:tround that Whismon's dalm wns 
prcclutlcd by I h1: dcl1.mnlnatlon of an e.1rlf cr nctlon to which 
Whls111a11 wa.~ a party. In lhal c.,rlier ;,ction, Culp Iron & Metal, 
Inc. had sued Alabama Power to recover da1m1~cs for the loss or 
fls warehousu dcslroycd In lhc same lire lhnl dc$lroycd 
Whisman's goods. In response, Alu~una Powl!r hac.l ,l:IScrll:d a 
"lh1rd party complaint" against Whisman and others, ,1llc~ing 
lhm "I heir negligence caused the tlri: nnd rcisullhllJ propc_rty dam
aite to (Alabnmn Powcrl's substation." (Id. ot 80.) Prom aughl 
that appears in lhc report, Alnbnmn PO\ver did not seek Indemni
ty or conlrihullon from Whisman and the 0U1crs. Without :1 

prRycr rcstfnit on a t hcory of derivative liability. Alob.1mn Power 
lrMli<~ll Ruic 14 wlLhoutJusllfication. Ncvcrlhelcss, the Alabamn 
Supreme Courl ~lid nnl challenj.lc Alabamo l'uwer's mischarac• 
terlzallon or Its rcncliw claim agaln.~I Whisman ;,nd the others. 
referring Lo IL Lhroughoul lhc opinion ,is a "lhircl-party cum
plaint." The opinion does nol say whether Alabama had joined its 
claim ag(linsl Whisman nnd Lhc others wlU1 a counterclaim 
~gninsl CulJ~. If so. il fell ,vllhin the t1uU,ori;,A1Lion or Ruic l3(h). 
lf nol. rr it stood alone, no provision of Uw Alabama Rules of 
Civil Procedure aulhorlzed it, since it did not, for aught U1:1I 
nppcars, PTilY lnclemniLy. Jr this is lrull, Whismon losl needlessly 
to ra.~}11dlcnl(1 In the ~concl action, beet1t1S1.! he hod (ailed to 
chalh:11Rc Al;ibamo Power's claim agulnsl him on an nvall:iblc 
proccdurnl J.tround in the Orsi action. 

Ruic 14 affords defendants ii convenienl. modern procedur
al device for joining the old common l,\w "action over" with 
lhe action giving rl~c to il. Plalnliffs' coµnsel who know their 
procedure will nol pcrmil dcfend:mL~ to lnvoku Ruic 14 n~ an 
~II-purpose license to clultcr U,clr aclions with collilleral 
claims unjoinnblc under any olhcr ltulc. Nol cvcryunc may 
agree thul the 1\labnma Rufos of Civil Proccdurn afford grip
pinR bedtime readin!l, Perhaps, however, this story nboul mis
adventures with Huie 14 can persuade us oil that rending ond 
respect lnJ.t I he Hples can contribute lo our success nnd pro• 
tecl us nAaii,sl nrores~iom1l embc1m1ssmenl. • 

Jerome A. tioffm11n 
ProfosllO( Hollman ,oco1ved his A O d1.groo In 
1962 and his JO In 1005 lrom lho Universlly ol 
Nobr,,stw whcro hu grnduntod Ordor ol 1ho Coif 
and i:orved D!I Odltor In-chilli ol lhtl NOblllSkfl LIIW 
Ruviow Ho was In privo10 prococo In California 
110111 1965·68. and on o&lil6lanl prolossor of law at 
tt,o Unlvo,ol1y of Now Maxlco from 1968·71 
F'rofesoor Hollman camo lo 1ho Unlvors11y 01 
/11111.)urnu School of Low os tlM t1osoolo1u prolossor 

ri I 871 ond woe o p1olossor ot 1$w lll 1110 U111vc,roliy oi Mle~ourl· 
Columbia during thu fall sernoster ol 1983·84 Ho leoohos oivll pro 
codllru uni.I ovlcto,100. un,J la lho Elton D Stephana Proleesor ol Law 
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ihG Local Bo, Aword or Achlevo111e,11 racognlLQS local 1io, associa1io11s ror 1h~h 
oulstunding conlrlbutions lo lhalr communities. Awards am presented annually al 
Iha Alab.ima Slala Bar's A1111ual Meeting. 

Local bar associa1fons cornpela far these awards based on !heir size 
The three oalagorias aro large bar mooiation$. medium bar associatlom. small 

bar associations 
The following ~ri1erla will be used to juilge the contestants !or each category 

* The dooree or panlclpo1lon by tho fnnlvldual bar In odvonclno proornrns m 
bonollt tho corrirnur)lty; 

* I ho quallty and 11xte111 of tho 1mpacl or the bat's panicipatron on Lhe ciu
Lens 111 1h01 oommu11l1y; anti 

* The dagrne of onhAncement to u,e bnr's Image In tho community 

Members of Iha stat a bar's Committee on Local Bar Activities ancl Servicos serve 
as fudges for the award~. 

To bo co11s1dorod ro, 1h1s owo,ti, locol llor associa1lons 11,ust compluto orld sulJ111l1 
an uwotd upplrca1iord1y Junu 1, 1998. 

An owprd appllo11tlon m11y bo oblPlnod by cofllno or writing Ed Potterson, 
director of programs and nctlvltles nt tho srnte hnr. 1-800,354·6154, P.O. Bo>< 
671. Mootnomory, At11b1111111 36101. 

Lnruo 
10Lh 
13th 
15th 

Medium 
61h 
7th 
8th 
11th 
161h 
20th 
23rd 
28th 
Bossemer Cut·olf 
fd1vlslor1 of 10th 
Circuil) 

Smoll 
1S1 
2nd 
3rd 
4th 
5th 
91h 
12111 
14th 
171h 
181h 
191h 
21st 
2211c1 
24th 
26th 
26th 

Attorney Calendar Conflict Resolution Order 

27111 
29th 
30th 
31st 
32nd 
33rd 
3411 
3Stl· 
3611 
37111 
381h 
39th 
401h 

Because m questions ra1sad among the bench ~n~ bar regarding ihe Attamey Calendar Corifliot Resolution Order, the chief justice appointed a commit· 
too to study tho ordo, uncl moko r11comniu11dutlons. 

Alter comniltae dincussion. h was Initially (fet6rmined that nn Information ellon was necesspry to ansure thnt all attorneys were l~mllinr with lh~ 
ordor and Its roqulro1111Jn1s. 

The Attorney ColendorConlllct Resolution Order was en1ered 88 8n odml~istrativa order of Ille Alabama Supreme Coun effective Ocmber 22, 1990, II Is 
1101 o rule. th9 ordor roqulren that ,mornoys tako several smps bolora a court Is lnformud or a conlliot, and tho requlrod staps aro. os follows: 

TI1e ordor places the burden upon en onornoy to lmmodlntely noto whothor ho or sho hos ooy conflicts with h0ar1nus or 11lals tmmodlatoly upon ootln!l 
a conflrc1. an attornoy shall' 

(1) Atli1mp1 IQ rnokii adgquutu um1ng0111un\s lo, rupresllntution of each clhinl's inter~st by substl1utlon ol counsal; or 

(2) Shalt 01hGrwlso otwmpt 10 rosolvo tho conflict hy consulllno with eounsol rnprosent,ng tho advurso porthis In confllcti11u cosos to resolvo thu conllict. or 

(3) II the l>tove stops foll, Ille attorney s11a11 promptly attempt to resolve tho confllcl bY flflna an opproJJrleto 111011011 wtth one or more or the couns 
Involved: or 

14) If stop 31s not $uccusstul, the alio111oy shall consult with the Judges Involved 111 tho conlllutlrig cases ond no\lly them ol tha uHorts that ltu or situ 
hns mado to resotvo 1h11 conflict and or tho feet 1hat 1hoso orrons ho~o boon unsuccossfuL 

Whan an Rlto111ay is aware of n 1rlal conflict well prior to trial, II may be lhai closer 10 trial the confllc1 will resolve by sol11Qn1en1 or dlsposhlve rullnqs, 
ot co10r11 Tllo consonsus of Uiu commlUU9 Is thot urion loarolhg ot a ttlul conflict It Is advisabi11 to Ule1t 1hu cout1S of tho potential cor\tllct, howevut: as 
time passas en~ a conflict become~ more certain, Lhe auorney Is responslbl$ for t0klnu the steps rectulied by the order 

Ptoasu 11utu that whrJM you no11fy Urn court ot a conflict under stop 4, you are required to tell the court lhe efforts made ar1d steps laken 10 resolve lhe 
cnr,fllct A111louoh 1he phroso "ce1t1fy to the court" Is not used, this i~ osson:f11tly II co11lfrr.t1tlon roquiromem. 

Finally, pl011se no1e that tha order does 1101 provide that when 1t,era nre Lrial confllcts. the oldest case shall be tried lirsl While tnts may be a common 
sonso appro~ch to mony conflicts, thero aro clrnumstoncos who11 rt 1s no11hor advisablu no, nocossury to try 1ho oldost coso llrst. 

TI1a commi:tae is C(Jnllnuing to review the ordor an~ gomments are lnvltad lrom the bench and bar an the manner In which lhe order is W11rkin9 and whathar 
tho 01dor should bo 01111:rndotl, Plooso forword uny commonts to Juduo Wlltlom Gordon, P.O. Box 1667, Monlgomory, Alnhnmn 36102·1667, 

•111et:t·iffijfjj- 'n,c Alu/Jumu l,c,wpor 



Setting Up Your Firm' s 

40l(k) Is Just The Start ... 

. . . Of All The SeJ·vices 
We'll Provid e . 

The AO/\ Members Relircmcnt Pml:\ru111 
provides comprehensive 401 (k) n111nngc111cnl 
urn.I recorclkccpl ng servlcel.. 

/\ s utlmlniMruwr:, or your flrm\ 401 (k) plnn. 
we' ll complch: c.liscrimination tcl>ting und 
assist you with everything from IRS r nrm 
5500 ru urhcr pion compliance~. If your li nn 
has fewer thun I 00 employees. u new type 
of' plr111 is :1vnilnhle: lhc SlM PLE 40 I (k). It is 
"simple" in terms or reporting nml disclosure 
ontl requires 110 ADP/ACP testing. 

Whichever plm1 you choo,c. we' ll provide 
a full runge uf invcsuncnl option, to meet 
individual invc~101 need_i.. Thc~e arc ju, t 11 

few of the rcasons why we currently service 
uvcr 5.000 pion:. in the ABA Mcmbcri. 
ReLircmcrH Progrn111. 

The l'rogrnn, offers co1nprohcnsive services 
and fcutu1·es inclucll11g: 

• Col'c Funds 
• SL!'uctureJ Portfolio:. 
• Sctr-Mnnagcd Brokcrugc Account!) 
• Plun Sponsor Services And Assbtancc 
• Participun1 Service!> 

Ir you 're intcrcstcd in 11 .JO I Ck) plnn thn1 
pl'Ovidcs nll 1his, c.:1111: 1-R00-82(,-8901. 

AB A 
ME NI BER ~ 

RET IREM ENT 
P R O C R AM 

ht 11h1oan • f''"'I"' 111• dlk111I 11,-!~'°''""' lr•rn 111•••1 , h,,111,.• •••I,.,,..,,.,. 111 1• .,~ ,.,1h • 11•n C .uri,uh11111 , 1111 I IUMI Hl?c.-lMII 
111,11! thr l'"'"l.., 'IU•, 11,•full, hrlnw ''"''""'""!or "'" .. I !111111• flu• \II I M,•011• ,. ll,•111,•1111 n1 t11uxnn11,. uf11•ml 1lu1111,J, 'Mr l>llrrl ll11nk 011111\11,t ( "'"i~HI}. 
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I t.1111111· wrh ,11,· ,11 t111w/111l11,1,rt• ••11o1.ru111 w 1•111111111• 111 11l11111,1u111m1141 •1111,•,111•1•1,1,011 



~ fl CLE OPPORTUNITIES 
'/'he following in-slate pro,qrams have been appointed for credit bt/ the Alabama Mandatory Cl B Commission. However, inl'or· 

m(llion is ovcrilable free ol' charge 011 011'1r 4,500 appro11ed pror;rams nationlllide identified by local ion, dale or .w~ci11ll1/ area. 
Conl(lcl the MClE Commission office al (334) 269-1515, or l/Oll may view a comp/ale /isling al www.alabar.org. 

6 

7 

8 

Rec:ent Developments In Jnsuronce 
Lnw 
fiirmin/,lha111 
Lorman Business Cenler, Inc. 
CL'1 credits: 6.0 Cost: $169 
(71 fi) 833-39'10 

Limited Llnbllity Corn1innles In 
Afnbnmn 
Mobile 
Radisson Admiral Semmes Hotel 
National Business Institute 
Cl.I~ credits: ti.O Cost: $159 
(7l 5) 835-8525 

Limited Linbility Compnniea in 
Alabarna 
Montgomery 
Holiday lnn & Suiles 
Ntitional Business lnslil'ule 
CLE credits: 6.0 Cosl: $159 
(715) 835-8525 

9.9 
Environm enta l L11w: An Update 
Oran~<: Beach 
1 lillon Bcachfront Ct1rden Inn 
Alabama Bar Institute for CLE 
CLE credits: 6.0 
(205) 348-6230 

18 
Medicine Macie Easy 
Mobile 
Prnfessional 8duc.:ation Systems, Inc. 
Cl.I~ credils: 6.0 Cost: $199 
(715) 8~6-9700 

t 110 MAY I U\111 r/,u 11/ub11mc1 /Alll'j/or 

Adoption Law and Terminntion of 
Parnnta l Right s ln Alabama 
Bir1rtlngham 
Professio11t1I Develo1>menl Network 
CLE credits: 6.0 Cosl: $140 
(414) 798-5242 

20 
Medicine Made Easy 
Birminitham 
Profe5sion11l £duc;1tion Systems, Inc. 
CLP. credils; fi.O Cosl: $199 
(71 ii) 836-9700 

20-21 
Fund:uuentaJs of Alab:una 
E1wlrotunental Law Compliance 
Birmingham 
Covernmenl Institutes, Inc. 
Cf,E credits: 8.5 Cost: $799 
(301) f/21-2345 

21 
Permanent Posl..Concu!lAion 
Syndrome & Differential 
BI rm 111 gh 11111 

Dr. D,1niel P. Dock 
CLE credits: 6.8 
(218) 525-2033 

23-27 
Divorce nnd Cbild Custody Mediation 
Tr!llnlng 
MonL1tomery 
School for Dispute l~esolulion 
Cl,E credits: 40.0 C<lst: $985 
(404) 299-1128 

29 
Workers' Compensation In Alabama 
Mobile 
Lonnan Business Center, Inc. 
CL.I~ credits: 6,0 Cost: $169 
(7] 5) 83:3.::1940 

1 

9 

JUNE 

Insurance l,11w 
13irmin~ham 
Birmingham School of l,aw 
CLI~ credits: 2.0 
(205) 595-9400 

ChiiJ Rights and Government 
E1nplO)'u\CJ\I ClnhYl8 
Montgomery 
Lorman Business Center, Inc. 
CL!£ credit-S: 6.0 Cost: $] 69 
(715) 833·3~)40 

10 
AJnbn111a Sales & Use Tux 
13irmi11gham 
Lorman BL1siness C1mlel',)nc. 
CLE credits: 6.0 C()~t: $189 
(715) 833-3940 

10-12 
J\tcdlatlon and Conflict Management 
I luntsville 
Community Mediation Center of the 
13etter Business Uureau 
CLI~ credits: 20.0 Cosl: $275 
(205 532-1425 



In-State Mediation Training 
(Approved for CLE credit and Alabama Center tor Dispute Resolutton 
rostor reg1s1ra1lon) 

Attention Arbitrators 
II you would Ilka to be listed on tho tornporary t1rbi!rato1 roster being 
developocl by the Alabama Center tor Dlsµute Resolution, please call Lhe 
Center ror an application: (334) 269 0409. 

May 23·27 
Montgomory 
Olvorco Modlatlon 
School for 01spu1e Resolution 
(Lamoine Pierce) 
(1\011) 373..tll\ 57 
110 HOUIS 

Juno 10 12 
Huntsvlllo 
Medlntlon-Confllct Management 
Bettor Business Bureau 
(Anno Isbell) 
(205) 639-21 18 
20 Hours 

June 25-27 
Birmingham 
Modlntion Process & the Skill s of 
Conflict Roaolutlon 
l.1t1gatlon Altornat1vos. Inc. 
(Troy Smnhl 
(800) ADRFIRM or (888) ADRCLE3 
22 Hours 

Jun!! 25-29 
Blrm1ngltarn 
Divorce Modlotlon Training for 
Professlonnls 
Atlanta Divorce Mediators 
(£:htobeth Manley) 
(800) 862· 1425 
110 t tour!> 

Family Law Section notice 

-

.\1 EIHC:\ 1./ DE:\'f.\ I. 
:\1 A I.Pl{ ACT ICE EXPERTS 

~ ALABAMA STATE BAR FAMILY LAW SECTION 
~,./'t..,"' ) 1'~ - =--

_,..r. _ ·) '--)~ ,< ~p / 1vorce on tL 
eacL••' 8 
June 4, 5 and 6 

Everylhing from 11Ethics Update" with ASB General Counsel Tony McLain to 
"Parental AJienation Syndrome" with Richard Ince, Ph.D. to 

"I low lo Prepare an Experl in a Child Custody Case" with Karl Kirkland, Ph.D. 

For more inforn1ation1 please call Tin1 Smith at (205) 823-1650. 

r,1.; ' """'"'" ' / J Iii Ii''' 
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Alabama Criminal 
Defense Lawyers Association 

1998 Summer Seminar & 
Annual Meeting 

Justice Must Be Won VI: f//1//J , Strategy, Substance & Skills 
Essential for Effective Defense ,,. 

July 9-u, 1998 llin ltoom l{oterv. uhuu, 

11-Hlton ISeachfront Garden Jinn 
Orange Beach, Alabama 

rhv11e (688) 6,j,j•.5666 & ... k for (lruup Codo ACD 
Qi,,(',tlon• 11bo11r t h(! Scmlnol'? 
l'huM ,\(.'1)1.JI. (3:.l'I) 56'-4:; 75 

H011op,esl 
Selecllno Ille Wlnnlno 001 kill 

Smart Weapons for Smart lowyers 
Compurer Use for lhe Technophobe 
Compuler Use for lhe Technophlle 

4th, 5th & 6th Amendments ond lhe Supreme coun 

Effecllvely Utlll1lno lhe Theory of Defense 
Moklng Ille Mosr of Judoe Conducred Yolr Dire 
Telllng lhe Detense Story Usina Imagery and Emotion 

AHldlno Becomlno Cllenrs: Toelnu lhe 
Eltllcol line Whlle Still Belnu EffecllYe 

s,zze,,., 1ae141tyt 
NACDL Immediate Past President Judy Clarke 

US Magistrate Judge John Carroll 
FACDL President Cheney Mason 

N!CDL Board Member Milt Hirsch 
NACDL Board Member Jeralyn Merritt 

Computer Experts E. X. Martin and Bugh Lee 
ACDLA Past President Steve Glassroth 

ACDLA Past President & DUI Expert Tommy Kirk 
ll'MlltY IIIW 11, nbltct II chDft U lliiNll, et11lct, art.I 

~ .... ,,. , ,. ,, .................................. . . . . . 
: Sign Mc Up! : 
• FnclUM'd UI • d1eck mado out to A.Cl)l ,A, tt() Oox 1 147. Montg:OmCI')', ' 
: AL 36JO 1·1147 for aanin1r rosl11rntion: '. 
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RECENT DECISIONS 
/Ju Wllbw· G. Sllber,mlll mu/ Dami/ IJ. Burne. Jr. 

United States Supreme 
Court- Criminal 
Bruton atlll vlablo 

Grog 11. /llorglo11d. No. 96-8653 _ 
U.S._ (lltnrch 9. 1998). The United 
Slates Supreme Courl held, five Lo four, 
thill a wl'illen confession o( n co•dcJcn· 
danL (Bell) in which he implicnled lhe 
other defendant (Croy), whose name 
was rcdnc~ed In open courl by substllul• 
Ing the word "d1.dct~" or "delelior," (or 
Cray's name, fillls within the prnteclive 
ruli: or /Jrutun 11. United State.s. 391 U.S. 
123 (1968). 

Anlhony Bell confessed lo Lhc police 
lhnt he, Cray und nr\Othcr m~m partici
pated in the bcatin~ u,at c:iused 
Williams' death. Ancr the lhird m3n 

died, n Maryland grand Jury indlcLed 13ell 
nnd Cray ror murder, und the Sltllc ur 
Mnryland tried them jolnlly. When the 
trial judge permitted the Slate to i11LrO• 
duce a redacted version of Bell's confes
sion, the detective who read the con(es
~ion to the jury said "deleted" or "dcle 
lion" whenever lhe name o( t:ray or the 
third participant appeared. Immediately 
an.er rcnding u,e confi.issicm. lh1: 1,rose
cutor ;1skcd Lhc dctccllvc on lhe wllncss 
st.und the rollowi11g: ''Mlcr Bel I ~ilvc you 
Lhat inforn,ntion, you subscc1uo11l ly wen: 
ublc lo arrest Cray; Is lhal correct?" The 
Stulc also introduced a wrlllc,, cupy or 
the con(esslon with Lhe two names omit
ted. lcavinii in their place blanks sepa 
ruled by commas. The judge instructed 
the jury thilt the confession could be 
used as evidence only u~i nst Bell, nol 
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Grr1y, The jury pr1:dlclubly convlcLcd 
holh defendants. 

Maryland'~ inlermedlaLe appellate 
court held lhal /Jru/rm 11. United Stales 
prohibill.ld the use of the con1ession and 
set irlldc Cm}"s conviction. The 
Maryland Supreme Court di~agr~ed and 
reinstated the conviction. 

The Bruton Clll,C hwolvcd two defen
dants lricd jointly for Lhe Si:lme crime, 
with Lhe confession o( one of them 
lncl'iminating both himsclr und lhc 
other defemlanl. 'l'he Surwcmc Courl In 
11mlon held lhfl( "despite o limiling 
inslruction that lhe jury should consid· 
er the conf1:.~ion as evidence only 
againsl lhc confcssin~ co•dcfendnnl, the 
introduction of ~uch a conf1!$~ion al a 
Jolnl Ltial violates the nonconft:ssing 
defendant's Sixlh Amendment right Lo 
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cross-examine witnesses." The Courl 
explained thal this situation, in which 
powedully incriminatin~ extrnjudicial 
statements o( n defendant are deliber
ately spread before the jury in a joinl 
trial, l.!i <me of Lhe c(mtcxls in which Lhc 
risk lhal U,c jury will nol, or cannot, 
follow limilin~ inslrucLions is so grcal 
and lhc consequences of failure so dcv
aslating Lo Lhe defendant. that lhe 
Introduction or Lhe evidence cannot be 
allowed. See 39) U.S. al 135-36. 

I lowever, /Jruton's scone was limited 
by r&hardson v. Marsh, 481 U.S. 200, 
211 (1987). in which I he Court held 
lhi1l the confrontalion clnuse ls 1101 vio
lated by the aclmb;sion of a nonlcslify
i11i,1 co-dcfe11dt1t1l1!l confes~lo11 with ,1 
1woper lirnillng il1slruclion when Lhc 
confession is redacted and eliminates 
not only thal deiend1111l's name. buL any 
reference Lo his or her existence. 

The case sub Judice reasoned Lhal " ... 
Unlike lllch11rdson's red11cled confc.~
sion, the confession refers directly to 
Cray's ·existence'. Redactions t·hal sim-

l,'~t)~ ... 
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ply replace a name with an obvious 
blank space, or a word such as 'deleted', 
or a symbol or olher simllarly obvious 
indications leave statements lhal, con
sidered as a class. so closely resemble 
Brutmi's Ulirt:claclcd stalt:!tl'lcnls as to 
warrant the same leg.ii results. 

Federal briber)' law con apply 
to loeal corruption 

S"/lnas v. Uultod States, No. 96-738 
_ U.S. _ (December 2, 1997). The 
Supreme Court rule,1 lhal persons can 
he convlded under ,1 federal bribery lilw, 
18 U.S.C. §666, even when l he transac
Llon did not involve or h,1vc any dc:111or1-
slratcd effccl on federal funds. The high 
courl's unanimou~ decision upheld the 
bribery co1wlclion or a formet· Texas 
jailer who accepted payments for giving 
an inmalc special 1,rivileges. The Court 
also ruled, again unanimously, LhaL a 
consniracy conviction under lhe 
Racketeer ln~uenc~d and Corrupl 
Ori:1anizt1tions i\cl (RICO) can be valid 
even if Lhe conspirator never ilRreed lo 
commit two oft he preclicalc i!dS HI CO 
forbid~. 

Justice Anlhony M. l{cnnedy, writin!,l 
for lhe Court, said Utal U1e btlbery lltw 
''does not require lhe government Lo 
prove the bribe in queslion had ltny PM· 
ticular influence on federal funds," The 
law is aimed al barring bribes Lo stale 
ilnd loClll officials employed by aitencies 
receivinR federal money. AI> to the IUCO 
prnvision. Justice Kennedy n:lied on l\ 
line of Supreme Court rulings th,1l held 
Lhat 11 cOnfi)iiracy may exisl even if <1 co
conspiralor do11~ nol ;ign:c lo commll 
or racllllalc each and every part of Lhc 
subst,1nlive offense. 

No-Knock right applles 
whether there Is property 
damage or not 

United States o. Rumlrc:z, No. 96-
l 46U _ U.S._ (Mareh 4, l 9U8). 
Police wilh se11rch w11rr11nb, dn not need 
cxtrn juslincalioli LO enter ,1 hum!! with
out knocking nrsL, even If the entry 
results hi properly d,1n1agc. 

The Suprnme COLlrl, in two previous 
rnlings, held that lhe so-called "no• 
knock" entries by pol ice are justified 
when ofOcers have o reasonable suspi • 
cinn lhaL announcin,t l'hi:ir presence 
wotild be d,111~erou~ ()r inhibiL Lhe effec
Live inv~slii,iation of a crime. 

Chie( Justice Rehnquist. writing (or 
the Courl. critically noled, ''Neither or 
lhese c.1ses explicitly addressed the 
question whether the lawfulness of a 
no-knock entry depends on whether 
properly ls tlarna~cd in Lhe course of 
lhc entry. It is obvl<:>us from their hold
ings, howcvc1·, U,aL it docs nol." 

In an lnleresth,g side note, Lhc Chier 
Justice acknowledged that "excessive or 
unnecessary destruction of 1noperty in 
the course or a search may violate the 
Fourlh Amendment, even lhough lhe 
entry itself is lawf11l ~nu the fruits of the 
search are not subject to a suppression." 
Bul he ~aid no viol111inn occurred in 
lhl~ case. 

Bankruptcy 
Confirmed plan Hating 
dobtor's tax at zero does not 
bar IRS from collectl119 later 
(Rend this case to tell you what to do.) 
ms,,. D11dle11 Da11is 'ra.11/or. (5lh Cir.), 

I :12 l'J d 2!'i6 (Jan. (i, 1998). 'l'he con
firmed chapter 11 plan fixed the 
tlebtor'$ liubilily for 11 L11x pM11ILy :i L 

zero. The bankruplcy and distrlcL courts 
held thal Lhe IRS was barred from col· 
lecUng Lhe penalty lax agai11St a corpo· 
rate officer for failure to remit trust 
fund, Social Security and withholding 
taxes. The debtor's chapter l 1 1>lan, as 
well as his disclosure statemenl, provid, 
ed I haL there Wi\s no debt due fo1· taxes 
or pen.ilties. 'l'he ms filed proof of 
clafm for unpaid per~onal income laxes, 
Lhc debtor objcdiid, and aflt::r an audit, 
lhc IRS wilhdrcw ILs claim. The IRS did 
not appear al the conn rn1Hlion hc;iring, 
nor did it appeal Lhc coniirmalion. 
Subsequenl thereto, the IRS began col• 
lcction 1>rocedures for the penally of 
some $96,UOO. The debtor went back to 
lhe bankruptcy courl with a declaratory 
Jl~dr.imenl nroceedinR In whlc;h on sum
mary Jud~menl, lhe court barred the 
IRS from proceeding. The dlsl'ricl courl 
affirmed, but nol the Fifth Circuit . 

'fhc l?ifLh Cittull flrsl reviewed connicL
ing cases in ils circuil as Lo ,vhether a 
confirmed plnn acted ns resjudlcala lo 
later effoi·Ls to collecl, nncl in so doing dis· 
linguished U1e m·ior cases. l•'irst, it held 
lhal Congress In sections 502 and 506 
provided l'h111 11 secured creditor could 
prcse1vc it~ lien wilhout participatinl! in 



the b.1nkruptcy process, and lhat once a 
proof of clnim is filed, it is considered 
ullowl.!d unle.~s objcclion is mode. IL then 
referred lo Simmons v. Saue/1, 765 I0:2d 
547 (5th Cir. l985) whh.:lt lwld that a 
plan could not sul>slllutc for .in obj~ction 
too secured claim, und Lhal the ~amc 
policies hold for a §6672 lru< penally. ,,s 
the !HS may pre.WM such wllhoul filing 
a claim m chapter 11. This is because of 
tht: 1m1vislon in §114J(d)(2) ,md §523 of 
lhu Bankruptcy Code that debls excc1,Led 
fro111 disch11rgc by t523 Include toxes 
dcsc,·lbcd In §507(a)(8), re~11rdlcss of., 
claim being med or allowed. 

The court then lnslruclcd that the 
normnl procedure for delcrrninalion of 
a lnx debt is for the debtor or IRS to file 
11 motion for detem,in:ilion by the 
court under §505 of lhc l:fonkruplcy 
Code, which authorize:. lhe b1111lcruplcy 
courl Lo determine the 111nou11L or 
legality even thou~h previously 
assi:.iscd. Such determination wlll be a 
conlcstctl proccetllnJi under 
Bonkruplcy Ruk 901d, and instituted 
by o motion which slalt.::, with pilrticu• 
lurily lhc grounds an<l relh:r re<1L1e:.led. 

As an alternative. the deblor may file a 
proof or claim for the IRS, and then 
conll!sl it. In Lhis case as the debtor did 
neither, the IRS was nol barred. 

COMMENT: The debtor also contend· 
ed that the ms should be barred for 
wilhdrnwing Its income t..ix claim. or 
lhal the ms should be esto11pcd because 
the debtor relied on the failure of the 
IRS lo file a claim. The court summarily 
disposed of bolh staling they were nol 
vol id arAumcnts. As ~talcd, this c.isc rur-
11lshcs b primer for efforts o( l1 debtor lo 
dissolve a I.I.ix claim. 

U.S . Supremo Court holds 
Judfclally determlnod mal• 
practice claim agalnat doctor 
I• dlachargeable 

l<muaalwu 11. Galger, J 998 
W1 .. 85302(U.S.), _S.C L._, M:m:h 3, 
1998 (Cln~bcrjl, I.). l<ownahau (patient) 
:1ucd Ceil{er for malpractice In ci,using 
her lcA to be nmputnled, which suit 
resulted In a $355,000 judRmml. Geiger 
was uninsured, and upon wa~cs heing 
garnished, nlcu il chapter 7 pelit Ion. The 

Do one thing, 
do it well. 

patienl claimed under §523((1)(6) lhal 
her cl;iim was not dischorjlc;1hlc. The 
tiled ~lillule provides lhal nn individual 
dcblor ct111nol ubtl1in il dischurl{e on n 
dl'.bl 1Jrlsl11g 11for willf1.1I ,mcl mnliclous 
Injury." Tht: bankrupl1.)' anti uislrlcL 
courts agreed, but Uic EiAhlh Circltit 
reversed or, the ground Lhal non-dls
chnriieabllity is restrictetl Lo Jcbts for 
"an intenlionnl tort," and u,at a m:il
prncl ice debl normally is dlsehargcnble 
beinl( hased upon negligent o,· reckless 
conllucl. The Supreme Courl orfirmed. 

Juslicc Cinshcr!'{ first noted Lhol Lhe 
dcblor claimed he had ~ivcn less than 
the $Ulnd,1rd procedure because the 
patient dclihcralcly elected "less lhan 
standard treatment" bcc.,usc of a desire 
lo reduce expense. TI,e plllh:nt claimed 
this to be willful and maJiclous. The 
court lhen Inquired as to wllclhc1· Lhis 
lnlenl Ion.ii act causing Injury is non-dls
charf(1::able. or only if dischargenblllty 
relates only lo acts done with actu:il 
inlcnt to cause injury. Justice Ginsberg 
denned "willful'' as "deliberate or lntcn
Lioi1al." and as "willful" modifies "injury'' 
In lhu Act, then lo be non,disch;,rgeable 
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it must be intentional or deliberate. She 
furnished el(llmple.s of an unintended 
resull if the plaintifr:. view held. She fur
ther said Lhal SL1ch a view would make 
~u,1(!rnuous §523(a)(9), which provides 
for non•dlschargeabilily when substance 
abuse while operating n motor vehicle 
leads Lo an accident. Justice Ginsberg 
dislinguished the prior Supreme Courl 
case of '!Ynker u. Colwell, 193 U.S. 473, 
24 S.Ct. 505 (1904) by stating thal its 
holding was solidly within l'he tr:1tlilionnl 
intentional tort category, and is not in 
conOicL with the ,ourt'!i ruling lhat tho 
judgmcnl dl!bl n,usl be "for willful 1.111d 
malicious injul'les.'' She disposed of the 
plaintiff's contcnllon lhal tis a policy 
maller, malpraclicc Judgments, when no 
Insurance is carried, should be non•clis• 
chargeable os being a matter for 
Congress, nol for the courts. 

COMMl~N'I': Is this decision i,ioin~ to 
cause more professionals to i:,to "naked"? 
I doubt il. as bankruptcy still ii; nol a 
happy allernallvc. l lowcver, the decision 
titles cle.ir the wnnkl in the drcuit~. 

Recent Decisions from 
the Alabama Supreme 
Court- Criminal 
DNA ; Alabama adopt"9 the 
Daubert standard 

Tumor u, State, 32 ABR 1231 (Aln., 
Jan1,1~ry l99 8). This is an iniportanl 
opinion authored by JU$tice See which 
every Alabam,1 pr;ictitioncr should nmd. 
This case: concerns Lhc ad1'Ylisslbillly of 
DNA evidence under §36-18-30, Code of 
Alabama (1975). The trial courl held 
lhal DNA evidence was admissible to 
show J\fldrew Dwight Turner was con• 
nected to the murder scene. The jury 
convicted him o( two counts of capital 
murder. The courl of criminal appeals 

WIibur Q, SIiberman 

reversed the conviction, 'Turner v. State, 
!Ms. CH-93-1940, April 19, 19961 _ 
So.2d _ (Ala.Crim.App. 1996). holding 
lhal Lhc Slale had failed lo satisfy the 
standal'd set forth in Ex pal'le Perr.ti, 
586 So.2d 242 (Ala, 1991), for the 
admisslbliily o( its DNA evidence. 

The supreme coul't ~ranted certiorari 
to determine whether §36-18-20 <'I seq .. 
which were added to the Code In l994, 
supersede 1'11e Pen·.11 st;imfard. The 
suprc111e c!)url held U1111 lhe P(!rry sLM
dard no longer applied anti employed 
instead the D"uberl amdysis. 

In the: 199 l P<my decision, Lhe 
supreme court addressed the ndmissibil
ily of DNA evidence as follows: 

In Alabama, whelher novel scienlific 
evidence is admissible is delermined 
normally by using lhe lesL est;_1blished 
in Pl'!J<J v. United Sf ates, 293 I•: JO l3 
(D.C.Cir. 1923). 

In /Jen:11, the;: :;upreme court 
embraced Lhe Frye-plus standard, Lhal 
is, general :u.:ceplanc~ of lh(l type of I he
ory anti lcehnique relied upon plus an 
examinalloll o( lhii performance of lhe 
tcch11iqucs in lhe pn1't[cula1• case. 

In 1993, two years after the supreme 
courl's decision in Perry. the United 
States Supreme Court overruled the 
"austere'' Fr.11e standard for Lhe admissi
bility or expert scienlific evidence in 
federal trials. Sea Daubarl 11. Merrell 
Dow Pharmaceulicals. Inc., 509 U.S. 
fi79 ( 1993). 

'l'he rellahility prong or the O<wbarl 
adrnissihilily Lesl requires Lhe party ,,rof
fcrlng U1c scienllflc evidence to establish 
Lhal Lhc evidence: cowilitutes "scienlH1c 
knowledge." Daubert, 509 U.S. nl 590. 
The evidence need not represent 
immulnble scientiflc (acl, but rather, il 
must be derived by use or the "scientific 
method." "The trial court shoulJ focus 
its inquiry on l he expert's principles and 
methodolol,lY, not on the conclusions 
l hat they ~enernte." Id. al 595. Thus. Lhe 

W1lb1.1r C:l, $11b<lrm~n. ol lho lllrmlnghnm firm ol Gordon, 
Silbormon, Wlgglnu t. Chlldli, 11t1011tlod S/Jmfo,d 
Unlvorauy oncl 1110 U1worolly 01 Alabama nrwl oorned 
hlil raw dogro11 rrom 11,e Unlv~rnl1y'& S<lhool ol 1.J1w, Ho 
covl)fn Iha bCU1ktL1plcy docl~lonn 
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r1Jli;1bility inquiry should :1ddtess lhe scl
cntlfk valltlll)' of lhe principle asserted, 
that is, whether the principle supports 
whal it pur1)orts lo show. 

The relevance pron~ of the Dtwberl 
admissibility lest requires Lhe party prof
ferlng 1'11e scientific evidence to establish 
lhat the evidence assisls lhe trier of f.ict 
l'o understand ~ht evidc:1,cc or Lo deler
m[11c (I fad In lm1c. Dauber/, 509 U.S. al 
591. Thu~. Lhi; lrlal C01Jrl should focus on 
Lhe connection between the pro(fered sci
enllflc evidence and U1e CnctuaJ issues, 
and in addition lo the relev,ince inquiry, 
should address the "fil" between whal the 
scientiflc principles and methods are sup• 
posed Lo show and whnl musl he shown 
to resolve Lhe factual dispute at trial. 

In 1994, the Alaba.m,1 LeJtislliLure 
speclfically addressed the admls~lbilily of 
DNA evidence when it (:St,1blished a state 
DNA dnti, b,mk. §36-18-20(d), (c) and ((), 
Code of Alabama (1975). l'he Leglslalure 
chose Lhe moro nex.lble admlssibillly 
standard established in Daubert (Oexible 
reliability and relevance). 

Justice See observed lhal lhi! 
Legislature's choice was purposefu I and 
effective. Most importantly, Justice See 
crilically noted: 

We hold thal i( l he admissibility of 
DNA evidence is contested. the 
trial courl must hokl a hearirifl, 
outside the presence o( the jury, 
and pursuant to §36-l8-30, deler
mine whether the propo11enl of 
Lhc evidence sufficiently establish
cs affi rmativc answrrs lo Lhesc 
Lwo quia:stions: 
Are Lhe theory anti U11.1 h1chnic1uc 
(i.e .. tfai principle and the rl'lcthod
ology), on which lhe proffered DNA 
evidence is based 'reJlable'7 and 
Are Lhe theory and Lhc: technique 
(Le., lhc: principle and U1e mcthod
ok,gy), 011 which Lhc proffered 
DNA evidcmce is based 'relevanl' to 

D1111ld 8 , 13~rno, Jr. 
Onvld B, Bymo, J,., Is n grnduola or 11111 U11lvo111l1y ot 
/\lnbi.lma, wtliife h11 recervoo bolh hi• oodorarArlu1110 
ond lnw dogrnoe Mo It n momb!lr QI lh11 MDl'IIDQ!lll1,Y 
lln11 ol Rctdcon & Bulco111t1d <lQVUfG lhu Q1l111lnt1I docl, 
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understanding lhc cvidcncc or to 
delcrmlning ri facl In issuc? 
... In nu,ki,,g lhdl nsscssmcnt, Lhe 
courts should employ the follow
ing (actors: (1) tesl!ng; (2) peer 
review; (3) rate o( erro,·; and (4) 
Rencrnl acceptance. 
'lrinl courts should make Lhe 'rclu
vancc' osscssment by mlllrcssing the 
'lit' between what the scientific the
ory ,ind lechni(f\,e are supposed lo 
show ;ind wh11t must be shown lo 

resolve the faclual duputc al trial. 
This is a c<1se of first Impression 

rc1t!ll'din1t lhe proper lest for admi~slbil
iLy under *36 18·30. However, thu 
supreme court limtts, lo somc exlenl, 
this holdlnit with lhe following words: 

...Onl>• with lhis opinion haw we 
established methods (or u,e admis
sion of DNA evidence under §36-
1 R-30. The record is unclear as to 
whl!lhcr ~his standard was met with 
rcsoecl to Lhe DNA populat Ion frc. 

-

quency statistical evidence. And. 
the polenliol impact of Turner's 
c.1sc 15 dramal ic. 11,ereforc, we 
ri.:mand this case for the Courl or 
Criminal Appeals to rem;ind il for 
Uie trial courl Lo conclucl nn evl• 
uunllnry hearing Lo determine the 
admissibility of Lhc DNA population 
frequency statistical evlder.cc. If the 
I rinl court determines lhnl the cvl
dene11 was not admissiblu, t should 
ol'der a new trial. • 

ASB Team is a Reality 
O nce again. lhe Alabama State Bar 
has taken action to provide legal assis• 
tance to indigent petsons in Alabama. 
The Committee on Access to Legal 
Services. chaired by Pam Bucy pf 
Tuscaloo$a, has pulled togethel a VLP 
Dream Team of 12 outstanding Alabaina 
lawyers who will serve as Continuing 
Legal Education speakers in designated 
areas of the state. The goal of the VLP 
Dream Team is to increase the number 
of lawyers serving in the Voluntee1 
Lawyers Program, which provides legal 
assistance to qualified persons who 
cannot afford to pay for such services. 

Special one-hour CLE programs will 
be held, before which a speaker will 
explain the VLP program and encourage 
attorneys lo join. 

A special "kick-off" ceremony was 
held at the stat e bar on February 13. 

The 12 Dream Team members and 
their county presentation locations 
include: The Hon. Harold Albritton, 
Montgomery; formex Governor Albert P. 
Brewer, Jefferson; Charles Gamble, 
Dallas; Nat Hansford, Houston; Dawn 
Wiggins Hare, Dale; Hon. Champ Lyons, 
Baldwin; Gene Marsh, Etowah/Calhoun; 
Dag Rowe. Tuscaloosa; Ken Simon, Lee; 
Alyce Spruell, Madison; Cleo Thomas. 
Jr., Morgan; and former Chief Justice 
C.C. Torbert, Jr .• Tallapoosa. 
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DISCIPLINARY NOTICE 

Notlco 
• Js11s11 Eldridge llolt, wh(>se whereabouts are unlmow1,, 

must answer the Alabama Stale Bar's formal disciplinary 
charges within 28 <lays of March 15, 1998 or1 therea(ler, the 
charges contained therein shall be deemed admitted and 
appropriate discipline shall be imposed agalnsl him in ASB 
Nos. 92-505, 92-5:lO, 93-22, 93-422 11nd 94-20 before the 
Disciplinary Board of the Alabama State l3nr. 

Ro Instatement 
• By order of the Disci1)lim1ry Board of Lhe Alabama State Bar 

James Wnlthatl Mims, Jr. was 1·einslaled to Lhe nclive 1lrnC· 
tice of law on February 6, 1998. Mims was inlerimly sus• 
pended on SepLember 26, 1997. I Huie 20(a): Pel. No. 97-121 

Suspensions 
• On March 13. 1998, the Discl1,linary Commission of the 

Alabama State Bar lnterimly suspended Birmingham lawyer 
Whitmer A. Thomas from the practice of law. [Huie 20(al: 
Pel. No. 98,004 I 

• Mobile alLort\cy John Tho111ns l<rouuer was lnlerhnly sus
l)(},1,dcd from Lhc prncllce of law by order of the Disciplinary 
Commission. effcclivc March 13, 1998. !Pet. No. 98,o::iJ 

Public Reprimands 
• 11,irtselle Mlorney John Lewi5 Sim11, Jr. recelvcli a public 

reprimand \\iU1 general publh:allon on l~ebruary 13, 1998. 
In May of 1997 Sims plead guilly In U1e circuit courl of 
Morgiin Cou11Ly, Alabama to the criminal misdeme:.ino1· 
offense of fnJlure lo timely file state Income lax returns foi· 
lax years 1987-1990 in violation of Section 40-29-112, Code 
of Alabama 1975. Sims was sentenced to 18 months in the 
county Jail, however, this sentence was suspended and he 
was placed on supervised prob11tion for a period of three 
years. Sims was also required to pay a fine in the amount of 
$15,000 plus costs and assessment:;. Sim$ h,1s also written a 
lclt11r of apology to Lile: Ah1b,1n,a State B11r which wa.~ pub
li~hed In The Alabama Lawuer. IASl3 No. 97-024 J 

• Opelika attorney James Edwln Cox received a public repri
mand withoul J,teneral publication on February l3, 1998. Cox 
wAs employed by a clirmt lo provide repr1:sentation in connec
tion with a petition by the client's ex-wife to incre,1se child 
sup1Jort. Cox failed to me t1 re.~ponsc to Lhc p1:lillon with th.: 
result Lhal a JefaulLJudgrnenL was entered. Thereafter. Cox 
rcpre~ented to Hie client thal he woulll me a motion to sel U1e 
dmaull Judgnrnnl asiJc, however. he foiled or refused lo do so. 
Over lhe next several months Cox made comments to the 
client which lead the client Lo believe lh11l Lhe motion to sel 
aside default had been flied and was awaiting consideration by 
the court when in fact il had never been filed. eventually the 
clienL employed other counsel who after discovery or Co1C's foil
ure to nle t·he necessary moHon w;1~ successful in having the 
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defaulljud~ment set aside. lASB No. 95-2161 

• Phenix City attorney Gregory l{elly received a public repri· 
mund with genernl 1,ublicallon on February 13, 1998. l{elly 
was employed Lo obtain an uncontesteu divorce on behalf of 
a client. The client paid Kelly in advance. After havinF( been 
so employed, I<elly foiled or re(u~ed to nte divorce proceed
in~s on behal( of the clienl or lo provide him with other 
le~al service5, l<clly al~o fi1iled or ref1.1~cd lo res11ond Lo lhe 
client's ldtcn; or telephone cal ls t>l' t:n otherwise communi
cate with the client concerning Lhc slalus of Lhc ca$c. After 
Lile cllenl filed 11 compl:.1lr,L against Kelly wlLh Lhc Alabama 
State Bar, Kelly failed or refused to respond ior requests for 
informullon or to olhtrwise cooperate wilh the invesllga
Uon of Lhe client's complaint. IASB No. 97-1731 

• CadJ;dt:n attorney Kenneth P.dul Robertson, Jr. 1·ecelvcd a pub
lic 1·eprimand without general publlcatlon on February 13, 
1998 for ft1iling to U1kc reasonable measures Lo ensure thal his 
subordinalc non-lawyer employees complied with U,e pro(es. 
sional obligalions imposed by U1e Alabama Rules of 
Professional Conduct nnd for assisting a non-l&wyer employee 
In the unauthorized practice of law in violation of Rules 5.3 
and 5.5, Alab1m1a Rules of Professional Conduct. Robertson 
hired a legal assistant who, at the time of his employmenl with 
Robertson. had previously surl'endered his license L<l practice 
law in the St11tc o( Ah1b<1111H, During the lime th,1t this non
lnwyer employee was employed by Robertson, l~abcrtson ma in
tained officei; in Gadsden ant.I Mobile. Although there were 
Lirtu:s whctc Lhe non-lawyer employee worked under the dlrect 
supervision of Robertson, there were other limes when the 
11on-lawycr employee worked in one or both o( Robertson's 
omces wilhoul direct supervision by Robertson or any olher 
licensed attorney associated with lhe firm. Al limes, the non• 
lawyer employee was nllowed to be l'he exclusive contact 
between Robertson's firm and some of its clients. Additionally, 
Robertson <11 lowed the non•litwyer employee to negolintc 
ret<1iner a~ree111ents .ind attorney's fee,:; wlt·h potent!<1I cilenti; 
and to ne~otiate with other lawyer~ and non-l;1wycr~ regarding 
tht: sell.11/mrml of claims in cas~s. '!'he Mn-lawyer'$ contiucL In 
his relationship wilh Robcrlson's firm wllll such lhal there 
wen.: dient.~ of the firm th<IL considerll<l the 11on-lawyer 
c1'nployec Lo be lhllir l~1wyllr when, hi fac~ he was nol licensed 
lo practice law in U1e State of Alabama. The Disci1,iinn1y 
Commission o( Lhe Alabamt1 Stute Bar found that, under Lhc 
circumstances of Lhis case, Robertson (ailed to take reasonable 
measures to ensure lhal his non•lawyer employee complied 
with the professional obligations imposed by the Al~b~ma 
Rules of Professional Conduct and thal his failure Lo act pro
vided opportunities for lhe non-lawyer em11loy~c to engage ii, 
the unauthorized practice of law. IASB No. 97 -95(A) I • 





~LASSIFIED N OTICES 

Rates: Members: Two free listings of 50 words or less per bar member per calendar year EXCEPT for "position wanted" 
or "position offered'' llstlngs-$35 per Insertion of 50 words or less, $.50 per additional word; 

Nonmembers: $35 per Insertion of 50 words or less, $.50 per addltlonal word. Classified copy and payment must be 
received according lo the following publishing schedule: 

May '98 Issue-dea dline March , 5, 1998; July '98 lssuo-dead llne May 1 !S, 1998. No deadllne extensions will be made. 
Send classified copy and payment, payable to The Alsbsms Lswyor, to : Alabama Lawyer Classifieds, c/o Rita 

Gray, P.O. Box 4156, Montgomery, Alabama 36101. 

SERVICES 

• STRUCTURAL ENGINEER AND 
CONSTRUCTION MANAGER: 
Registered professional engineer In 
three atates. M.S.C.E, lwenty-flve 
years' experience with heavy Industri
al, pulp and paper, petrochemical 
plants. commercial, and residential, 
Experience with unusual structural fail
ures and claims. Computer animation 
for lallM structuros. Negotlata con
struction claims and madlate construe• 
lion disputes. Contacl Hal K. Caln, 
Mobllo. Phono (334) 661-2605. 

• TRAFFIC ACCIDENT RECON
STRUCTION & EVALUATION OF 
HIGHWAY DESIGN: Reconstructed 
ovor 3,000 accldonts In 20 states on 
highway, stroots, railroads, hlgliway 
construction zonos Involving trucks, 
vans. cars, pedestrians, farm lmple• 
ments. Computer animations end CAD 
drawings prepared. Over 40 years' 
engineering experience. fu ll ACTAR 
certification. John T. Bates. P.E. toll 
free 1 ·800·299-5960. 

• TRAFFIC ACCIDENT RECONSTRUC· 
TtONIST: Case evaluation with respect 
to Issues. l.egal testimony. Vehicle acct· 
dent report analysis. speed calculations 
Including stopping distance, scene 
scale drawing, etc. Registered 
Professional Engineer. Technical society 
member. Over 20 yeiars' anglnaerlng 
oxperlonco. Traffic accident reconstruc• 
lion training. Background lncludos toch· 
nlcal and communication skills, odvor• 
sarlal experience, and legal testimony 
and process famlllarlly. Contact John e. 
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Rolnherdt, P.O. Box 6343. Huntsville. 
Alaboma 35824. Phone (256) 837-
6341, 

• FORENSIC DOCUMENT EXAMINER: 
Handwriting, typewrlllng, altered docu
ments, medical records, wills, contracts, 
deeds, cheoJ<s. anonymous letters. 
Court-qualified. Elgh teen years' experl· 
onco. Corllllod: Amorlcan Board of 
Forensic Oocumo11t Examlmirs, 
Mombor: American Soclaty of 
Questioned Document Examiners, 
American Academy ol Forensic 
Sciences, Southeastern Association of 
Forensic Documenl Examiners. Criminal 
and civil matters. Carney & Hammond 
Forensic Document Laboratory, 4078 
Billmore Woods Courl. Buford (Atlanta) 
Georgia 30519. PhOna (770) 614·4'1'10. 
Fax {770) 271 ·4357. 

• INVESTIGATIONS: Attorney 
owned/oper.:tled. AU college de9reed 
invesllgators. For nearly a decade, 
serving Iha entire Southeast as full
service lnvMllgatlve agency. 
Speclollzlng In Insurance fraud, work· 
ors' componsallon and lloblllty invesll· 
gallons, survolllanco, bockground 
chocks, legal research, and trial prepa• 
ra1lon. Contact Coburn tnvesllgallve 
Agency, Incorporated at 1 ·800-CIA· 
0072. No representation Is macie th11/ 
the quf!/1/y of /he legal services to be 
performed Is gret1/er than the quality of 
legtil services performed by other 
lawyers. 

• DOCUMENT EXAMINER: Certified 
Forenalc Document Examiner. Chlel 
document examiner. Alabama 
Department of· Forensic Sciences, 
retired. American Board of Forensic 

Documen1 Examiners, American 
Academy of Forensic Sciences. 
American Soclely of Questioned 
Docum91'11 Examiners. Over 20 years' 
axparlonce In state and lederal courts 
In Alabama. Lamar MIiiar. 11420 N. 
Kendall Drlvo, Suite 206·A, Miami, 
Florida 33176. In Birmingham, phone 
(205) 988·4168. In Miami, phono (305) 
274-4469. Fax: (305) 596·2618. 

• DOCUMENT EXAMINER: Examination 
or quostlonad documents. Cerlifled 
foronslo handwriting and document 
examlnor. Thirty yoors' oxper1onco In oil 
foronslo document problems. Formorly, 
Chief Questioned Document Analyst, 
USA Criminal Investigation 
Laboratories. Dlplomate (certified)· 
ABFDE. Member: ASQOE; IAI, SAFOI;; 
NACOL Resume and fee echedule 
upon request. Hans Mayer Gldlon. 218 
Merrymonl Drive, Augusta, Georgia 
30907. Phone (706) 860·4267. 

• INSURANCE EXPERTWITNESS: 
Douglas F. Miller, Employers' Rh,k 8, 
Insurance Managemenl-lndependent 
risk manager. Fee bash, only, expert 
witness. Eighteen years' In risk man
agemonl Insurance con9ultlng, policy 
ona1ys1s, assistance to your corporale 
clionts. Mombor SRMC. Exporlenca In 
doduotlblos, solf lnsuranco, oxcoss, 
underlying coverage. Phone (205) 967· 
1166, Birmingham, or WATS 1·800· 
462-5602. 

• DEVELOPMENTAL OISABILITIES: 
Expert tosllmony provldod rotatod 10 the 
administration of programs for porsons 
with mental retardation or developmental 
dlsabllltles. Particular empl1asls on lhe 
propriety of policies, procedures and 



Individual troatmont In Institutional and 
community living settings related to r1Sk 
management and complianco with state 
and federal regulations. WIiiiam A. 
Lybarger, Ph.D., (316) 221-6415. 

• COUNSEL.ING: Corey Bennett McRae, 
J.D., M.S., CCA, lawyer, mental hoolth 
counselor, And domestic relatlons modi· 
ator, offers counseling services for adulls 
oxperlenclng depression. anxiety, stress, 
vocational Issues, grief end relationship 
concerns. Certified counselor assoctote 
of Judith Harrington, Ph.D .• LPC, in 
Birmingham Woekond, avenlng appoint
monts avollable. Phone (205) 930·9006. 
No reprosontlltlon fs ftll.lclo /hilt lfle quo/I• 
ty of tho toga/ sorvlccs to bo porlormoo 
Is gnmler t/Jnn tho quollly of logo/ ser
vices performed ~Y other Jowyers. 

HANDWRITING EXPERT/FORENSIC 
DOCUMENT EXAMINER: ABFDE certl· 
llod; past president, Southeastern 
Association of Foransle Document 
Examiners, American Academy of 
Forensic Scloncos fellow. F&dGral court 
quollffod. Nlneteon yoars' oxporlenoe. 
Civil and criminal. Handwriting oomparl 
son, foroery detection, detootlon ol 
altered medical records end othor doou· 
manta. L. Keith Nelson, Slone Mountain, 
Georgia. Phone (770) 679-7224. 

SKIPTRACING•LOCATOR: Nood to 
locate someone? W1ll locato tho peroon 
or no charge/no mlnlm.1m foe for t,.,slc 

search. 87o/o success rate. Nallonwido. 
Confklential. Other attorney needed 
searcheS/records/reportsllnlormatlon ser· 
vices In many area$ rrom our extensive 

databases . Tell us what you need. Verify 
USA. Can ton lroo (888) 2-VEAIFY. 

MEOICOLEGAL SUPPORT: 
Registered nurse and attorney. Tamera 
Story w,11 put 9Kl)(:lrience to work for 
youl Tamara A. Story. Phone (334) 
867-0710. Fax (334) 867,0720. No 
represBnlotlon Is mado thfll tho qutlllty 
of the legal services 10 bo porformod 
is gruster /hon tho qvollty of logo/ sor• 
vices performed by ot/Jor lnwyors. 

LEGAL RESEARCH ANO WRITING: 
Research and writing sorvlcos. lnciud• 
Ing briefs, trial memoranda, and other 
documents. Prompt deadline service. 
Experienced researcher and writer. 
Licensed Alabama attorney MO mom, 
ber ol lhe Alabama State Bar since 
1979. Katherine S. Weed. P.O. Box 

ASB Volunteers and Staff Help Elba Flood Victims 
Alabama auorneys recently met with S1ate bar staff to set up a helpline. providing free legal advice end Information 

to victims ot the recent Elba flood. An Elba Flood Victims Legal Helpline was organized to aid the residents ot the 
counties declared disaster areas by both federal and state au1horities. The helpline will provide free legal Information; 
please call the state bar at 1-800-354-6154 for more Information. 
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590104, Birmingham, Alabama 35259. 
Phone (205) 941-1496. No ropresontD· 
tlon Is mado that tho quality of //Jo 
logal sorvlcos to bo porformod Is 
greater than the qva/1/y of legal ser· 
vices performed by other 1,wye111. 

• WORKERS' COMPENSATION PREMI• 
UM DISPUTES: Contact J, Layno Smith 
for c-onsultatlon and representation of 
employers In workers' compensation pre
mium diep1.Jtes Involving payroll$, classitl
catlons, experience ratings, audits, dis
tinguishing Independent contractors from 
amployee!l, and assessments. J. Layne 
Smith has over 11 ,000 hours experience 
11t1gat1ng such disputes, for ond against 
the Insurance Industry. J. Layne Smith, 
Woli<or & Smith, P.A,, 1330 Thomasville 
Pload, Tullahassee, Florida 32303. 
Phone (904) 222-1930; fax (904) 561· 
6090. 

• STRUCTURED SETTL.EMENTS AND 
LOTTERIES: Inform your cllentsl Top 
dollar paid for lnsurnnco sottlomonts, 
structured sottlemont annultlos, busl· 
ness notes and periodic payment con
tracts. Help clients explore their 
options. Clilll lodli!y, no obllgatlon. Your 
client will receive straightforward, reli
able service. Heartland Capital 
Funding, Inc. (800) 897-9825. 
"Professional Annuity Funding for you 
and your client.'' Brochuras available. 

POSITIONS OFFERED 

• ATIORNEY JOBS: Harvard Law 
Sohool oalls our pubilcatlon, "Probably 
tho most comprehonslvo source of 
nationwide and International job open• 
lngs received by our ofllce and should 
be the starting point of Any job search 
by lawyers looking to chan9e Jobs." 
Each monthly issue contains 500-600 
current (public/priva1e sector) jobs. 
$45·3 months. $75-6 months. Contact: 
Legal Employment Report, 101 o 
Vermont Avenue NW, Suite 408•AB. 
Washington, DC 20005. (BOO) 296· 
9611 ). Visa/MC/AM EX. 
Website: www.attorneyjobs.com 

• L.EGAL. ADVOCATE: Salary $25,000. 
Accredltod Juris doctorate with n cur
rent license In tho State of Alabama, to 

-
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provide legal advocacy to vlcUms ol 
domesllc violence and of sexual 
Qssaull, and logal reprosentatlon to 
Tho Houso of RuU1, Inc., In matters 
concerning client confldenllallty and 
confidenllallly of e9ency locations. 
Excellent benefits pecke9e. Interviews 
to ba held In Dol~n. Alabama. No 
phone calls please; send resume to 
The House or Rulh, Inc., P.O. Bo>< 968, 
Dothan, Alabama 36302. 

• ASSOCIATE POSITION: Smell, 
aggressive plaintiff's rlrm seeks asso
ciate in Birmingham office. Strong 
communication Skills and a commit• 
mant to excellence a must. 
CompellllvQ salary and benefits com• 
monsurato with oxporlonco. Sond 
resume and salary history to 
Managing Mombcr, 1506 Leighton 
Avenue. Suite B. Anniston. Alabama 
36207, 

• ASSOCIATE POSITION: AssoclatG 
wontod, CaJhoun County, gonerol lltl· 
gallon, criminal, domestic relations 
and estates. Excellent locallon, 
resources end support. Experience not 
necessary. Direct all Inquiries to Office 
Manager. 1500 Wilmer Avenue. 
Anniston, Alabama 36201. Phone 
(205) 238-8353. Fax (205) 237-2777. 

• ASSOCIATE POSITION: Small 
Birmingham Insurance defense firm 
seeks an associate wllh one to two 
years' experience. Admission to bar 
required. Please forward resume to 
Hiring Partner, 2204 Lllkeahore Drive, 
Suite 215, Birmingham, Alabama 35209. 

• ATIOR NEY POSITION: Huntsvllle 
firm with established tax practice ie 
seeking en attorney with an LL.M. In 
taxation to Join Its eslale planning and 
tax practice. Firm aleo has an estab
lished patent, trademark and copyright 
practice ond Is seo1<1ng a roglsterod 
potont attorney or agont with at loast 
two years' exporlonco In eloclrlcal, 
computer or software patent applica
tion preparation and prosec1.Jlion. 
Pleeise send resume to Firm 
Administrator, P.O. Box 527, Huntsville, 
Alabama 35804. 

• ATIORNEY POSITION: Oleorgotown 
attorney seeks !:lltomey HI position 
with state agency or private, Band I on 
register, motivated, self starter with 

loads ot talent seeks mid carear chal
lenge. Expertise In env·ronmental, 1111· 
gallon, negotiation, risk management. 
R0Spond by caJllng Doan at (202) 586· 
2948, It Interested. 

• UTILITIES ATIORNEY POSITION: 
Hartsolfe UUlllios, located In Morgan 
County In northern Alabama, Is sollclllng 
proposals for Its legal services. Sorvlcos 
will be performed according to American 
ear Association standards. HU operates 
electrlc, water, natural gas distribution 
systems, as well as a wastewater collec
tion system, Please send requests for 
RFP specifications to: Hartselle UUlllles, 
P.O. Box 488, Hartselle, Alabama 35640, 
or phone (256) n3 •3363. Deadllho tor 
submlttoJ Is May 8. 1998. 

FOR SALE 

• LAWBOOKS: WIiiiam S. Hein & Co., 
Inc., serving the legBI community for 
more then 70 yoars, Is sUII your num
ber one source tor buying/selling law· 
books. Savo 50 to 70 percent on slngla 
volumos, major sots, fodoral & stato, 
forolgn/lnternallonal law, rato/antlquarl· 
an law. Appraisal services avallablo. 
Call (800) 496·4346: fa1< (716) 883· 
5595, Website 
law/lb. w1.1acc.edulheln/helnused.htm 

• LAWBOOKS: Savo 50 porconi on your 
lawbooks, Call National Law Rosourco, 
America's larges1 lawbooks dealer. Hugo 
Inventories. Lowest prices. Excellent 
quality. S!:ltisf!:lctlon gu!:lranteed. Call us 
to sell your unneeded books. Need 
shelving? We sell new, brand name, 
steel and wood shelving at dlScount 
prices. Free quotes. (BOO) 886·1 BOO. 
National l.9.w Resource. 

FOR RENT 

• BEACH HOUSE: Gulf Shores, 
Alabama. Houses on beach: two, 
three, and rour bedrooms; sleep eight 
to 12, fully furnlshod. C~II (205) 678· 
6139 or 678·6144. 
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New KeyCite. This citator puts every source 
discll&5ing your case a click away. 
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